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SEE THIS.■

For sale in Annex, alx 
expensively decorated. cross ha.il, two 
bay windows, wide side e”t'*n*î’fJ£r
173 feet deep, fruit trees. vlnes. ehrub
bery. Terms moderate. Price $3100.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.
26 Victoria Street, Toremte.

BARGAIN! p“ce |„.000; rent, ,6600tSKSEBSSJErt
'* once.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
26 Victoria Street, Toronto.

estate property.
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TWELVE S'Strong southerly winds 
showers toward night.PROBS:

EUROPEAN LABOR Earl Grey tot in Bush
In Pen! Fpr Five Hours 

Nearly Falls Over Cliff

i>

Admiral Beresford Opens the Exhibition To-Days
©==

ALL READY AT FAIR 
FOR LORD CHARLES

r THE BUSINESS OUTLOOKOc A.F. OF L. ■o
At no previous period in the commercial history of Toronto was the 

outlook brighter, or the indications more promising for an exceptional in
crease in the volume of business for the fall and winter trade.

The increase will be exceptional, from the feet that in all lines of 
staples stocks have been low since October, 1907 (some exhausted), ne
cessarily compelling heavy buying to meet the great demand that will 
foilWthis year’s bountiful harvest. With free money, country/buyers 
are stocking up,” not only in staple lines, but are placing large orders for 
the season’s new and up^to-date importations, as is evidenced by the cus
toms’ receipts at the Port of Toronto, which promise to be a record- 
breaker for the present month.

The wholesale dry goods and millinery houses are more than satis
fied with the outlook for fall business, and, while anticipating no boom, 
are confident of .a return to the normal conditions that prevailed previous 
to 1907, The hardware trade report heavy orders for builders and shelf 
goods. In leather, paints and oils, drugs and smallwares there is an im-

are daily receiving big

ring His Excellency Has an Adven
ture While Hunting in B. C 

Wilderness That Might 
Have Ended in Hia 

Death.

On
Sam Gompers Coolly Received 

-By Delegates at the Inter
national Trades 

Unions Con
gress,

o

TO-DAYAt Three o’Clock Admiral 
Beresford Will Touch the 
Button and Deliver Notable 
Speech on Condition of 
Royal Navy.

Lord Charles Beresford will do it at 
3 o'clock to-day.

Whet will he do ?
Chorus by George H. Gooderham, M. 

LA., president; W. K. George, past 
«resident ; W. K. MeNeught, M.L.A., 
honorary president, and Dr. Orr, man-

ONPEOPLE’SLINE0c 8.—Gates open.
11.—Model Camp, open to the 

public.
11.30— R. C. R: Band, main 

baud stand.
1— Winnipeg City Band.
2— Unveiling of J. J. Withrow 

Tablet by Lord
Beresford, southwest 

administrât!cm building, 
ing. „

2—Guard Mount. Model Camp. 
2—Speeding in the Ring.
2— R. C. H. A. Band, Model 

Camp.
2.30— Musical Ride In front of 

grand stand.
2.45—Vaudeville in 

grand stand.
*3—Official opening in Dairy 

Amphitheatre by Admiral Lord 
Charles Beresford. Admission 
toy ticket only.

3— Japanese day fireworks on 
■water front.

4.15— Musical Drive.
5—Exploding « u 'bin a nine

mines, lake shore front.
5.30— Band Cioncert, main 

stand.
7-j—Vaudeville in ft ont of grand 

stand. ,
8J5—Military Display.
9.15— “Tatto" and 

Army Quadrilles.
10—Selge of Kandahar and 

,Battle of the North Sea.
10.15— Fireworks.

WANDERS IN DARKNESS
FOUND EXHAUSTEDExtra Morning Train B0tween 

Latchford and Haileybury 
Will Be First 

Step.

1 'Memorial
Charles VICTORIA, B. C., Aug. 30.—Eart 

Grey, governor-general of Canada, who 
returned here to-dày from Dawson and 
Skagway by the government stegmer 
Quadra, 'had a narrow escape from 
death when tost tn the woods-of Jervis 
Inlet for five and a half hours on Sa-

: PARIS, Aug. 30.—Samuel Gompers, 
president of the American Federation 
of Labor, was the dramatic centre of 
the first day's session of the sixth in
ternational trades unions’ 
when several European delegates bit
terly denounced what they claimed to 
be the equivocal attitude of the Am
erican Federation with reference to

! corner00
congress.. 15c. \

To accommodate the increasin g traf- j turdav last, 
fle between Latchford, Cobaitvand Hal- He was on a shooting expeditioe, 
leybury, the Titnlskerning and Northern 1 without companions, other than his 
Ontario Railway Commission has made j dog.
arrangements to run an extra train . He tells of nearly falling over a pre- 
be tween these points between 9 and 10 j dpi ce in the darkness, before being 
o'clock in the morning. This extra rescued by a search party, headed by 
train is merely preliminary to an hour-j Major Clark, his orderly, and’ Second 
ly service which it is proposed to estât,- Officer Johnston of the Quadra, one of 
iikih between Cotait and Haileybury In the many search panties sent into the 
the near future—"probably this week," woods after fires were built along the 
according to the remarks of J. L. Bn- shore line to attract the attention of 
glchart, chairman, to The World yes- the lost governor.
terda;-.’ Earl Grey was utterly exhausted

The’ "extra," which commenced run- when found and his clothing was bad- 
ning yesterday, is train 48, which leaves iy tom.
Englehart at 7 o'clock in the morning. His excellency left the Quadra at 5.30 
arriving at Latchford at 9.15. Instead ! p,m. and went into the woods, where 
of going to Tlmagami, the engine is Lord Lascelles, the previous day, had 
turned and the train Is run as an ex- killed a mountain goat and two deer, 

j tra and leaves at 9.30 for Cobalt and After penetrating some distance Into 
Haileybury, arriving at the latter place the woods, he lost hia way, and. night 
about 10.15. Here it Is turned again came on.
and leaves Haileybury about 10.25 for When he failed to return for dinner 
Cobalt and Latchford- At Latchford there was intense excditement on the 
it becomes train 48 a,gain a.nd continues Quadra, and the steam whistle was 
its Journey southward to Timagaml and kept blowing constantly, fires were 
North Bay, where it arrives at 2.46 p.m. built on the beach and search parties 

With reference to running an addl- sent into the woods, 
tional train between Toronto and Co- The Earl’s Clothes Torn 
bait, Chairman Englehart stated that, MeanwhiKe the eanl clam 
“in this matter we are waiting the trees, fought his way thru un
pleasure of the Grand Trunk Railway. ; dergrowth and slid down rocks in the 
We shall be pleased to meet any effort darkness, tearing his clothing to rags,

_. . . on their part to provide additional ser- Qn one occasion he came to the edge0bJsct to Affl'lstlon. vice.” As far os The WqnM could ^ e ppeciplce tetFAng ^ ^ wtl. an
One abetacle in the way of afhiiation, the placing of on additional pas- aipeastock, which he carried as well

hf aal^ th£ 'ri nL!!l wri' tenser train on this routa is now be- rifle. The alpenstock slipped from
nis melted ir Europe towards Amen- ^ the commleeion end toe whtrie h;e hand. cla teringdown a considerable 
can trades union,sir,. Ho ; . matter is “up to the Grand Trunk, aa , distance below. Then he reel hied what
feared that the American workmen Qnp ofl-da, yesterday. e napro.w escape

4 ïf J? ^nowtog The preparatory work foe double- ^ was JLlng and he feared it 1
___ ..... . their policies to those «f men knw«ig tracking the tine -to Increase the fiacM- h ,/f % Q oredoice but it

Lord Oha/nles Beresford haxiing æ* LLn T nPNlSON P M Wttle or iwthinflr aJbout American in- looail and thru traffic 1b pro- t.urne<i UT> afterwards
sail°for Canada with the COL. GEO. T. DENISON, P. M. duetrial rondltions a=d Problems.^ The ^airman of #e«ing in the
idea in his head that it would be «. George Taylor Denison ^affl 11 tim, commission state* that all akmg the darkness to flnd ,h1s Way, tired with hi»
breach at hoepltaUty to ^TnpoHce counttrtsm'dtTing he no authorityto ^ line a number of gangs are at work Ftni^les, rank down exhausted.

augural, is sticking A°hph exrwcted^of abte achievement. Even the orlmlnals e ?IT,1^mP^evera^tdelegates Jumipe.1 sufficient'miteage has been prepared, He was so hungry and exhausted\hat 
with all the tenacity to be expectedtof ^h^yen^has to'deai will say g feJ ^ proteM (Hue'oer, an the work of track-laying wiW com- lea,ned &geuln»t what he took to be

'rT°^ndl^^ Tmv He?nev?r knowingly did an un- ^e^te^hem^W char- «*«.»Jog but it proved to be a shadow,

ciw 1councR chamber Ve-sterday after- he has dfeaR out Justice-even if H He. like the others, had been under the without interruption..------------ await daylight, and soon afterward saw

■&Ts«!is*ift33i porrcDciimii niiTirq «H r rHurYtriH Einnfi i nssrs rn tr tHtR l IRL. ou I lu 2&?s»gr yIS™ “aâfSSis: monsrfishhess -~=—
rilluLll *1 dll WIILLIuliaray^<^

you to come to us, but one day Am
erican workmen, you will realize that 
your policies are erroneous and you 
will see the necessity of Joining the in
ternational confederation."

A Voyage of Discovery- 
Mr. Gompere, stinging under the re

buke. arose to reply.
"I regret," he exclaimed, "that you 

have misconstrued my remarks as an 
attack upon European trades union
ism. I repeat, we are sincerely desir
ous of international federation, but 
oi ]y so far as It preserves the Amerl- 

conceptlon of unionism. If Eu 
does not want us, it will be unfor- 

Nevertheless, we will continue

"He will open the exhibition."
That's what Lord Charles is 

for. and he was taken up yesterday 
afternoon to see what à -big job he hod 
on hand, so that he could have opem- 
1n* exercises this morning to fit town 
ne Dudley

first

rand, here proved, buoyant turn, while the wholesale grocers 
orders for the Northwest and Northern Ontario. With the opening of 
the National Exhibition, the local retail trade will recover from its sum
mer dulness, and Toronto’s merchants—wholesale and retail may 
sonably anticipate a season of unexampled prosperity for the balance of 
the year 1909.

front of
t-i-att's

25c.
joining the International movement.

Insisted that the proh- v'7841. Mr. Gompers 
kirns and policies of American trades 
unionism were so intermingled with 
American t ratifiions and ideas 
Americans could ill spare the time to 
encounter the influence of European 
leaders where the trades unionism ten
dencies' wre temperamentally different.

Nevertheless, as an evidence that the 
Drilled States was anxious for Interna
tional co-operation Mr. Gompers in- 
tixdnced a resolution proposing 
world-wide organization which weru’d 
"defend the rights and interests of all 
P.nd create international fraternity and 
solidarity.”

The clash came over the question of 
the exact status of Mr. Gompers and 
the American Federation of Labor In 
the conference. Mr. Gompers explain
ed that for the present he 'was merely 
an auditor, tout was ready to give his 
opinions. It had toeen the asporatlom 
of the American workmen to come into 
closer contact with the labor movement 
in Europe as they were profoundly at
tached to the cause of solidarity of la
bor. '

rea-Hch.- for the greet event.
: carleton reports his lordehip in

rate condition, trained to form, and 
when -he puts the same forefinger on 
the electric tout ton this afternoon that 
he puts on the weak spots of the Bri
tish navy, he will have such force be
hind it the big exhibition will fairly
jump. .

Yesterday the grounds were in splen- 
< did shape, crowds of exhibitors and.

« V visitors thronging the various build
ings. Workmen stringing the test 

t wires and putting on the last coats of 
paint were Just numerous enough to 
Indicate the pressure of test moment 
preparation, but everything appeared 

. ready for a perfect start. The test 
rehearsal for the big Kandahar sipec- 

' tacle was held last night under the 
happiest auspices.

Unveiling of Memorial.
An hour before the formal opening 

at three. Lord Charles will unveil the 
■ memorial tablet voted last year to the 

» memory of J. J. Withrow, so 'ong 
* president of; the exhibition hoard. Four 

of the original board will, be present— 
George Booth, 

William Rennie and, George Leslie, Jr. 
The tables' has been placed on the 
southwest corner of the administra
tion building.

Among new features are the trans
portation building, which represents 
the spread of the grounds westwards. 
The military features of the exhibition 
have been emphasized this year, and a 
model camp with 300 men of the three 

will show visitors what fine fel
lows the Canadien Tommy Atkinses 

,, can 'be.
Post office, fire brigade, police 

other public services are all in order. 
All the big buildings are ready, and 
there were some cattle in the pens a 
week ago. The provincial exhibits end 

I the railways have bettered their pre
vious efforts and the fine art is the 
finest yet. A notice of the pictures ap
pears elsewhere.

Private View of Pictures. 
Yesterday afternoon a private view 

was largely attended in connection 
with an “At Home" by Mrs. George 
H. Gooderham^ From 3.30 till 6 the 
art gallery waif u 11 of guests and oom- 

George Reid, Wyly Grier 
and C. W. Jefferys were well-known 
representatives of the bruah- 
Charles Moss, Sir William Mulook, E. 
F. B. Johnston, K.C., and A. B. Mor- 
ine, K.C., supplied the dignity of bench 
and bar.
Canon Codiy were amiable churchmen. 
The canon was asked If there were 
any examples of “My First Sermon," 
In his church. "No,” he replied, but 
you can see the other one,” hé laugh
ed pointing to “My Second Sermon.” 
This excellent joke must be seen to 
be appreciated. Prof. Mavor, C. A. B. 
Brown, George H. Locke and John A. 
Cooper appeared' for education and lit
erature. Cewthra Mulock, Leopold 
Goldman and E. Strachan Cox sug
gested high finance, 
created a precedent in evening dress. 
Dr. J. F. W. Ross. Just back from 
Europe, looked Inspiringly professional. 
Eugene O’Keefe flitted about more like 
a college student than an octogenarian. 
Joseph Russell, M.P., and Alderman 
McBride were the only members of 
their respective legislative bodies. Noel 
Marshall. E. H. Keating, J. A. Mac
donald and other well-known figures 
moved about among 
groups of ladies.

Lord Charles There.
It was 5.30 before Lord Charles ap

pt ared, conducted by George H. Good- 
eiham and John A. Cooper, the Mayor, 
W K. McNaugthf and Dr. Orr.

He was introduced to Mrs. George, 
Mrs. Cotton, Mrs. H. R. Tudlhope and1 
a general reception followed.

"How is it,” asked one lady as eke 
stood off and1 admired the gallant ad
miral, "that all our big me nare so, 
wee ?”

that'
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E!HOTELS DLL CROWDED 
HUSH BEGINNING EARLY to Hags.

ibered over
Replying To Address of Wel
come, Uondor Charlie Says 
We Must All Bear Expense 

of Maintaining Security 
of Trade Routes,

EGULAR
SALE Leading Hotels Turning Casuals 

Away, While Private Houses 
Reap Their Harvest

Andrew Smith.Dr.

Medium 
It Tweed 

subdued 
tshionable 

fitting; 
b and hip 
52.75 and

• f

from death he had.The exhibition rush has struck the 
hotels hard and heavy and sooner then 
usual this year. Everything points to 
a record two weeks. At many of the 
houses five or six In a room 1® the rale 
rather than the exception and cota In 
the corridors as well.

The King Edward is full, with be
tween 500 and 600 guests. “We will be 
able to take care of our regular cus
tomers," said the assistant manager, 
"but we have had to turn many casuals 
away. Even lost week we could not 
have accommodated J00' more.” Cots 
are not used at the King Ediward.

At the Queen'ti the tale is the same. 
Three hundred and fifty slept there 
last night, some of them on oofs.

The Prince George was turning away 
disappointed travelers from noon on. 
About 350 were accommodated.

At the Walker extra Clerks were ne
cessary in the office to handle the rush. 
With the aid of cots 300 were sheltered.

By putting five or six in a room the 
Palmer managed to tuck away over 
300, while some 200 found a restlng- 
.ptece at the Iroquois. The Grand 
Union .provided' for 250.

"Packed like sardines” was the word 
at the Arlington. The rush struck them 
sooner than was expected and 150 was 
all that could 'be taken in test night. 
To-day cots in the ball-font will ac
commodate 100 more.

Mossop’s new hotel, which opens to
day, will shelter 200 or so.

The smaller hotels are getting their 
annual haul and the boarding-house 
business is flourishing. No one will 
have to sleep in the streets, but many 
are having a weary round before find
ing a haven of rest for the night.

HUGE BRIDGE IS PLANNED
BY C. P. R. AT EDMONTON.

EDMONTON, Alta., Aug. 30.—(Spe
cial.)—The C. P. R. have proposed that 
the city unite with the railway In the 
construction of a combined traffic and 
railway bridge over the river a.t a cost 
o. $1.428,793. A railway bridge alone 
would cost $842.727. The structure, ex
clusive of approaches, would be 2687 
feet long, 25 feet 
above high water level.

arms
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, balances 
qualities.

general way as 
whatever of controversy, since hds as
sertion that the navy should be kept 
thoroly efficient and ready to protect 

was hardly open to argu-
Lady Sybil Shot a Bear.

Earl Grey was made a member of 
the Arctic Brotherhood at Dawson and • 
had an Interesting reception there and 
at White Horse and Skegway and at 
Prince Rupert. The Quadra mails 
stops at Alert Bay, while the Kwaua- 
kiull Indians took the party up the 
rapids of the Mip-Mlmpklsh River, at 
the head waters of which Lady Sybil 
Grey shot a bear weighing 260 pounds. 
Gail’s were also made at Bute Inlet and 
Stobinson Bight for shooting and fishing

i
Golf Shape 
lk lined.

commerce 
ment.

The public showed Its interest in the 
admiral by forming a gathering of sev
eral hundreds on the front steps of the 
city hall to await his arrival. At 2.50 
p.m. he appeared in the automobile of 
Geo. H. Gooderham, president of the 
exhibition. A cheer arose as he alight
ed, doffing his silk 'hat and smiling 
with easy geniality. He was iqet at 
the entrance by Mayor Oliver, with 
City Clerk Littlejohn and escorted by 
them and Mr. Gooderham, the admiral 

taken to the mayor's office, where 
he remained for a few minutes before 
■being ushered to the council chamber, 
Which was decorated with palms and 
flowers and held an assemblage of in
vited guests. Lord Charles was ap
plauded as he ascended the dais,1 and 

given the magisterial chair with 
the mayor upon his right.

His worship read a beautiftflly en- 
After expressing

versation.
So Says delegate at Scientists’ 

Convention—Policy is Declared 
to Be Economically Unsound

Sir

U.Se Red Cross Will Participate 
in the Relief 

Efforts
Chancellor Burwash and

irfbn
WINNIPEG, Aug. 30.—^Special.)— 

Three sections of the British Associa
tion for the Advancement of Science— 
chemistry, agriculture and botany—to
day combined their forces to discuss 
scientific problems of supreme import
ance to the wheat industry.

A. E. Humphries, one of the largest 
English millers, and president of the 
British Millers’ Association, said the 
British public demanded a flour that 
will make a large shapely loaf of 
good color. Manitoba hard filled the 
bill. Much yet remained tp he done 
by the chemists In co-relatlng chemical 
qualities and baking qualities.

Prof. Hardy, who was deputed by 
Cambridge University to Investigate 
the question of the strength of wheat, 
said that discussions on wheat 
strength always reminded him of a 
hunt for the' holy grail. Wheat 
strength was made up of a large num
ber of qualities, and what they were 
in search of was not the holy grail, 
but an array of archangels.

The economic section developed an 
animated discussion on the trade re
lations of the empire.

■rs.”
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 30.—President 

Diaz this afternoon telegraphed $30,- 
00O to Montehey. Vice-President Cor
ral has contributed $2000 and Ambas
sador Thompson $1000 to the fund. The 
fact that the Red Cross of the United 
States is to give aid to the sufferers can 
has been learned here with profound rope
satisfaction. tunate. _

The National Bank officials estimate t(> ào everything possible to attain the 
the loss In the 'business centre of Mon- ,^oal for which the human race is strug- 
tcrey at $5,000,000. The loss to the big gting—international fraternity and 
am el ter and Industrial planta octiide ur.lty—
the city limits will amount to as mucin (Hueber retorted .that it was 
The value of the eighteen blocks oi wv#n years since the Americans began 
buildings, mostly of poor construction, taU lng about joining the international 
which were destroyed,, 1s fixed at ..^deration, and It was about time a
about $3,000,000. The railway losses 
are believed to#reach $4,000,000. Many 
of the smaller settlements In the state 
have been wholly destroyed’ or badly 
damaged, while the crops everywhere 
has been ruined.

It is estimated that the total losses 
In the whole district affected by the 
cyclone a.nd floods will approximate 
$30,000,000.
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A DOMESTIC’S SUICIDEwas

Takes Acid on Street After Quarrel 
With Sweetheart.

Mayor Oliver OTTAWA, Aug. 30.—Lena Christopher, 
a domestic, was walking out With her 
sweetheart to-night. When near her em
ployer’^, residence, that of E. J. Kavan
agh, 183 Glimmer-street, they evidently 
quarreled. The man left her and she 
screamed. He went back and the girl 
then took a bottle and drank the con
tents. The dose proved to be carbollo 
acid, and when the gflrl was rushed to the 
hospital she died. Thé victim was a na
tive of Gloucester, Carleton County.

'
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now

1 grossed address,
thanks for tlhe signal honor ofwarm

the visit, tlhe address alluded to Lord 
Beresford’s distinguished naval career 
and recognition of tile need for efficient 
maintenance of the navy in the prose
cution of world peace. The address 
concluded with an expression of the 
hope that Lord Beresford might again 
visit Toronto.

decision was reached.
"It now appears,” he concluded, that 

Mr, Gompers is merely on a voyage of 
discovery.” . •

Resolutions were adopted in sym
pathy with the strikers In Sweden and 
Barcelona, and for an appeal to the 

"unionists of the world to strive for the 
•abolition of war.

the brilliant

apers THE VISIT OF BRITAIN'S GREAT 
ADMIRAL. 1

- fThe admiral ip a resonant voice, I Passing along any of tile streets ye*- 
! terday you were able to pick up 
: snatches of conversation in which the 

Clark, the new Incumbent or the 1 name of "Condor Charlie” was largely
of political economy at Manitoba 1- til - jn evidence. And the fact that he had 
varsity. read a paper on The Policy, kept so far in the distance that few 
of Preferential .Duties. He descr • i jjad even got a glimpse of his ruddy 
ed the policy as economically unsound. : face to jeml gome considerable
impractical and unlikely to be pve I interest to his whereabouts and his
adopted. ___ prospective appearance.

The Canadian Manufacturers Assort-j Wp WorvJer Just what Lord Charles 
atJoh was soundly taker, to ' y ’ wiil think of us? We ere a new coutt- 
free trade membecs pr sent. ... I t^ an(j the commercial instinct. Is

selfishness and strongly in evidence. We fit nicely to 
embodiment o . . - the title that was once handed to Great
did not represent the people ° . Britain: “A nation of shopkeeperti.’’ We

Rev Dr T. G. Bonney, D.Se.. LL.D.. j fti>w wheat, and mill *t and sell It. 
„ „ nf We cut down our beautiCul forests and! F R S" h,a!, lift? fnd he Lxt : turn them into lumber. We trap oti-

’the assoctet on to,- mb-llL'. .t.heEn”t ^ mais and «M their prits abroad We 
meeting will be , • ’ ; do everything,in fact, that a thopkçoper

■ from Aug. 31 to feept. i, i»iv.|
The new president, who was unable 

• 'to attend the present gathering, is an 
eminent geologist. He Is emeritus pro
fessor of geology in University Col-, 
lege, London, 
old.

(
I rooms and 
. Regular

wide, and 295 feet i
Continued on Page 7. Prof. A. B. >

Stripe and 
Regular to ■,

?-
Regular ACLAND OFF TO GLACE BAY %%

■ *

■esday 7c. 
sday 3c. Deputy Minister of Labor to Investi

gate the Coal Strike.

OTTAWA, Aug. 36.—(Special.)—1Die 
minister of labor hag sent F. A. Ac- 
land, deputy minister, to Nova Scotia, 
with the view of reporting fully to the 
minister on the present industrial sit
uation.

While no request has been received 
from Glace Bav for government Inter
vention, Hon Mackenzie King feels that 
the government should have the fullest 
posable information in regard to the 
situation.

, r:
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: m in a nevv country should, do. We have 
found time, tho, to learn all about the 
gallar.t admiral, and if we get the 
smallest sort of a chance, we are going 
to let him know Just how much we ap
preciate whet he has done for the 

; British Empire, and bow much we feel*

HARVESTING BY MOONLIGHT The busy merchants won't be able to
balance of tihe

- i wm m

>2\m ■
m immwm Dr. Bonney is 76 yearsrman War.

Aug. 29—War 
: scale on the 
la and Narva

-STRATHC0NA CAN’T COME V

W*:'ZaM

wm
J xA M

m ---------- ! get around like the
Some Farmers Begin at 4.00 a. m. and : citizens, so we are making it up by

! decorating, "t Lan g your banners onl 
‘ the out«r wall" is the order that the 

CALGARY. Alba.. Aug. 30—Farmers are Beta '' Merchants' A tori at Ion has sent 
, Jubilant as a r esult of existing Weather abj- .1. air 1 Mr. William Dlneen, the 
' conditions, which are unexcelled. The' rrt. savs that It Is being carried
days are warm, with abundance of sun- "We're'all g'ad to have eu oh, mSBF8» =s4ysrsl serasFarmers commence cutting at 1 In ti e m in." he added with a smile. I would 
morning and by a relay of horses out t on- p,,r.;or.olly Just like to show him what 
tlnuously, and In some cases cut for | ,vonderful furs Canada produce»; but 1 
hours by the light of the full moon. I iue knows ati about, that—he Ml
Seventy-five per cent, of the crop will be , led a •• 
eafeij- harvested inside of two days. traveled some.

But He Suggests That the Mayor In
vite J. J. Hill in His Place.

Mayor Oliver yesterday received the 
following telegram from Lord St re th- 
cona:

"For your cordial Invitation so kind
ly conveyed on behalf of the citizens 
to visit Toronto during exhibition week 
I am greatly obliged. The date of my 
return from the Pacific coast is so un
certain that 1 cannot definitely accept 
therin vita Lion, but would gladly be Tire- 
sent if I could. As regards my friend. 
•I. J. Hill, I suggest that the invitation 
to him might be made by yourself di- 

fitratflicong.

Imd the leading 
list week. The 
gated within a 

march of St. 
Ire scheme was 

candor.

Keep Right On.!
: ■

Im
s of the czar 
on that Russia 

before themy
ly reconstruct- 

coasts of 
warships

/,toper 
rman
louvoyed trane- 

they had de- 
L within a bn*-

l ORON i O’S DlSTINGUiSriED GUEST.
city hall. On the left of His Lordship Is George H. Gooderham, 

Exhibition.

■ M.L.A., president of the National
Civic reception to Lord Charles Beresford at
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Warehouse to Let
46 COLBORNE STREET

THTUESDAY MORNINd2 PHONE NORTH 6441639 YONOE STREET, DEER PARK

A. C. Jennings & Co.rr.opeRTiee for sale.
vHAMILTON

-H business
DI1ECTORY

SAINSBURYHamilton
Happenings

Could be ueed a* one J^*"hou*e or
SSaniSTfrim «‘“ft. “concreted UnV 
opening upon 20 foot coneret*d Une. 
excrete basement. In epfendld order 
and grand light. Poaaeaalon at once.

tjusiness, real estate, pat- 15 V enta, mining clalma, hotel», farms 
bought, sold or exchanged, 74 Adelalde- 
atreet IJast.

©-f QATi—CIGAR STORE, THE BEST 
VA-OW on Queen-street. Salnsbury.

®1 PAA - TAILORING BUSINESS, 
SpAVUV very fine residential district. 
Salnsbury. _________ ________________

1 ESTATE & INSURANCE BROKERS
OPEN EVENINGS, 6 TO 8.

REAL
MONEY TO LOAN.JOHN FISKEN & CO. i

hamilto* motels.NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB
SCRIBERS.

Safcacrtbere are requested «• 
report aay IntgsIsrMr « Be
lay la tbe delivery af tbetr ran 
la Mr. J. S. Scott, ageat, at Ibis 
•fflcti rooms IT nd 1Û» Afcid* 
Bull dins* PAe»o 1S4S.

23 SCOTT STREET. PER FOOT, ON DOUGLAS ST., IN 
Davisvllle, two beautiful lots, that 

are selling at this very low price for a
short time. ______ ■

PER FOOT, GLEN WOOD AVE. ; WE
- have several cheap bull^l"|g.1,”.te are 

left the payments are easy, and these are ideal snaps! either for an investment or 

otherwise. No restrictions. ______

$6HOTEL ROYAL 4613» Wake up! This 
means you who have 
read our ad. from 
time to time. Then 
why have you not 
phoned to see this 
ideal district ?

for sale.ET*rr..rw0ryra«ÆtVur^OI»L SDd
j./S0 aa, up pee day. Americas

PROPERTIES__________________

•v-rntTSEq STORES FOR SALE, BAR- 
H°gU.!n^Housm, stores built for parties 
St cost * plans free; money furnished, 
commission paid agents. Reynolds^ 
Victoria, Toronto.

I

$(>-BAKERY AND CONFEC- 
tionery store, with outside

adt $1500t K
route. 8alnsbur>’.m -SAMUEL MAYJECQj

BILLIARD* TABLE. i 
Z77 MANUFACTURERAI

ifvTfLL—- Siniftr. Qr»/oq&
1M M «■'"“» 10Z » 104,
u ! f|> Ad«iaiob sr..w>>
^gsf TORONTO.

The parent house of the billiard 
Industry In Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls In British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
of English and American oilliard and 
pool tables of dlfterefit sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

BUYS FIRST-CLASS BARBER 
shop ahd cigar stand, with splen

did furnished rooms. Salnsbury.
$850 »eBat^°UT

we?lU dra inedl^ga^and* water" on* he*street.CITY COUNCIL AGREE 
TO ANNEX DISTRICT

., “,r jüüsæs” ,.sr«.,-s
Myrtle Station. G.T.R.______

n- ACRES LAND, MORE OR LESS, 90 good buildings, in Pickering Town
ship. ___________________

$870
CONFECTIONERY.— FINE

soda fountain, oak fixtures, post 
eight hundred. Salnsbury.
$650 ■wœs&îsa'

rifor't rime™ can-.^offer'them afllUs 

the property Is fast advancing

PER 
of the most PER FOOT, ERSKINE AVE. i ‘ 

several lots that will make a. 
good Investment, or even for your owi* 
home; they will soon double in value; gas 
and water on the street; most of these 

frontage of 50 feçt by a deptlt

$17.50-
©4 AA—CIGAR, CANDY AND STA- 
qF±l/U tionery store, Carlton-street, 
suitable for lady or gent. Salnsbury.

^AINSBURY, REAL

-, AA ACRES LAND, LARGE BARN, 7- tfttrt.-f Art—DUGGAN AVE" DETACHED, 
100 roomed house, orchard, spring tfltiOUV frame, seven rooms, side en 
creek, convenient to stations, schools and trancC| furnace, lot ljas a frontage of »0 
churches, near Kinsale. \____________ feet by a depth of 123 feet.

price, as 
in value.Crown Peint and Kenilworth Can 

Come in—Two Tiger Officials 
May Not Accept Office.

PER FOOT, EARL ST., ONE LOT 
, close to Yonge-st.. two min- 
Glen Grove cars; gas and water

lots have a 
of 187 feet.

ESTATE. $8 25x150, 
utes from 
on the street.

1 Art ACRES, MORE OR LESS, 8-ROOM- 
J.VU ed brick house, $ acres Orchard, ;©OKAA — SUMMERHILL AVE., SEMI- 

$OO00 detached, solid brick, eight 
rooms, side entrance, furnace and bath, 
every convenience, near Reservoir Park.

PER FOOT, ROËHAMPTON AVE., 
two hundred feet of the choicest 

building sites In North Toronto, spiendlil 
location. Now is the time to buy them. 
Call us up and get full particulars.

$203 ROOMS, NICE$375"^?TZaAppln-avenue. also small fruits; spring creek; near 
sam. * utes Ehigh and dry, and the best of fertile soil, 

near a creek.

$8HAMILTON.. Aug. 30.—(Special. )— 
TL«i city council,; at a special meeting 
t®s afternoon read a largely signed 
petition from the residents of that por- 

of Barton Township Immediately 
known as Crown

-SMALL COTTAGE, LARGE 
lot, Rhodea-avenue.

-COTTAGE AND LOT, WYCH- 
wood-avenue.

$425 T7IOR FULLER PARTICULARS WRITE 
JC W. H. Howden, Agent. Whitby. ©OTAA-SOLID BRICK.NINE ROOMS, 

•pO i W side entrance,, furnace and bath, 
easy payments, each house is beautifully 
decorated.

VX7E HAVE THREE HUNDRED FEET 
VV Of the choicest building lots on ’ 
Da vis ville-avenue, Just.four minutes' walk 
from Yonge-street.; gas and water on tins 
street ; very convenient to the school, 
churcli and Glen Grove cars. This properiy 
1s high and dry; good locality. It is selD 
lug to-day at 315 per, foot, and the terms 
to suit the purchaser. It cannot and wilt 

sell at this price very lontf: property 
in this district is advancing rapidly In 
value eve# day, and if you are wanting 
to buy in a select locality at a reasonable 
price, call us up and we .will give you full 
particulars of it.

$475 «QQfWV-STORE AND DWELLING — 
qPOOl/Ur i,esiie-street ; immediate, pos-

Sollcltor, 17
©1 A PER FOOT ON SHERWOOI) 
qp.LV avenue, choice lot at the above 
price; nice shade trees, every convenience, 
gas and water on the street. Buj n

*t ‘<fl‘
east of the city,
Poltrt and en Mworth, in favor of an- 

I - fixation to the city. The council agreed 
ahd a copy of the resolution will be 
M-nl to the Ontario Railway and Mu
nicipal Board. This is the second time 
tl.pt the district tried to become part 
of the city, but the last time the ef
forts were thwarted by some of the 
residents of the township in the vivinl-
tjf'. of the. rpountaln. An old voters’ ^-------------- qA1sfI
list was used Instead erf the Arment - BEST UNI;

which made a difference of some IjV Pnone Main 2866.

500 names.
There is a report in sporting circles 

that at the next meeting of the Tiger 
Football Club executive two of the 
ofSocrs elected at the annual meeting 
last week-will decline office, viz.-. Dr.
AV. G. Thompson, president, and W.
Agnew. treasurer. The latter has held 
that office for a number of years, and.
Ijptl he and Dr. Thompson, who has 
been manager of the senior team for. 
a inumber of years, feel that they can
not spare the time to devote to the 
offices this year.

'The Inquest on the death of James 
(Sillon, drowned In the bay last Thurs
day forenoon, was held to-night. Coro- 
r$r Hopkins presided and the Jury re
turned a verdict of accidental death.

To-morrow the grand lodge of the 
Igiygl True Blues will convene hero for 
Its annual convention. To-night George 
Hill of Toronto, grand master o' the 
Bcu< Apron Chapter, exemplified the 
Blué Degree In the Orange Hall.

A Building Boom.
" The Otk-Fensom Elevator Company 
art preparing to erect two la*ge build
ings In connection with their already 
liirge plant and a swttih which will 
lirst 316.000. The Hamilton Gotten 
company will erect a throe-storey 

.building, arwj the Tuckett Cigar Com
pany ‘will erect a large addition to its 
plant. The \V. E. Sanford Company 
lias secured the Bu rton - Bald win Com
pany's premises and will erect a sub
stantial building for the accommoda
tion of its contractors on clothing who 
arc now located in different parts of 
tjbe city. The Burton-Baldwin Com
pany will erect a new factory in the 
ea>t end. *•

’ConsidéraMe meUrf was felt to-day 
when' It n as annnunced that th" Can
adian Westinghouse Company had 
<>> mipleted the shaft for the city pump 
which h-okc do"; n last week. It Is 
thought thr pump will be running 
again within a week.

Woman Is Missing.
Mrs. William Murray. 181 fast 

f .Ta c;kson -street, is reiported missing 
from her fliomr. leaving four child
ren behind her. It is believed that her 

I '• ^Sisind Is sllnhtly unbalanced. '
It is said that the co'.tag" holders 

st Grlms-by Pnrk and the Beacliland 
R# aIty Conj.pt r y of Cleveland lias al
most close-I a deal for the taking over 
of the pa-k by the latter company, 
which promises to conduct It as a high 
class summer resort.

Lard Cltas. Pir< sford stopped off at 
the beach on Sunday IlfIcmoon on his 
way to Tojvmtn. H- came from Nia
gara In an automobile and Iransferrod 
to ft. H. Oioderham's yacht at the

session. Merritt Brown, 
Chestnut-street.

3 ROOMS, SALEM AVE.riOTTAOE,
Vv Make offer.

ed ©•KrfAA — KENDAL AVE., SEMI-DE- 
1 VV lached, side entrance, furnace, 

and bath, good cellar, Georgian pine fin
ished throughout. ______________

FARMS FOR SALE.©aaa-two storey house. 4 
dpOW rooms, near Queen-street East. ©i a pEr foot, eglinton avenue,

•thlv right at Yonge street, convenient 
to the school, cars and lstore:. '!owb?trh 
else can you get such cheap lots with 
every city convenience out of the city 
limits.

ACJTOCK, DAIRY AND FRUIT FARM, 
O eighty acres, three miles from Hamil
ton- never-falling water supply; thousand 

twenty-acre fruit farm, very 
Bldwell Mills. Ham-

$not-COTTAGE AND LOT. THREE 
hundred cash. Dovercourt-road.

©0-1 AA—CONCORD AVE., SEMI-DE- 
dPalJ.UU tached, roughcast, all modern 
conveniences.

$600 7
down. Also 
choice. Particulars, 
llton. m- -LAMB AVE, FIVE ROOM 

house.$900 2tfi —FARNHAM. AVE., SEMI-DE- 
tached, solid brick, eleven 

rooms, side entrance, hot water heating 
and bath, oak trimming throughout,' oak 
floors down stairs, and birch upstairs; 
mantels, laundry tubs, gas, every modern
conveniences. --------------------------------------- PER FOOT, ON GLENVIEW

r-FARNHAM AVE., SF.MI-ÛE_- avenue. We have a very choice lot.
that we can sell at the price quoted. These 
lots Tiave been rapidly Increasing n value 
and If you wapt to locate here and at this 
price, buy now.

CARPET CLEANING. $7500 ©-1 A PER FOOT, BALLIOL ST. ; We 
$1U have very few lots near the car 

sell at this price and If

1 :
fe

el AAA - BALMY BEACH, SIX 
tjpJLVW room house.

FARM TO RENT,
mO RENT-60 ACRE FARM, YOUNG 
-L orchard and running stream, five- 
room house, good horse and cow, stable. 
Apfrly NOblé Johnston, West Hill P.O^

:AN l-'RANKUN AVE., AN IDEAL RE- 
Vf sti-icted locality; this Is one of tin 
places that will be an ideal avenue, ti e 
very neatest and prettiest of homes are 
being built on this avenue; gas and watcr 
on the street; convenient to Yonge-st. and 
school. These are highly situated; this Is 

of the healthiest places in which to 
The property is in the centre of 

Eglinton. on the east side of Yonge-street.
Now is the time to buy these lots; they , I 
are selling at $20 per foot and terms to 
suit the purchaser. These lots are g snap, I 
and you will think so when you see them.

CITY PROPERTIES

■El-line that we can 
you want something good for your monej 
see .us about this one.

I245
fci©1 .JAA-PAPE AVE.. COTTAGE AND 

tI^VV |0t, 39-foot frontage.!
HOUSE MOVING.

-KENWOOD AVE.. FOUR 
room cottage, large lot. loOOO tached, solid brick, eight -rooms, 

hot water heating, three piece bath, bal
cony and verandah at the front and rear: 
pine finished throughout. Good fence 
around the lot. Let us show you this 
beautiful home.

$1200
$1500

AND RAISINGttouse moving
xA done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis-sireet. ed !

k one
live. m ■FARM WANTED.

IXTANTED TO RENT—GRAIN AND 
W stock farm. 100 or 150 acres; rent paid 
In advance, with option of buying, box 
210. Erlndale. Out. ____________ ”61^4

N-TWO STOREY HOUSE, SIX 
rooms, barn, lot 53 x 150.

EACH-SIX NEW HOUSES, 
Frlz.zell-avenue; $150 down.

iART.
©1 K PJ5R FOOT. ALBERTUS STREET, 

two hundred feet of the best build
ing lots in North Toronto; as an Invest
ment they are sound, as a place to make 
your home nothing better can be found. 
All city conveniences, Don t fail td see 
them; we will shyw tAem to you.__________

PORTRAIT 
West King-

T XV. L. FORSTER J- Painting. Room» 24 
st%et. Toronto._____________

$1800l
$5500-^,dLK se7g'.,t

en trainee, hot water heating, mantels, elec
tric lights, gas, beautifully decorated.

edtf rooms.QAINSBURY. 74 ADELAIDE STREET 
® East. 7- LEGAL CARDS.HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

©TO PER FOOT, HURON ST.; MANY 
dP.L.J fine lots, near the Upper Canada 
College, only a fe% minutes from Yonge- 
street or the Avehue-road cars, 
lots are cheap, considering they are In the 
city limits.

Queen East, Toronto.________________ ed

-MAJOR ST., SEMI-DETACH- 
- ed, brick, six rooms, side en- 
and verandah; good furnace and

— $3000IRST-CLASS YOUNG DRIVING OR 
kind, city-broken ; alsd

J. W. Lowes’ List
-12 ACRES. NEAR LORNE 

Park: good frame house, good 
bank barn, land in fine condition, well 
planted, in mixed fruits; an exception
ally good fruit farm. __________ ______

©-| er PER FOOT, GLENWOOD AVE., 
qpTO several large beautiful lots, some 
have one hundred feet frontage and others 
fifty feet, by a depth of one hundred and 
seventy-four feet. An ideal street. These 
a ré special. _________

T, family mare, . .
two delivery horses, rigs and harness, 
bargain ; leaving; must se^l. Apply 1M- 
tVcst Queen.

These$4500 trance 
bath; splendid lawn.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
T Solicitor; Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

—DUPONT ST . SOLID BRICK, 
ten l^ige rooms, every city 

convenience, large grounds, everything 
in a first-class condition.

$5000i
©AA PER FOOT. DUGGAÎj AVp-.ONLY 
qp^U a few minutes from Yonge-street, 
large lot, every modern convenience.

«044.MINING ENGINEER. - - PER FOOT. GLENCAIRN AVE.. 
qp-Lt/ Eglinton. you can buy lots in this 
restricted locality, near Yonge-street; gas 
and water on the street, at the price quot
ed with eaky terms.

4©AWAA—95 ACRES. ABOUT 16 MILES 
qpOUW from Toronto; bank barn, good 
solid brick house, fine evergreen grove 
in front. 4 acres of orchard, sandy and 

farm has never been rented ;

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

Chambers, East King-street, ■ 
Toronto-street, Toronto.

-r B TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE •J. Blinding. Mining properties exam
ined. reports furnished, development di
rected. mines managed. ________

$2800-25™,%,,,
nace and bath, new plumbing, good lot.

SEMI-DE- 
rooms, fur-

aop PER FOOT. GORMLEY AVENUE, 
one lpt, hear the Upper Canada 

College; a choice building lot. Let ua~ 
show- it to you.

cor- 
Money to

Bank
ner
loan. edclay loam : 

in good condition. PER FOOT. JOSEPH ST.. FOUR 
of the choicest lots with a frontage 

of fiftv feet by a depth of one hundred 
and fifty feet, beautifully laid out; noth
ing better in, the neighborhood.

. MORINS baR, .sTSRS *7500-^ÎSr.%tDi.;L?,O,;S: $15
condition. Easj' payments.

14
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. PER FOOT. WICKSON AVENUE, 

near the C.P.R. crossing; one lot, 
good location. Call and see us.about tills 
onç, in the city.

$40flfcTAAA — 150 ACRES, NEAR ERIN- 
•P1 VUV dale, 1% miles from station; 
3 or 4 acres of orchard. 2 barns, also cow 
and horse stable; 10 acres of bush, frame 
house, windmill; land lies well; ‘clay 
loam poll, nice location.

-.]ill
jLl<M1TH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 

fe Smith, William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors. Ottawa. ______________

ronto.
STABLES TO LET.

PER FOOT, SOUDAN AVE.. YOUR 
choice of many lots right at Yonge 

street or further back: just whatever 
suits you: the restrictions are not heavy. 
anyone wishing to buy land in this dis
trict should do so now. Come and see this 
property. It Is choice.

AN MONTGOMERY AVE.. A RE- 
stricted locality, two minutes from 

; Yonge-street,handy to the Glep Grove cars, 
also to school and stores, and only thirty 
minutes from King and Yonge-strèèts. 
Nicely bullf Homes on this street.

PER FOOT, CLARENCE AVE., 
beautifully sftpated, all modern 

this street: large shade 
want to

$40ALEXANDER ST., 
A. ply F. H. Gooch,

STALLS. AP- 
Welllngton St. 

ed tf
TEACHERS WANTED. houses

trees:’ a very deep. lot. If yo.u 
build buy this at once. Don't delay as 
it means money to you. " 4

on
W. LOWES, 1275 QUEEN WEST. 
Park 2822.

E.J.© 4 AA FOR AN EXPERIENCED SE- 
JJViUu cbnd-class teacher for S.S. No.
’!opr.!ntasTcph^aHoyh9°lL.fv«leÆ: MONEY TO LOAN.iHELP WANTED.

PER FOOT. ON FRANKLIN AVE.. 
an ideal restricted locality; tills is 

of the places that will be an Ideal 
the very neatest and prettiest

'TLf LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
A funds on Improved property. Wm. 

Postlethwalte. Room 445 Confederation 
Life Chambers. __________________ edtf

$17A X AGENT, MAN OK WOMAN, 
A wanted at once to sell a high-grade 
household specialty; big money easily 
earned ; experience unnecessary. Writ» 
Box 59, Toronto World.

one
avenue,
homes are being built on-thls avenue: gas 
and water on the street, convenient to 
Yonge-street and the school. These lots 
are highly situated and the very choicest 
on the street. This property Is in the cen
tre of Eglinton, on the east side of Yonge- 
street. Now is the time to buy these lots: 
they arc selling at this price tot a very 
short time only. Terms to suit the pur
chaser. These are good value for the 
money, and you will think so when you 
see them.

mEACHER WANTED-FOR CUTLER 
1 qr’hool ; salary, four hundred. Ap

ply. giving qualifications, to James Glan- 
vllle. Secretary.

I

T CANS PROCURED ’ WITHOUT DE- 
XJ lay—$10 to $200 at 12 per cent, per an- 

furnlture, pianos, etc; easy pay- 
Brokers' Agency, Limited,

WISHING RETURN PASSAGE, 
Scotland, apply to F.

EN
England or 

Farnsworth. 1198 Queen W est.
M rum, on 

ments. 
Bay-street.

166FALL MILLINERY OPENINGSI eil edtf

Pouring in to View the 
Wholesalers' Displays.if ' -S/TONEY TO LOAN ON PRODUCTIVE 

JBuL property. Apply F. H. Gooch, 26 
Welllngton-street E.

T3LUMBERS WANTED Arrljl A. 
1 Sparks. 40 West Richmond-street. .

W7ANTED—A MARRIED MAN COM- 
VV petent to work on a farm and milk 

references required. H. Talbot, 34

Retailers
edtf

« The wholcpaV nrlVHnery houses were 
thronged yesterday by visiting milliners 
from all parts of Ontario and some from 

farther

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
. cows

Do"n Mllls-road, Toronto. mHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE* RE- 
JL moving and packing, 30 years' experl-

Maln 1070.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
EXHIBITION ACCOMMODATION.«vest for- the fall opening dils-

\XYANTED—IN SEPTEMBER,
VV able man to take charge 
creamery, steam separator and churn; 
permanent position for right man; state 
age and experience. Apply1 by letter only, 
Woods-Norrls, Ltd., Mail Bldg., Toron-

RELI- 
of farm

Office, 12 Beverley. BUYERS’ 
DIRECTORY

SECOND MORTGAGE FOR 
sale. Bargain. Commission paid 

agents. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.
ed7 tf.

$1300ence.
Warehouse, 126 John.plays yesterday. The wholesale man- 

„ state that the first day of the 
mH-Unerv ■ -opening indicates an in— 

of trade as compared 
wf.th last Year. The millinery opening 
displace will continue at the wholesale 
houses during the whoile of the weck.r

TMR8T-CLASS ACCOMMODATION FOR 
J- exhibitioners, 46 Pearson-avenue. 671234 Amagers 

fall
creased volume

TJAGGAGE SECURED BY CHECK TO 
JJ all stations by Fisher’s Express. Of
fice 653 Yonge-street. Telephone North 91. 
Furniture, baggage, pianos, etc., removed 
to all parts of the city or country. Coal, 
wood and coke. All orders promptly exe
cuted and satisfaction guaranteed. Mod
erate rates.

1I7ANTED—A PARTNER IN BUFFALO 
V V to take an Interest In a light maiiu- 
facturing business ; one who can tako 
charge of office and Is willing to work: 
the business Is a good and profhablu one 
and will stand the closest In vus '.gallon: 
money secure and best reference given ; 
party now leaving business or. account of 
ill-health; do not answer this ad. unless 
you mean business. Address G. A. Heat
ing, Atty., 608 Mutual Life Bldg., #jffalu, 
N. Y.

’ PERSONAL.
to. "PALMISTRY—FOR RELIABLE READ- 

XT Ings consult Madame Stanton. 50$
ed7tf R.CALL—PIANO PLAYER. 

340 King VV.v\",N,T2D Bat hurst-street.
4

Mr H
Judging fri 
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taln„ FJnd<?the1 United States oil navies | tttAnTED-DRESSMAKERS, TAILOR- 

Japan and i,n round I W yssrs. for ligml sewing on women s
in the ! readv-to-wear suits and skirts: good
numbers. $600.000.000. wages. Apply the T. Eaton Co.. Ltd., 12

‘ Albert-street.

'Y'OUNG MAN (31). WITH $1000. CATH- 
T ollc, good references, would like to 

meet lady with small business or fruit 
farm, view matrlAiony ; no objection to 
widow with not more than one child ; 
strictly confidential: letters returned, If 
desired. Box 15. World.

vf iua world who scan tnts 
column and patronize advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that tnay saw -he 
advertisement in The Toronto 
World. In thle way they will ne 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

STRAYED.
; j t a ne 1.

Thru the c;ror of the telegrarh on- 
crator. the st»t> went ; was made in 
tifis m rnlrg’s cr-luvr,r that Mrs. 
W. Watson had been married ."twice" 
Instead of "two years.” mi Injustice 
which Th” World hastens to correct. 

Hotel nurulM
Crrner Barton and Catherlne-stroet». 
Hsmllion. modern and strictly first- 

' r’-ss. Rates *1.5(1 to *7 per day Phont 
Ur ‘ **

CJTRAYED—INTO LOT 22, SECOND 
O Concession, East York, a number of 

have same by paying 
John

||
hogtS\ owner can 
expenses and taking them away. 
Weldrtck, Newtonbrook P.O-

4 \ed
SATyE—160 ACHES OF PATENT- 

ed mining land in Munro Township, 
NLpisslng District, on Morgan I^ake. Ap-

571234

F°*
PRINTING.AMBULANCES.

THE IL ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted with Mar
shall Sanitary Equipment; 2 best 
and most up-to-date ambulance* 
Head office. 1*1 College-street 
Phone College 270.

ANTIttUB FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 363 

Tonge-streeL Old Silver. Shefteld 
Plate. Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 

LIMITED, 75 BROCK AVENUE. 
CRUSHED STONE $1.10 per tou. on 
wagons, at Jarvls-street Wharf.

CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR.
HARDWARE FLOORS LAID AND 

finished ; alterations and repairs 
given prompt, attention. Geo. Proc
tor, 886 Palmerston. Phone College 
2295.

fdentist specialists. ply to Box 4, World,TRIPSEXHIBITION ; TTUVe" HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
.C cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard. 246 Spadlna. Telephone.

ed7tf

FOR $1.00—ACCIDENT TNSUR- 
ance. registration, weekly ln- 

I demnlty, etc. : most liberal policy eyer 
offered for the money ; agents v anted 
ever)-where. The Canadian Identity Bu
reau 4 Wellington-street E. ______ ed

. $1000 TTAMILTON BUSINESS PROPERTY— 
tl Store, 86 North James-street. 20 x 100, — 

magnificent, up-to-date

f^KNJGHT, SPECIALIST-EXTRAC- 
Lf tion of teeth. Operations painless. 
445V4 Yonge-street, opposite College-street. 
Phone North 2170. ____________*d7tf

Including Labor Day.
Niagara Falls and return. $1.60; Belt 

Urn- trip. $2.00; Buffalo and return, 
tv 00 Tickets good for two doij s 
via Niagara Navigation Co. steamers 

River Line) and rail connt-c

to wide lane; 
windows; decorations and electric lights; 
concrete cellar; suit any first-class busl-

J. H. Aussem, 84 North James- *
61234

• * MEDICAL.Trip Called Off by Typhoid.
PETERBOPO. Aug. 30— The ‘rip of 

the 57 Oh Regiment to Brock vll’e on 
Labor Day has been cancelled on ec- 
oount of outbreak of typhoid fever 
there. The regiment will Instead go 
to Perth for the holiday.

AUTOMOBILES. ness, 
street, Hamilton.

y-B SNIDER. 42 CARLTON ST.. SPE- 
dallst stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 

Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele. 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv- 

Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Pe
ed 7 tf

articles wanted. . UTOMOBILES—LARGE LIST
A used cars; exclusive dealer, 
mobile exchange, 20 Adelaide West.

OF
LACKSMITH SHOP AND WOOD 

shop foL-sale or to rent. Possess!o* 
given Oct. 1, 1909. Apply Box 126, Whitby.

456123

(Niagara

Ticket office. 653fimg'
Auto- 13- MY SPECIAL PRICE FOR4

234587
ous and 
male.63 Yotige-rtreet.

HOUSE FOR SALE. TJOTELKEEPERS—ARE YOU LOOK- 
-6A ing for good opening? Hamilton man 
wishes to dispose of M* hotel, one of tile j 
finest In the city; present owner retiring. 
Particulars. Bldwell Mills. Hamilton. 218

TNR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
JJ of men 39 . Carlton-street.

nr>OD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A °our bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 249 
f1 * ^ edtf
V onge._______________

11 room house for 
sale; conveniences; 5 

river. M. 
2467

El OAKVILLE-

PRIZE CONTEST ANNOUNCEMENT minutes from station ; near 
A, Inglehart.rxnUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - .._ 

Su —HI loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
roVh forsame Mulholland A Co., 34 Vic- 
toria-street. Toronto. Ont. _________

WE MASSAGEff.
TOR SALE—GENERAL STOCK. POST- 
a office In connection: this Is a first- 
class stand. Apply to Arthur WilHs, Mal-

456123.

The last coupon ballot it published to-day. Hereafter candi
dates must depend upon special ballots alone to increase 
their vote.

HOTELS SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC 
O ORY massage treatment. 
Caul-street.

VIBRAT- 
243 Me

ed 7tf

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Qusen- 

W„ John QoebeL College SOI 
CAFE.

LUNCH AT UKK-S RESTAURANT 
and partake of th* life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Best 26c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner ISc. Entrance, 44 Rlchmond- 
atreet east, also at 4$ Queen-street 
>a»L

4 THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST— A Accommodation first-claee, $1.50 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholee. #dtt

vern.
E2 VI TILL BUY 3000 SHARES OF COBALT 

W Development stock. Quote lowest 
Box 39, Toronto World.Hi" SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, PER- 

manently removed by electricity. 
Miss Llghtbound, 9V Gloucester-street.

rmvo MEN. KNOWING OF A GOOD 
-t belt of diabase rock In new district 
of Northern Ontario, want man with 
capital to send them In on half-interest 
of anything that Is found. Box 14. World.

iI1
price. -r-vOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 

East. Toronto; rates one dollar up 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor. _____________No. 951 IXTANTed—NICE ENGLISH. IRISH OR VV Gordon setter dog, or Irish spaniel 

State price, age and pedigree, it 
Box 27, World.

ed

Af ASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN). BATHS, 
■IXa. Electricity. Mme. Constantin, 80 
Brunswlck-a venue.

— IBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE, 
(if Toronto. Accommodation first-class; 

-fifty and two per day; special week-

! dog. 
any.Not good after Sept. 10,1909 florist».

NEAL-HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO
RAL WREATHS—654 Queen West. 
College 3739; U Queer. East: Main 373$. 

HERBALISTS. .
ALVER'S HERB REMEDIES cure Vari

cose Veins, Piles. Skin, Nerve and 
Bluod Diseases.

BOECKH’8 PAINTERS’ BRUSHESone 
ly i ate*.4 LL PERSONS HAVING AUTOMO- 

A. biles for sale correspond with S. A. 
Webb. West Toronto.

TF YOU ARE NOT AWARE OF THE 
superior working qualities of BoecklV* 

Painters' Brushes, give them a trig! and 
become convinced of the "true economy 
In using them. Our new line of 
Grip" Brushes positively will- not sliel 
the bristles. Ask to see them. Manu
factured by the Boeckh Bros.' Company. 
Ltd., Toronto, Ont. _______

VENDOME. TONGE AND PATENTS. ittotel
n Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.PRIZE CONTEST BALLOT ARTICLES FOR CALE. n-

14
ft

É-

iLJOVTH AFRICAN WARRANT - $550. 
Ï5 Veteran. 408 Markham-street. Phone 
(College 3814. ^ 671234VOTES 2 VOTES' îi OARGAlNS IN PIANOS AND ORGANS 
Jt> this week in order to make room for 
our exhibition stock. A nice Helntzman 
upright, medium size, $183; some sample 
4merlcan-made pianos; your choice of 

I several makes, one hundred and fifty to 
two hündred and ten each. Organs by 
prominent makers, six dollars up. Every
thing guaranteed and sold on easy pgy- 

Hell Plano Warerooms, 146 
edtf

;
BOECKH’S FACTORY BROOMS. S

l'hone M. 4641.
ROOFING.

GALVANIZED IRON
Metal Celling». Cornices, etc.. D»uz- 
la* Bro*.. 1*4

BROOMS FOR FACTORY 
made of good.ARCHITECT - F. S. BAKER, DÛECKHS 

A- Traders Bank Building. Toronto, ed? ; * * anil warehouse use are
sound corn, and are very “J1*1 f j' J

AEO. W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT. ! al)l(. Special lines suliahlejor favtoiy. I 
vJl Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508 warehouse, mill, yard and railway use |

Manufactured l.y the Boeckh Bros. T om-. 
puny. Ltd.. Toronto.

‘‘ fkyliohta.For M STRAYED.
;II : £JT RAYED—INTO LOT 22, SECOND 

^ Concession, Kast York, a number of 
liogs;
expenses and taking them away. 
Weldrtck. Newtonbrookt P.O.

Address ...District No. #••••••••••• »••*

i ment terms.
; Yonge-street.

/COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V.y stroys rats. mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
nil druggists.

owner can have same by paying
John

BOARD AND ROOMS. ed-7 edCity «•»••»••»••••••••*••• «
When fully filled cut and received at The Toronto World Office, 

by mail or otherwise on or before expiration of date above. NOT 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void If name vote has not beer, properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered In any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World.

Unless this ballot Is trimmed carefully around the black lines. 
It will not be counted.

Ne extra

County. R. DENISON * STEPHENSON. 
Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 

Phone Main 723. 246tt
A.LEX AN DRA ROYAL/ 190 SiMCOE- 

Toronlo, most conveniently 
Rates one dollar 

ed^ tf

I "A BOECKH’S WOODENWARE.___________________ _____ 1

--------- . for lard, candy, syrup, jam. P»1"1-f
WANTED - INSTRUCTIONS FOR am! all such products as are put-^ip 1

.half-hour each day i$ learning to wood containers. "r ran Vy - j
wilh the hr si woofirnware on the t an» j 

Ed. dial! j-narket. The Boeckh Bros. Com
pany , Ltd , Toronto.

street, 
located for transients, 
upwards.

QT RAYED OR STOLEN—FROM LOT \ 
s’ 24, Con. ", Markham, a red and white i 
cow. good flow milk, one ear sill : reward. 
John Horner,

! Th
I 4 DVERTISIXG NOVELTIES OF ALL 
I A kinds for exhibitions and fairs. The 
i Advertising Novelty Manufacturing Co.. 
! 726 West King-Street. Toronto. 135 tf

BUSINESS PERSONALS. „ The Print 
frfeious ope 
night, why 
caJ play 
an audiéne 
bouse. ThJ 
mto, Vieït04

Headfcrd. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ROOMS TO RENT.

----------- TJSRED w. F LETT, DRUGGIST. ISSUES
mo RENT-FOUR LARGE, BRIGHT 1 J- marriage licenses. 502 West Queen. 
1 rooms, unfurnished; splendid en- , op. Portland. Open evenings. No wit- 
trance, hot water beating. 268 Yonge-st. j nesses required.

BOXES PAPER 
bargain, popular

run a Mitchell muring autp: state terms 
for services and use of machine. 
Vivetl, 320 St. Uedrge-street, City.

i* rpWO THOUSAND 
„ 1 and envelopes.

g/ prices. Adams, 401 Yonge.
copies contai n^ngJj ballots can be sold. ed•d

4

\

Thousands of people 
in the city have no 
idea of this magnifi
cent district and 
thousands still have 
no Idea of the oppor
tunities offered here.

Make earth your 
security and buy a 
lot that will advance 
into money. This is 
the district for such 
an investment.

*

Read over carefully 
our list of building 
lots and then let us 
hear from you, as 
evefy one of them is 
cheap at the price 
and means money to 
you. •

ll
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Oanadfl., When Indians Were Kept Outside the Gates.No. 2—The Fortified Trading Post of the French Regime in
FAIR TICKET BROKERSnove'ty delighted large auddences • at 

the four performances gives yesterday 
at Griffith's Agr.Ss-street fire and ten 
cent vaudeville theatre, on the occas
ion of, Its Initial opening. Gerard & 
Wei-ton, two monarch^ of melody, held 
the head Une position, and 
Suzanne, the midget wire performer, 
won 
turn, 
ds ncers.
Frank Walsh was one big laungh with, 
his funny parodies. The Three Jor
dans held the audience spellbound with 
their arerial feats and Patterson & 
Van more than pleased with 
Tfipid fire conversation and singing. 
The moving pictures were timely, 
fi nny and interesting.

CES. they experience as the .property man— 
lice Wall—he looks the part—goes his 
ncisy way setting the stage In order for 
the brilliant dress rehearsal that winds 
uo the act.

The vaudeville portion of the show 
is distinctly above the average.
Belie Bell of “The Musical Bells" sings 
a catchy song about her little kangaroo 
and does wonderful stunts on a strange 
Instrument composed of bells. Margie 
Hlltcxn and her eight Dresden Dancing 
Dolls called forth repeated encores, 
while Ben Pierce, nature's pure fool, 
kept the audience In roars of laughter.

The show closes with a rollicking 
romp called “Fun in a Department 
Store,” which, tho it is without form 
and void, gives Emily Miles—as cute 

basket of kittens—a chance to sing

excellent music.dentally some very 
you have heard the remark, More, 

fun than a bag of monkeys," well, 
there 1» lots more fun than that m 
Magid Rochez's "Nwight in a Monkey 
Music Hall," because there are far 
more than a bag of monkeys. They are 

funnier than the ordinary zoo 
monkeys, too. If there were anything 
In the saying, “laugh and grow fat, 
thii act would be a crime.

Eugene Howard and Willie Howard, 
as the Hebrew messenger and tne 

are as funny, as any four 
men In their line. They have new 
parodies and good ones, and their pat- 
ter is somewhere where they make tn 
laughs. There is nothing the matter 
with the Basque Quartet. They sure 
can sing some. Veronica and Hun- 
Fslls are good acrobats, and the mov
ing pictures are up to previous sam
ples.

and proved, herself to be an

ïmYS, S55S' o, H«„ B»;
Ml™ ’jJquellnX <DutlBQI^ry, w-hoslngs

the part of his wife. Both are singers 
of much merit and tlheir various num
bers were given a’ltih that preo-sdon 
that to so essential to comic opera.

The comedy of RJ chard Karl, as an 
old sailor and of Margaret Crawford, 
as ihis former sweetheart, kept the 
audience constantly laughing 
“baby'' duet, assisted by tihe Dutch 

of the big hits of the

formance Is It Fair to Stop Them Getting Rea-; 
sonable Commission ?

last season, 
with one Kid

'GAGE FOR 
mmlssloq paid 
nia, .Toronto. 

f ' edTif.

having appeared 'here 
deals

i
Briefly told, It 
Bums, a race-track plunger, wiho en
deavors to cut into New York society 
thru the influence of Dudley Wilcox, 
a millionaire. In this, operation he 
runs into a former acquaintance, who 
la traveling under the name of Grace 
Palmer, and who has designs on the 
Dudley bank account thru the son Joe. 
Meanwhile Bums is able to win the 
heart of “Jerry" Wlloox The du
plicity of the one is finally revealed 

tihe family reputation

Does it look right for the Exhibition 
Association to sell thousands of dol-PrincessIN BUFFALO 

Li light matiu- 
rho van take 
ling to work; 
Ip-Ofl alilu one 
[invi < igat'on; 
rerenve given ; 
I ir account of 
l,is ail. unie?* 
Is G. A. llvat- 
Bldg.. #jffalu,

Miss
lars’ worth of tickets to gentlemen on, a 
com,mission taels—understanding that 
they intended to resell them—and then 
to Insect advertisements in the papers 
advising the public against buying 
tickets from them? Does tt sound fair?
Is it Just?

These are the questions that are being 
propounded by some of the gentleoien 
at whom the following lines .«vote 
aimed in the press announcement tot 
tihe Exhibition Company:

“The public are warned against 
buying tickets on the street."
Aw a result of these notices Inspector 

Black yesterday told some of the' six- 
for-a-doliar vendors that they weren t 
within their rights and to “move on."
But the men protested thedr rights' and 
went on selling without further moles
tation.
threatened to «uimmon 
for selling at prices which netted thtsri 
mere than th-edr 10 p€T c^n-t. cCTTKm:lssi<>;i). 
Legal advice indicated that there were 
no grounds for prosecution and, the-y 
were not pressed.

Again, this vear, thousands of tickets 
unloaded on the curb specula tork 

As late as Friday morning these bulk r 
sales were made; but on the following 
night the “beware" ads were inserted
In the newspapers. L

While speculation in tickets might be 
undesirable when 1f comes to charging 

for the article received

deser ved applause for her novelty 
Morrison & Davis, singers and 

were well received,
muchRoyal Alezandra

while
Mr Hamlet of Broadway.

Judging from the uproarious laughter 
which frequently filled the Royal Alex- 
anura last night.

l 't“Mr. Hamlet of arior man. their. and Burn* saves . __
Btoadway" is àn exceptional mirth- by takiin6- the blame for a snooting 
producer. Possibly the title may pro- affair, which was intended to Put an 
1 1 to the Palmer woman, but onlyvnkr: the idea that Shakespeare s im- end^to^ tne ra
mcrlal piay Is being parodied. This Is, victor Moore as Kid Burns repeated 
however, very far from the motive of former success. His characters s ti -
the farcical comedy that is now pre- . humor kept the house in a

It is not the tragedy that is at aM times. After the third act
compelled to respond to a cur-

Glnls," was one 
evening. .

Roger Gray could not he excelled as
an eccentric dancer and his numbers 
with the "show giirls" and the “pony 
ballot" are among the best of tiheir 
kind seen in Toronto in a long time.

Leo H. White presents an English 
role that is not a caricature and dances 
cleverly and W. F* ttyâ.n is a comed
ian of muoh worth and dioee not ovrer- 
oct but portrays his character natur

al' PATEXT- 
hro TownShh»,
:an Lake. AP- 

671234 DIDN’T WANTTO BE RESCUEDas a
her airship song, “Take Me Up With 
iYcu, Dearie," which fairly brought 
down the house. The company Is a 
good one and well balanced, while the 
stage settings and costumes are of the 
be?t. Patrons of the Gayety will be 
wel, repaid In enjoyment for a- visit 
with “The Parisian Widows." which 
will run for the balance of the week.

PROPERTY— 
ilreel. 20 x 10". 
Lit.1 up-to-date 
electric lights; 
rst -class busi- 
N.irtli Jaine»- 

61234

Drink-Crazed Man in River Cut Rope 
Thrown Around Him.•ei.ted.

the subject of the musical diversion 
X winch bids fair to he the attraction 

during the exhibition week, but the 
-• experiences of the comedian who un- 

dirtakes at short notice to play the 
liait. Various adventures- befall him 
inn these are provocative of the hilari- 

whlch, after all, is the

ho was
ta,Mi 1-7May Phe'ps made her d^but to 
a Toronto audience as Grace Palmer. 
The part at beet is an ungrateful one 
and would tax the talent of an older 
actress. But Miss Phelps succeeded m 
giving It a touch of heart interest, and 

the " curtain fell at the last act 
,.i the favor of her auditors, 
remaining members of the 

company Charlotte Gray in the pert of 
Gerald,ine Wilcox Was sweet a,nd capti- 
vatiing. and as Dudley Wilcox, George 
O’Donnell met every requirement.^e p'ay is full of bright, catchy 

humor is pungent and re

•t-
BELLEVILLE. Aug. .30.—Luke Shaw, 

r, g.d 33, unhi'ifried, made an attempt 
tô en l his' life by throwing him,self 

the foot bridge into the river. He 
carried down t., the entrance to 

Victoria Park, where Joseph Bolster 
threw a rope around him and tried to 

&i;aw cut the rope with

Star.
ally.

Freda Klin,gel, as a soubrette, won 
the audience by her coy acting and a 
dainty dance that is also one of the 
hits of the performance.

In fact, the entire company and the 
chorus, have

The Cherry Blossoms.
The Cherry Blossoms Company a;t 

the Star this week; is a two-act bur- 
U-tta with vaudeville acts sandwiched

from 
v.o s octet} »n 

■ tipple
Last year the ass 

these
AND WOOD 
h t Poe«e»sloB
Lx 126. Whitby. 
I 4.",6123 Majesticous response 

fce.-:t mark of popular approval.
When the object of an entertainment 

is frankly amusement criticism is dis
armed. And for this season there are 
.worse things than harmless amusement 
for, after all, where would our Nation- 
a' Exhibition be were it not for that 
ail-pervading inducement? In the pro
duction of a musical whimricalRy 
which is frankly nothing eke to com
mend it than good, wholesome, hearty 
laughter, something has been done to 
b ow the cobwebs of life away.

“Mr. Hamlet of Broadway" 
tiioroly bright and breezy production, 
dv pending quite as much on the per- 
eohality of the players as on the quali- 

But after all that is

before 
she had won 

Of the

pul! h'm on',, 
a knife, gashing himwif severely at 
the same time 
ed. and the man was 
river and locked up. 
have been crazed with drink.

in.Tr, the first, Mildred Emmerson and 
Linoke's “Glow

dh,ow girls, iballet and 
every qualification that makes for suc- 

and stamps the organization as 
of unusual merit In every way.

The augmented orchestra, helped to 
make the production complete and the 
Grand is sure to do a banner business 
for this week, as It well deserves to do. 
Matinees will be gjven on Wednesday 
and Saturday only of “The Gay iMusi- 
ciaji."'

YOU LOOK- 
Hânillton man 
jel. one of the 
Uvner retiring. 
Hamilton. 216

Vaudeville Next Week.
On Monday next, Toronto will have 

another vaudeville theatre. A*, mid
night last night, decorators took po«- 
ne-.slon of the Majestic for the Wn>. 
Morris Inc., vaudeville circuit, with 
instructions to work day and night In 
completely renovatii g the house. The 
season will open on Labor Day. Ma
tinee and evening performances will 
be given daily at 2.15 and 8.15 p.m.

G. E. Macmlllen, formerly of the 
Academy, Montreal will he the local 

He promised last evening

A fieistance was secur- 
taken from the 
He is said to

company present 
Worm" creditably. The principal has a 
ewëet voted.

The show opens in Monte Carlo, hev- 
era' comedians cut up and the chorus 
executes a number of songs and dances. 
It is remarkably free from plot and 
the audience Is relieved from think
ing.

vl ;vcess
one

were
1

FEARS DEATH,SHOOTS HERSELFTOl'K. POST - 
i is is a first- 
ir Willis. Mal- 

456123. .
thepongs, -

3S2‘~5US2Sis*‘2k!S
tirely'1' redecorated anad upholstered^

Mrs Anna Wilson, Formerly of Toron- 
Attempts Suicide at Buffalo.

BUFFALO, Aug.
Wilson, who with her husband John 
Wilson, come • from Toronto two 
months ago. shot herself in the abdo
men at her heme. No. 44 Elir.-street,

to,Princess Sinhari and company give » 
va udevi'le turn

!•' A GOOD 
new district 

with 
r half-interests
ru.x it. wori-Df

30.—iM rs. Anna
,,.«5 lv»». illustrative of Oriental 

which comprise a snake dance 
of the second act is

a person more 
than he might pay If he bought it un
der other conditions, yet it can be said 
that the spectators have always given 
value at least for their money. ‘Even 
if they eoild at $1.50 per six tickets, the 
price would be the same as that charg
ed at the wickets. Different prices are 
(being asked for almost every mer
cantile commodity at different shops; 
but so long as tbe privilege of buying 
at the cheapest isn’t cut oft there 
should be no kick coming.

If the exhibition people fed that tne 
pub ic should be protected, they would 
go about it in tome other way than by 
selling to wholesale patrons and then 
trying to kill their chances of getting 
rid <»f what they buy.

Shea’s.Ivory .

F very consideration has been shown 
to proWdeTor the comfort and conveni- 

: ence of patrons.

is a, scenes
The first scene

laid In “The Isle of Gazook Gazee 
(wherever that is). The second is In 
a coral cairn at the bottom of the 

and the third Is in the resi-

n-anageir.
tKit some of the greatest European 
vaudeville attractions will be brought 
along. Next week, for instance, the 
headliner will be Maud Odell, the fe- 
tflous English beauty, and winner of 
the Sandow gold medal for physical 
culture and development. She Is lust 
now the sensation of New York. He“- 
brrt Lloyd an English comedian of 
-note, will ‘be seen in a burlesque of 
vaudeville Others on the opening hill 
will be Bosanquet,’violin virtuoso; the 
Yoscarys. acreliats; 9c-4t and Whaley 

anil dance artists and

Nellie Waring in Vaudeville.
Nellie Waring Is a dainty little Eng

lishwoman who can sing and dance 
with a vividly alive attractiveness that 
takes you right with her from the drop 
of the hat. the lift of the curtain, ex- 

Both of these things she does 
There is some-

to-day. , . ,
The poMci* are holding the husband, 

but the woman in her ante-mortem 
st a tome,'.-- said she shot herself feering 
that she was about to die from heart 
failure.

Tho Wilsons, who were 
Toronto eight years ago, came to this 
city two months ago.

BRUSHES ty of the play.
a note of depreciation when the 

company ie all that tan be desired. For 
the lighter and more popular produc
tions it is individual excellence that 
counts, and of that in “Mr. Hamlet of 
Bread way." there Is enough and to 
s|>are,« Without reference to public and 
o’her bodies that bulk largely in indi
vidual instances, this farcical comedy 
is full of enjoyable happenings, open
ing up lines of humor which would 
otherwise remain unknown, 
tin- best Justification of Its vogue.

The first night performance was wit
nessed y\- a crowd that filled every seat 
ami several hundred stood up at the 
b;irk.

ocean, 
dence of Neptune.

The acts provide the opportune mo
ments for a number of tuneful lays.

the co-medians hold

IK.UE OF THE 
- of Boeckh's 

trial anil Grand.;

nir pconomv
i ne of "Steel 

• ill not shel 
Manii-

j-
married InThe Gay Musician. cute me.

Z-. nf a crowded house a- sheas this week.
and ^hTvety

Wiwm mamm
company of S*» Jugement. thru, with Miss Waring at least.
"‘fot this -«-«eon. Manager Slocum has KlK. „Ue Lily Lena and Alice IJoyd.

Z Z, «-.h
ï« -«««.«• ~ jîcfïsljil

raCh '"t^tiv^-nTe tltillLd hand of the her Mona Rvan and Fran- several scenes, the first of which shows
rompos^r «n<l manager is evident thru- ) ' ^y present a human interest » burlesque company dv^iseffig^heir

«'ÆJS’ÎT'.l» rr,r j » «»f ^îm5«i«ol“£ i i - 5
eate-d for the stage by Oscar Ham _ | fea, bettec for quite a/ while. Then bo, as Thyself. - . th stage. New Vaudeville House.
-1.1" Ih. LdV'—'i-il"---' «MW h" » JWflMI. OCTTO.. «-**« ,,ro | A b»ns-up «ill of r.lned
„„ . ™«~~ ^yi-Jga-rs î^ra,!S5!uÏÏî£3-l£:,ÏÏ 2SS2U. «« o..f™ “•

and between songs 
forth.

t hem.
Com pan >. Gayety. $20,000 PRIZE FOR AVIATORS.sa

The Parisian Widows
Two solid hours of fun and furious 

fiolic greeted the patrons of the Gay- 
Monday afternoon, when We-

■ PAHItt. Aug. 39,—The “Matin.”
the time ripe for aeroplanes to 

racetrack .‘rod make real 
from town to town. It there-

be-e-,m -BROOM a. ----- ,
o-t.heis. There will Ik* an orchestra <>t 
nine pde'es and girl u=hers. Ptlces will 
t<- 25c and 50c.

Mr. Macmilien is a 
Fi'ancls Macnrlllen. a violinist, well 
known thru-out Europe. He says that 
the Morris Inc. have planned a tre
mendous vaudeville campaign thnuout 
America this season and have opened 
up 34 new theatres.

Hf*vw 
keve vheTha t is»U FACTORY 

inaile of good, 
mug ami iliir* 
c for ra« tory. 

railway use 
i Hron.‘ Com-

Mossop’s Opens To-Day.
Mosson's new eight-storey hotel on 

Yclure-street just -south of Melinda, 
ns d-:e>rs to the traveling 

public to-day. Eighty rooms will pro
vide sleeping accommodatlon for about 
200 guests. The hotel is to he run on 

A Fast Typewriting Machine. the European -plan, and a nan - .
The Flexotype does typewriting in a r1’1 caT^r? fittings thruout

wihclesale way. a page at a time, from Mk inn* ^to-date and the houS.
exhibition is fireproof. The

its share of the exhibition trad*

voyagea
fore offers a in ize of 100.000 francs 
($20 000), to the owner of I he machine 
which makes the fastest time In a cir
cuit from Paris to Dijon, Belfort, 
Nancy, Lille and Paris before August 
31. 19*10.

iirother of

ed

PrincessNWARE. 4 -

ATfONfl ON 
tubs Fuitablo 
pu i ut. pickles 

h;»1 pul tip ln
«upply y°11

nn iii^ i’*na- 
. Bro*. Coni-

The Talk of New York.
The Princess Theatre enjoyed an au«- 

picious opening for the reason last 
night, when George M. Cohan's mu-d- 
caJ play “The Talk of New York." drew 
an audience Which completely filled the 
house. - The story ie well known in To- 
ro-to, Victor Moore with a. full company

5."00 to 10,"00 pages an 
shown in operation at the 
by the United Typewriter Co.

She'’Suited lait night•d
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THE TORONTO WORLD
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Wins
S Yachting ^JSy Beaten Turf Futurity

f

Newark 4 
Toronto 2Baseball

i
Bowling Tourney 

Of Pill Pounders 
Under Way

ONTARIO CRICKET TEAM 
TO PLAY THE IRISHMEN

Yankee Yachts Win 
Run One-Two-Three 

Germans Nowhere

BASEBALL RECORDS.
Eastern League.

mNote and Comment Won. Lost. Pet.In First Game With Newark Clubs-^
Rochester ...........
Newark .................
Providence .........
Toronto .................

... _ . Buffalo
Grays •, Bisons •. Montreal ..............

BUFFALO, Aug. SO.—Buffalo started .Jersey City-...,
with a lead of four runs against Provl- Baltimore .............

hiit noor pitching by BurcheU and Monday scores:dence. but poor pitcmn* y Baltimore 4. Moo real It. Rochester 3-4.
worse *?; Taylor allowed tne Jerepy c|ty 0_2: Providence 9. Buffalo 6.
win out, blinds down. Triples > a Games to-day. Ncwnrk et Toronto. Pro- 
Williams and Peterson livened the ga • v|(1enee at Buffalo jersey City at Ro-
Score : . _ _ „ _ . *• Chester, Baltimore at Mo' treat.Buffalo- A.B. R. H O. A. E.
Nattress, s.s. .. 8 0 4 5
Schlrm, c.f. ...
White, l.f............
Brain, lb..............
Flanagan, r.f. .
Woods, 3b...........
Smith. 2b. ......
McAllister, c.
Burchell. p.»...
Taylor, p. ......
Williams * ....

r,876071
6565360
5385.6.... 64Iron Man McOInnlty Is as happy as 

e lark In minor league company in his 
dual capacity of stellar twiner and part 
owner of the Newark Eastern League 
Baseball Club. Tho a genuine proprie
tor. he holds the rank of player, subor
dinate fat managerial capacity to Wol- 
verton, and, when officiating on the 
alab, runs secondary to Capt. Sharpe.

The Newark Indians are here on their 
Vfarewell trip of the season, and seem 

going fairly well. No one on the team 
misses the guiding mind of Manager 
YVolverton, who has a broken shoulder- 
lione, as McGlnnity Is understudying in 
capable style, and no doubt woul# lead 
the team just as capably on the field 
should something happen to the 

lelongated figure of Bud Sharpe.

McGlnnity would still shine in big 
league company but for his proprie
tary connection at Newark, having last 
year had the creditable record of win
ning eleven and losing seven games 
with the New York Giants, and stand
ing No. 12 In the National's list of win
ning pitchers. v

McGlnnity is always popular with 
fans and the men wherever he plays, 
because Joe, as he is affectionately call
ed, is both capable and filling, the 
latest example being his double-header 
victory over Buffalo on Friday last.

Yesterday Joe did not pitch, but In
stead worked on the gate looking after 
the kopecks while the crowd filed in. 
end he was In a genial talkative mood. 
Joe Is of the opinion that his Indians 
■will win the pennant, but was not em
phatic In the statement. He graciously 
allows that four clubs, Including To- 

,ri.mto. have a chance; declares that tho 
Rochester has the advantage of four 
games to the good, the Hustlers are a 
weak road team, and the Iron Man 
looks for their collapse on that final 
jaunt to the east, just as Duffy of 
Providence said on Saturday. McGln
nity can easily be excused for predict
ing that his Indians will finish ahead 
of the Grays.

Still Joe is satisfied to havfc the 
Hustlers sojourn at the top. for other
wise the Flower City Is a poor base
ball town, and so far Rochester leads 
in attendance and money, for Joe, be
ing a club proprietor, sees the returns. 
Joe. like everyone else, knows that To
ronto draws well. In fact, all the cir
cuit cities are doing handsomely except 
one. which he called a dead burg tho 
he would not name it, but admitted 
that the city In question wa» not across 
1 he line.

61*53K
480 Association Selects Eleven for the 

Game at Rosedale on 7th and 
8th September.

8600 MARBLEHEAD, Mass., Aug. 30.- 
Amerlca won a decisive victory over 
Germany to-day In the first of the perles 

for the President

Pill pounders and sawbones' dope dis
pensera, wholesale and retail, congregated 
at the Granite Club yesterday afternoon 
to compete In the second annual tourna
ment of the Pharmacists’ Bowling Associ
ation. It will probably go down on rec
ord as the noisiest tournament extant. 
The rooting .grid noise were something 
awful, seven ty-two bowlers being on 
hand, and the way things were run off 
speaks well for the success of the tour
nament.

The preliminary of the trophy competi
tion was completed, as were several In 
the first round, and, altho some of the 
scores were a trifle one-sided, the ma
jority were" close and exciting.

The first and second rounds of the 
consolation were also well completed, 
with close scores predominating.

"The lawns were In perfect condition, 
and quite a gallery witnessej the events.

Onl ytwo defaults were recorded, they 
being out-of-town entries, whose business 
detained them at home. They*"*3, ® ’ 

his doctor rink fi om Ham 
S. Armlt&ge of Paris, iast

451. 55 67
. 61 .67Rochester Grabs a Couple 

From Jersey City and 
Providence Beats ' Buffalo 
—Orioles Come to Life 
and Win — Newark Here

446
4306952

Newark 4 Toronto 2: of sonder boat races 
Taft and Governor Draper Cups, 
three places at the top of the list were 
captured by the defenders of the trophies,

^»Æ^aJofC^dôk.;=. N°

Y won first honors, with the Ellen, own- 
ed bv Charles P. Cortts of Boston, second, and^the Wolf, owned by Cal«bLo^*" 
Boston, third. Next came ‘he “arga 
rethe one of the German challenge! s. 
and following her, more than *lx 
astern, was The Hevella. while the Pee- 
, j. it finished last. The Seebutvl H- 
carried away her throat halUards vj'ithln

lfulTy ?en minutes, while the Wm.-ige was 

being repaired.
Vice-Admiral Berandon, 

the lotnt committee of the Kaiseuuuc- 
Tacbt Club of Kiel, and Eastern -ac t 
Club of Boston, when asked after the 
race what he thought of the result, eaId.

WM aygrçatTurpra|se to me, for this was

"rachis' a7d‘elarpsed time at Mg '■

. 2.38.08

. 2.40.48-----

. 2.43.50

. 2.49.53 

. 2.65.57

Allf!I .

:
At a meeting of the Ontario Cricket 

Association last night In the W alker 
House, President Dr. Degn In the chair, 
the team was picked to meet the gentle
men of Ireland In the game at Rosedale 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 7 and 8. 
ae follows: 1 - . * _ ,,

Toronto—S. R. Saunders, (capt.), G. M. 
Rathbun. H. G. Davidson, N. Seagram.

Rosedale—J. Bell. H. G. Wookey, H S.

Hamilton—A. H. Gilson, G. H. Southam.
London—F. C. Evans.
St. Paul’s—Dr. Cordner.
Sparer—O. Thorne, St. Albans; W. Short, 

Grace Church, and W. R. Marshall, Ham
ilton. ,,

Philadelphia Pilgrims are sending a 
strong team to play Zingarl on varsity 
crease Wednesday and Thursday.

St. James Cathedral Cricket Club and 
St. Paul’s will play off their postponed 
C. & M. League game Saturday af
ternoon at Varsity lawn. This game will 
have an Important bearing on the stand
ing hi the centre section of C. & M. 
League. Should St. James' win they will 
be tied with Aura Lee for first place.

L
»o o

4 ft 8
8 0 1

0 ft

0 0 1
0 0
2 1
0 0 0
1 0
1 1
1 1 T

10 10 
o o o i » o
1110

National League.To-day. Won. Lost. PetClub*.
Pittsburg ..
Chicago ....
New York .
Cincinnati .
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ..
Brooklyn ..
Boston ........

Monday’s
York 0—5; Pittsburg 2. Brooklyn 1: Cin- 

Phlladelphta 3. St.

.726. 86 32Luck broke against the Leafs yesterdaY 
In the first game of the series with New
ark, the Indians taking our scalp, a* 
many another team has done this season, 
in the opening session of the series. The 
score was 4 to 2 In favor -of the visitors, 
but you can easily figure It out that, 
with an even break, the sheet would 
have read 2 to 0 in our favor, as our two 
were the only earned runs of the game.

Newark bunched their six hits, four of 
which were extra bases, In two Innings, 
from whir* they garnered In their four 
count, two being notched In the second 
and the oth4r couple in the sixth, after 
Mitchell had Zimmerman's foul corralled, 
but lost it when he bumped into the 
stand, and this would have made the 
third out. The Leafs cracked out eight 
safeties off Brady, but could only navi
gate the circuit twice, a double-play 
spoiling one chance, while another time 
Mahling was nipped off second.
/Newark started the scoring in the eec-

Rudolphs

.67278 38
i i '2 
12 0 .6054669

.50866. 68j 2 0 
1 0

.47054 61 I70 .391. 45
j .36376l 41

0 0 1.. 33 84 . 282
Chicago 2—0. Newscores6 5 27 16 2Totals .............................30 .

»%VrT,,,"VS.s O. «. =

Moran, tf- 
Phelan, c.f. ...
Hoffman, r.f. .
Arndt. 3b.
Anderson, lb. .
Ritchey. 2b. ..
Blackburn, s.e.
Peterson, c. ...
Cronin, p.............

clnnati 5. Boston 3; 
Louis 2.

chairman of
n0 Warden and 

llton and G.
yeTo-daylnth*er' third round and Probably

the semi-finals will be /“D,^'rnands of 
« an The second and third rounds oithe* consolation will also £ coveted

this morning. In the douMes!
will be given over to the open aoumes,
the entries closing at noon. ,All the finals will be played off Wed
nesday afternoon on the fr®T^'
of the clubhouse veraridah whlch wm
enable everybody to get a geofi vle 

the play.

itis American League.
Won. Lost. 

• 76

t1 FINE ART* Pet.1 Clubs.
Detroit ...................
Philadelphia ---------
Boston .........................
Cleveland.................. .
Chicago ......................
New York ...,........
St. Louts ...................
Washington .......

Monday’s scores 
ington 0: Philadelphia 5, Chicago 0; 
Cleveland 4. Boston 2.

16 .6392 43
2t .61774 46

PICTURE.599* 4973
2 .5041 . 61 60

. 59 60ft .4966 Joyette 
Ellen 
Wolf .
Margàrethe .
Hevella ..........
Seebund II. '

HOW 8WEEP WON FUTURITY.

-WïîBÎCt'S
srsssi»

Sandrlan—

.44965. 53127Totals .............................40 9
Buffalo .......................0 4 10
Providence ...............0 101

Bases on balls-Off Burchell 2, off Tay
lor 2. off Cronin 4. Struck out—Bv Bur- 
chell 2. bv Taylor 2. by Cronin 1. Three-

Williams. 
Blackburn.

.41949 68
.OTTAWA XI ABE AHEADft ft ft 1—6 

ft 4 0 0-9
... 32 *5 . 274
St. Louis Ik wash- Superb Col 

From Galle
otid, when Houser missed 
throw as a starter. Sharpe singled to 
right, but was nipped at second, while 
Zimmerman took third. Meyers was an 
infield out. but Blair cracked out a 
double, scoring Zimmerman, and Brady 
duplicated, counting his catcher. Louden 
whs an infield out. retiring the side, and 
for the next three Innings the visitors 
went out In order ; but in the fifth It was 
another tale. Gettmen doubled, 
two down, while Zimmerman popped up 
a high foul, which Mitchell had in bis 
grasp, but lost It when he bumped into 
the grand stind. Zimmerman then sin
gled. scoring Gettman. Zimmerman stole, 
scoring on Sharpe’s double. Meyers was 
an Infield out. .

The Leafs had an opportunity In the 
second, when Mullen, whose batting was 
the feature of the afternoon, singled and 
purloined, going to third on Blairs wild 
throw, but Weldy.-fouled to third for the 
last out. But the Leafs came right back 

. i„ fhe third, only to be retired score.eee. 
There Is only one difference In the Rudolph doubled, with one down, going 

. calibre of the Eastern and National t thl,d on Kelley’s single, but McDon- 
Lrague teams, viz., the fielding. They aj(1 blt |bto a double-play, 
lilt lust as well In this circuit. Joe ad- Toronto scored their first In the ixth. 
mite. and It is hoped that Toronto will „,|tb t hands down. Mitchell
come up to his standard during this When. ’» hj ., douhle, buj
trip of tho Indians especially °nBJOeer. ^.ubletb off'second, with
Smn'lna National1club cover* the limit Mullen at bat. retiring the side. Mullen 

territorv. and is always perfect In afterwards started the seventh withi a 
throwing or handling grounders. otherr triple to centre and scored on Weldy s 
wise lie doesn’t stay There Is little afcubte over third, but the next three ba - 
difference In the ability of the catchr «jjrg could not get Weldy across tho pla.- 
ers ot the base-running. The pitcher* Score :
In the big leagues know the weakness ÿxEWARK— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
of every batsman. Louden, s.s. j... 4 ft

Kelly, l.f.....................L-I 0
Schafly. 2b.............
Gettman. c.f..........
Zimmerman. 3b.
Rltarpe. 1b.............
Meyers, r.f.............
Blair, ......................
Brady, .....................

Philadelphia Pilgrims All Out for 82,
While Ottawa Has 118 for Three.

______ ;»
OTTAWA, Aug. 30.-At Rideau. Hall 

to-day, the cricket match opened between 
Ottawa and the Pilgrims of Philadelphia. 
The Pilgrims batted first. Scores : 

—Pilgrims—First Innings.—
D. W. Saunders, c Ackland, b Bristow 15 
H. V. Hordern, c Crowdy, b Johnetort. 23
C. S. Mitchell, bowled Gray....................... .XJL
W. T. Keenan, bowled Bristow................. 0
H. P. Bailey, bowled Farrell...............
J. P. Dornan, bowled Farrell ................
P. H. Clark, bowled Farrell.....................
R. L. H<*rot, bowled Farrell................. ..
E. Wood, not out ............................................
J. S. Stokes; bowled Farrell.................
R. S. Raby (sub), bowled Bristow....

Extras ....................... ...........................

Total

—First Round
F. Terry,
W. W. Turner,

J. McKenny, T" Wilson sk... »
Dr. J. Ellloft.sk..11 £ ^ow2T’

C. Laird 
R. A.

hits—Brain. Peterson, 
hits—Anderson, edbase

Twb<-base
Sacrifice hits—Flanagan. Burchell. Sacri
fice fly—Nattress. Stolen base—Peterson. 
First on errors—Providence 2. Left on 
bases—Buffalo 4. Providence 8. Double- 
play—Nattress to Brain. Hit by pitcher 
—By Cronin 1. Wild pitch—Taylor. Pass
ed ball—McAllister. Umpires—Kellv and 
Phyle. Time—2.00." Attendance—1000.

W. H. Field, 
Geo. A. Evans,/ American League Scorea.

At St. Louis—St. Louis defeated Wash
ington. 8 to 0. Score :
St. Louis ..
Washington

K.H.B. 
•-8 11 6 
0-0 7 3

Groom

.... 2 110 0 130 

.... 0 0 0 0 ft 0 (rb 
Batteries—Bailey and Criger; 

and Street. Umpire—Egan.
At Chicago—Philadelphia pounded Scott 

hard In the first two innings and won 
easilv. 5 to fl. Su tor rèplaced Scott In 
the third and allowed only one run—a 
home run drive to left field bleachers bv 
Murphy In the sixth. Score : R.H.E.
Chicago t...................ftOOOOftftft ft—ft 3 3
Philadelphia ............ 1 3 ft ft 0 1 ft ft 0-6 7 0

Batteries - Scott. S"tor and Owens: 
Plank and Thomas. Umpires—Evans and 
O’Loughlin.

At Cleveland—Cleveland defeated Bos
ton. 4 to 2. Wood was hit safely when 
hits counted for runs, and his wildness 
helped the runners around. Score :

R.H.E.
ft ft 1 ft 1 ft 2 0 *-4 9 1
0 0 1 0 ft 0 0 1 0—2 12 0

Wood.

In no depai 
Industrial Ex- 
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would be a tin 
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F. Riche*.
W. Ingram.

S' ?t^lfebe*klD ’4 J. Zimmerman, »>Seolfld P""" S Hollingsworth, 
t t t ittle Dr. Murphy,Dr^ClarkBon, Hargreaves,8.11
?rpMW^ks"’ W Hargraves,

Dr. Dickson, DrDr. Edwards. DU- 1 ’ ek..........M
Dr. Mcllwraith.sk. 11 W.

' Dr.Bec^ •

nr^.^"810 

B. M. Woodward, ?r'x£.Kenzte,
DrEC^neath" sk.. 9 Dr. Moore, sk. ..
S rarnahan R. M. TuthiU.
H. Camanan, T Burns.

Dr. Peaker.
Dr. Clemens,

skip .....................*
Dr. N. Anderson.
Dr. Davidson.
T. High.
C. McDd. Hay.

skip .... ..
Mr. Bowles,
Mr. Rolph,

Heggie.

Harrison.with sk-18

16
z 11v Rochester Wins Two.

m,#he
nortlon of the rich prize.Keene entry was installed a hot fa^orite 

m X betting .and at the opening odds, 
to 6, the multitue swept own on 

' 1 with such bundles of
forced to cut

6
«ROCHESTER, Aug. 30.—Rochester won 

two close struggles from the Sk eel ers 
this afternoon. There was fine pitching 
in the first game, McConnell fanning ten 
and Ford seven. Charles Ebbetts of 
Brooklyn spent the day with Manager 
Ganzel, but would sav nothing In regard 
to signing the big fellAw to lead Brook
lyn. Scores ':

Game.
a.b: R.

4
6land a
1
1the

...
the best price in sight. Many of them 
rubbed the entry off their P'OBrams com- 
pletely. Candleberry was well played at 
3 to 1, but his price ne'fr1he,'**® 
risen to 4 at the close with I t > ^ that 
he would not run second. .Ba.rl®y .ÏÎ” 
and Rocky O’Brien also had hoides of 
admireZs, and the sharpshooters all over 
the ring were Wagering small sums on 
the long shots In the hope of making a

bTh«f Irrascible temper of Sweep result
ed |n his being led to the post, while the 
other candidates paradded past the stand 
and received the plaudits of 
tors. Arrived.at the barrier Sweep, bjf 
his unrullness delayed the start 
Utes. Then the webbing flashed and the 
13 horses were away to a good start.

Sweep was off on his tiptoes closely 
followed by Barley Thorpe. Grasmere, 
Mall tine and General Armstrong. There 
was a good deal of crowding, however, an 
Sweep fell back behind Grasmere and 
Barley Thorpe In third position. Candle- 
berry had got away badlyv^but was mak
ing his wav thru the jumbfe, and striking 
out for the leaders. At the «barter Gras
mere still leading and Bj^léf Thorpe was 
at his withers and coming last. Butwell 
on Sweep then straightened Aut Ills mouth 
and for a few seconds gave him his head. 
Sweep answered with gameness and at 
the five furlongs pole led by a length and 
a half. At this point the race ended so 
far as first place was concerned, for But- 
well put his charge under wraps and 
simply galloped home.

A sixteenth from .the finish It looked 
like Keene would w’in first and second 
places, for Candleberry had given wav 
to Grasmere, which was leading him by, 
a full length. Barley Thorpe was but an

Musgrave, 
and stirred 

Inch by

82
-Bowling Analysis.-

O. M. R. W. 
.... 13 3
.... 12 3
.... 5 0
.... 6 1 »

3—First ..23Bristow ...........
Johneton ........
Gray ...................
Farrell .......

1Jersey City— 
Hanford, l.f. 
Calhoun, lb. ...
Moeller, c.f...........
Gardner. 2b. ...
Foster, s.s............
Hannlfan. r.f. . 
Esmond. 3b. 
McDonough, c. 
Ford, p...................

O. A. E. had 1ft Cleveland 
ft Boston ..

Batteries—Berger and Bemls:
Hall and Carrlgan. Umpires—Kerin and 
Connolly.

.. 3 0 Dr. Maxwell,
B. Elmore.
W. J. A. CarnAhan.

skip...............................
G. Monkman,
J. Currie.
W. H. Wilson,
W. B. Graham, 

skip

64 ft
3 ft
4 ft 2
4 ft 1
3 ft ft
3 ft ft
1 ft ft
3 0 ft

—Ottawa
J. G. Gray, c Donovan, b Hordern
W. Johnston, bowled Bailey.................
H. Ackland, bowled Clark ...................
H. J. Hey gate, not out...........................
F. Campbell, not out ...............................

Extras ........................ .................................

1 0 ,1317

. 75j
National League Scorea.

NEW YORK. Aug. «.—Chicago and 
New York split even In to-day's double- 
header, exchanging shut-outs. The vis
itors took the first game. 2 to 0. after 11 
Innings of plav. while the locals captured 
the second, 3* to 0. Both contests were 
pitchers' battles. Chicago’s two runs in 
the first game resulted from hits by 
Evers. Schulte and Steinfeldt and sacri
fices by Sheckard and Chance. In the 
fifth Innings of the second contest the 
New Yorks bunched four hits, with two 
Chicago errors and a oass, and scored 
five times, Sevmour making one of these 
runs with a clean steal home. Scores :

First game— „ ' ,
Chicago ................ ftftftftftftftftflO 2—2 4 1
New York ....OOOOOOftOftO ft—ft 6 1 
‘ Batteries—Pfeister and Archer: Ames

Umpires—Johnstone and

18
7 ..............13i skip................ ............-I**

Mr. Bauld,
Mr. Matthews,
Dr Schick*gk......  6 Dr. Wylie, sk. •••.***

H^l.^lefU^n^ Gt0S. «
of Paris, last year's winner, also default

118Total for three wickets^
To bat : M. G. Bristow, D. C. Camp

bell. Rev. J. Duder. F. W. Williamson, J. 
Crowdy. R. B. Farrell.

...« ft 
A.B. R.

inTotals ..........
Rochester— 

Anderson, l.f. 
Pat tee, 2b. .. 
Holly, r.f. ... 
Osborne, c.f. 
Ganzel. Ib. 
Simmons. 3b. 
Batch, s.s. .. 
Erwin, r. 
McConnell, p.

4 Mr.A.44 A.
It’s not often you get the big leaguer 

back In this circuit who comes yolun- 
1*1-11 v He Is. with the exception of 
Iron Man Joe McGlnnity, either here for 
a . seasoning process, as a manager— 
like our own Joe—or Is taking the na
tural course of the down-grade star 
who has run his route and is anxious 
to stick at the game somewhere as a 
matter of business.

ft ft ft 
ft ft 
ft ft 
ft 1 
1 ft

ft 2

1 Birch Cllffe Beat Forest.
Birchcliff C.C. beat the Friends on Sat- 

due to the good Innings of Mc-

4 2
4 0
4 ft 
3 112 1
3 0 111

ed.J. —Second Round—

sSI ZFBsmDr. McLaren............ 16 Dr. Barley ..
|K. Legge.....................16 r*. Moore ....
Dr.vfcUtott................16 T. F Carey .
De. Wvlle.................18 C. McD. Hay .

Dr. Clemens won from Geo. Henderson.

1it urday,
Laughltn. Score :

—BlroJicllff C. C.— 
Hebert, bowled Howe ..........
Taylor, c Whitaker, b Cowell.
Watkins, run out ................. ..........
Linton, bowled Howe 
McKechnle, c Whitaker, b Howe
Westaway, bowled Howe ........
Wagner, bowled Cowell 
McLauchlln. c Kltchln, b Cole 
Bowman, bowled Cole .....

Kltchln, b Cole

10 .12
! Yétals ..............

■ — I TORONTO—
HAVE A WARM SPOT FOR KERR,. ] Keney, c.f...........

McDonald, r.f.
Houser, lb. ..
Mitchell, c. ..
Mahling. s.s. .
Mullen. 2b. ...
Weldy. l.f.
Frick. 2b.............

Soccer Notes. Rudolph, p

The Royal Hearts would like m aK Total, ........................ ..32 - , „ ft_4
range a game for Saturday, and also for . ,.k ....................  n •> n n 2 o, " ' Ï
Mnndav morning. I-abor Day. with any ......................  « ft ft ft H J ^
fast iearn Practice will he held on the Three.bHse hit—Mullen. Twe-base Mt 
Don flats every Tuesday and Thursday. tr RrsdV. Sharpe. Gettman. Hu-

Tl:e Thistle Football Club will hold rtnY'1, 'MltChe'l- Mahling. Weldy Sacrl- 
V-elr semi-annual meeting at the Pines J5 q-hafiv Stolen bases—Zimmer- 
Hotel. corner Dundee and Rloor-streets, Lee ^en Double-plavs—Schafly to
at 9 o'clock, when all nlavers and mem- "ian' f, oharpa- Frirk to Mahling. Hit 
hers are requested to he on hand. Any- f^ nitcher-Rv Bradv 1 (Frick). Struck 
one. wishing to get Into the game Will b>, P'* , bv Rudolph 3. Lett on
he made welcome. b' ,7s \>war« i Toronto 5.Â Umpires-Fhtne7a^, and Bvron. Ttme-J/6 Atten

dance—2495.

4 6 .13
B. R.

4 ft
1 «
4 ft
4 1
4 ft 1
4 1
4 ft 1
s ft ft 2
5 ft 1 «

9 fl 
ft ft ft—0
1 2 •—3

Three-base hit— 
Gardner Sacrifice lilts—Moeller, McCon
nell. Stolen bases—Hanford. Erwin.
Double-nlay—Foster to Gardner to Cal
houn. First on bills—Off Ford 1. off
McConnell 2. Struck out—By McConnell 
10. by Ford 7. Left on bases—Rochester 
1. Jersey Citv 5. Passed ball—McDonough. 
Umpires—Toft and Murray. Time—1.5ft. 

—Second Game.—
B. R.

Totals ..........................
Jersey City ............ 0
Rochester ».............. 0 0

Two-base hit—Batch.

a 7
4 0
1 1

fl .17

1330.—fC\ A. P.)—SportingLONDON. A up.
Life reproduces Kerr’s reception in Ham* 
llton. and says : Tills Is as it shouW be. 
No more wholehearted trier, has ever been 
*een here than this pood sportsman, who 
will always be a welcome visitor.

03
REAL COBALT BLOOM12 and Schlei.

K1 em. « « «
Second game— * * «

China eo .................... flftOAOAOO 0—0
New York ................ 00005000 ••—6 o 1

Batteries—Reulbach and Archer; Math- 
Umpires—Klem and

31.3 1
001 Daily Nugget’» Bevy of Beauties In 

City for “ Ex.”

Nine pretty specimens .of Ook«n 
bloom, being tihe ladies of The Cobalt 
Daily Nugget’s Atlantic coast tour, 
struck Toronto last evening and régis 
tered at the Iroquois. They are trav
eling under the care of H. 8. Brown
ing with Mrs. J. H. Stitt as chaperon.

Since their departure from the Sti
ver City on August 12, they have visit
ed Montreal, Quebec, tihe Saghenay, 
Boston. New York. Atlantic City and 
Buffalo, and enjoyed themselves im
mensely.

They will stay in the city till Thurs
day doing the exhibition and the other 
sights, returning direct from here to 
Cobait.

Everest, c 
Bailey, not out .. 

Extras ...............

7ft :1 loi
I3272 and Meyers. T7j.'i-leiids’ Adult School C.C.

««»•:::
Howe, bowled McKechnle ...................
Cole, bowled MfKeolmle .-;;------
Hampton, ç and b Hebert 
Cowell, c McKechnle. b Hebert....
Kltchln. bowled McKechnle .............
Folev bowled McKechnle ■ .............
Passmore, howled McKechnle
Thomas, bowled Hebert .............
T Whitaker, not out ...................

Extras ................................................

AW&on
J At^Brooklvn—The Pittsburg* made It 

±eTt1h%hV.Vhen;,ng2 tu rlS;aw,ny

œy«h7eonB,y^ ofW"theth^

PlttBburg .............. OflfllOil 18 0-* 7 0
Brooklyn .................... ft 0 0 ft 1 ft0 0 0-1 •-> 1

Batteries—Lei field and Gibson:
Umpires—O Day and

a

-t *
1 Jersey City—

Hanford, l.f...................
Calhoun. Ih....................
Moeller, c.f...................
Gardner. 2b...................
Foster, s.s.....................
Hannlfan. r.f.. 3b..
Esmond. 3b...................
Ryan, r.f.........................
McDonough, c.............
Merritt, p.......................
Milligan x ....................  1

A. E. 
1 ft

fl eyelash behind Candleberry. 
however, went to the whip 
up the loitering Candleberry.
Inch he cut down Grassmere’s lead. The

Neck and

ft ft
1 2 
2 ft 
ft ft 
ft 1 
ft 2 
ft 8 
1 3

ft 1 ft

6
0
ft spectators yelled wiyi frenzy, 

neevk the two horses raced, but Grasmere 
began to falter. Scovtlle used his whin, 
but with no effect. The Meddler colt’s 
energy was spent and he fell back beaten 
bv a short length on the wire.

Meantime Sweep had crossed the mark 
majestically and was being applauded by 
the multitude, and Mr. Keene was receiv
ing the congratulations of his friends on 
having five times won the classic Futur-

Mcln-1 ftE 3 0 tvre and -Bergen.
KAt‘Boston—<hnclnnstl won en uphill 10- 
lnnlngs contest from Boston. 5 to 3. Ed- 
rors were responsible for two of the rls- 
1 tors' runs. Score : „ „ „ ^ ” E;
Cincinnati *............ n 1 0 0 * 1 Î ?" ? 2
Boston ....................  2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-3 3

Batteries—Rowan and Clark: Ferguson 
and Graham. Umpire—Emslie.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia won the 
fourth straight game from St Louis, the 
score being 3 to 2. In th* ninth Innli^s 
St. Louis scored two rune on two bases 
on balls and two singles. S<-0re : R H E_ 

.. 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 *<-3 7 1
.... 00000006 2-2 6 1 

Harmon.

8 1
Wlnghafii Bowling Tourney Opens.
W1NGHAM. Mig. M.-The , howling 

t tcumament In Wlngham opened to-dav: 
Tw'enty-slx rinks took nart -from the fol
lowing towns: Goderich. Hensnll. T.uck- 
) ow. Harrlston. Sea forth. Teeswater. 
T,i*towel. Rrus=e]s, Orancevÿle. Attwood. 
-myth Kln'co’dine. Cheslet'. Clinton and 
Stratford. The Lucknow nloers hand 
supplied suitable music. The weather 
was all that could he desired.

4lit ft
»

.txitching. Baltimore ^ -'th^Royals 
otitnTayed fathe field. „ Adkins

TotalTotals .............................31 2 6 24 11
x Bat ted for McDonough In ninth.

H O. A 
0 2 
1 3
1 1 

4 12 2
1 1 13
1 1 0
1 2 3
ft 2 3
ft ft ft

rfI i
IT WASN’T AN INTERVIEW

Aired His Views

■
Rochester— A.l

Anderson, l.f.............. 4td-dav.
and ■■■■■■I
led In the hitting 

Score :

ft
The sheep disease known as gld or 

known to Great Britain.it 4Pat tee,- 2b................
Holly, r.f.................
Osborne, c.f. ... 
McConnell, "lb. . 
Simmons. 3b. ,..
Batch, s.s...............
Frwln. c..................
Henley, p. ......

A ity. But Lord Charles
just the Same. stag, wall 

France. Germany, and Italy, has been 
discovered near Ithaca, N.Y., by Cor
nell scientists.

4 ft
New Record for Oldfield.

EP.IE. Pa Aug. 3ft.—Barney Oldfield 
established a new record for a half- 
mile track here to-day by k-oing the 
mtie in 1.12 1-5. thus lowering his own 
record of 1.14 2-5. Battling Nelson wtia 
a passenger In the car with Oldfield 
when the record was rtiader

rims.
Baltimore— 

Strang, r.f. . 
Clarke, c.f. .
Hall. 3b...........
Jaekson. l.f. 
Schmidt, lb. 
Cross, s.s. .. 
Dunn. 2b. 
Cheek, c. 
Adkins, p.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
... 3 1 0 3 fl «
... .3- ft

1
ft

SOSTRSAI.. tAue

'”S1«5r »
the diplomatic denial from th 

editorially:
in axxîordkmce wltti 

Lord 
that

0110 0 
ft 0 11
3 0 0

The be*# hotel In BrockrHIe. On#.. I» 
«•The *#rn#hronn”t 100 modern room* 
<30 with bn#hw> < fnrnlwhln** and cnl- 
■ilne complete In every detail. Sneclnl 
ratee to commercial men.
RIIOWX. Prop.

Cowan to Replace Ryan.
OTTA5VA. Aug ?ft.—Pat Cowan, a dash

ing Australian plevpv who he'd down a 
position on the McGill line three rears 
ago. is likely to fleure on the Ottawa 
THighy fourt en during the coming seas^m 
filling the place mode vacant hv the dis
qualification of Jack Ryan. Cowan, who 
lias been- out of the game for some time.

to Ottawa Saturday night. He had 
an Interview with officers of the Ottawa 
Club and. as he will be In the-capital for 
the next few months, has offered lo turn 
out with- the red. white and bin k.

Imported Germ* 
Taer* on Draught corner Church and 
KIng-etreete.

12 1 1
4 ft 1

•) A Philadelphia ...
St. Louis ............

Batteries—Moore and Doom : 
Lush and Phelpa. Umpire—Rigter.

6ft 1 H /ft 0
ft. 2 1./4 0
ft ft ft/2 0
ft ft 3 2 0

6 •f SMOKE THE
RESERVOIR PIPE

W. H. 
edtf

4 Witmeefs, 
cusfiRK 
admiral, says 

“This is . exactly 
the facts 
Charles

• u.32 4 9 27 14 2
. j| ft ft 1 ft ft ft ft ft—2 
.flflO-20200 •—4

Totals ..........
Jersey City .
Rochester _

Three-base hits—Erwin. Osborne. Sab-
Stolen 
Batch.

8
3

ft 4 024 2
It’s always sweet and 

clean. By separate 
boring the saliva 

Is unable to mix 
!|r with your

tobacco; It 
drops down 
to the bulb.

_ as we gave them, 
he was not ^ng Vgi^^^

authorized an interview. Wtat  ̂
r«d was plalniv stated. Hi's, lordsn p gfve hfa views freely to a smsH gm.P 

of oitlzens. a reporter behtg P^enL 
He bantered the reporter about the use 
he was golmg to make of it.

“If !he had forbidde-n. that 
have been final. W.hat he did say 1» 
reported. An admiral In tihe royal 
nan when he is giving command* 
gives them expKcttly. No «me present 
imagiined what was said was not going 

i to be used. That our reporter wa* the 
only one present was the only edroum- 

that made It exclusive."

riflce hits—Hannlfan. Simmons, 
hases—Holly. Simmons. Foster. 
Double-pis vs—Pattee to McConnell: Gard
ner to Calhoun to Hannlfan to FoMer to 
Gardner. First on errors—Jersey City 
Rochester 1. Bases on balls—Off Henley 

Struck out—By Henley- 
Left on bases—.Terser 

Passed bail—Erwin.
Time—2.00.

1....33 4 S
A.B. R. H.

•' ft 0 6
4 ft 1 3
4 0 ft 4
4 ft 0 3
10 2 3

.. 4 0 2 5
... 3 O O 2

.......... 4 « 1 0
3 o o i

Totals ..........
Montreal—

Corklll.- lb. .
Yeager, s.s. .
Corcoran. 2b.
Joyce, l.f.
Jones, c.f.
Kvlchell. c. •
O’Neill, r.f. .
Casev. 3b. ...
Savldge, Pr

Totals ..........
Baltimore ...
^’r'wo-base lilts—Adkins. Krlchell.

ba„es-Montreal 8. Baltimore 10. First Tian’t often a 
Bouraesa Favors a Board. bv errors-Baltlmore 2. Montreal 1. Sac- with deserting from «he army

MOVTRF AI \ u1» 111 («necial )— riflce hits—Strang, Hall. Stolen base— tba:t was where Lavlna Gray was a.l

ford. Attendance «0. I v1liaScôu,d not give up her rough and

Baseball Notes. ! rowdy ways and ™
Vewark will he here again to-day. ; on the roster of the glory soldiers. She 

Rnd it l* likely that Iron Man M<*Oin- re»m«nd^d fl we#-k.
tf.. .win be on the slab for the visit- 

orV while Jeff Pfeffer Is booked i°, RUNAWAY IN PEARL STREET
%'eVoR w i t|n hs va'sno t h elT^uxrd three- ] CREATES LIVELY DOINGS,

çam* serle6_ siting to-day. w-lth the some,doings in Pearl-

B°Larrv Schaflv "is fielding In his old- street when a team hitched to a Dcr 
time style, hut has lost his batting eye. valley Brick Company wagon became 
Larry says lie Is going to practise on a fj-i^htened at a street car In York- 

j nickel ball. . .. Vf.wark ' street yeeterdav aftemocn and dash-c"
' i'luh“as a" n't ill tv inflelder. hut "showed I west on Pearl til Jchn-st reel, .^t tha* 
uromlse as h pitcher, and has been tak- j corner it bumped Into a house and 
Ing his turn regular!y wer since. : flire things loose a’ong the front C;

Manager Wolverlon t« not with the the dwelling breaking two windows. , 
club; In fact will play no more hase- Tbe wagon was also damaged, hut the;

MBs' home,?n0plWladel»hfa nurring "a horse* escaped. The driver. Ben Iwaw- i 
broken ihouhler. which lie-got In the rence. was not on the box at the time.

111 fn ’the'praiImlnary practice. Joe Kell- Sacrifice Sale of Pianos,
lev was hit on the eve by one of MV - 5\-|thin the period of the Canadian 
chell’s .boot, which National Exhibition Hehtizman * Co..
'sd°nhounT 1US» *. It reached Kelley. IAd.. US-117 West King-street. Toron- 
hitting him In th« eye _. to, count on clearing their w-ar-rooms

Dick Rudolph has net issued a ba«e , Af about one thousand new and second- 
on balls In thirty-nine Innings.

id ttn#BePstonl,1n"t Cleveland. I And easy terms carry any Influence, the

sale will sureJy’be a success.

E. L'. 60

Fashion Craft
0

sr0
0r *4. off Merritt 1.

2. bv Merritt 7.
Citv 7. Rochester f>. 
Umpires—Toft and Murray. 
Attendance—4099.

Icnnie
1
0

See the bulb1

Furnishers Correct wold wash It out. and 
y-our pipe Is sweet and clean : 

' made from a very fine grade CQ
of briar root. Each...................... *

Also see our i__
Meerschaum Pipes. Reduced to 
*2.7!S each» Worth up to |8.00.

Just remove It.9 3..........32 I 6 27
ft ft ft- ft ft 1 2 0 1—4

.......... OOOOOftft» 0-0
Left

DESERTING FROM THE ARMY
LAVINA GRAY IN COURT. iKrausman ’*

ed assortment of

'X is charged ,1 
but !

worn an

Fall Opening Tuesday, Au^- 31
■
stoJioeWe extend a hearty invitation to our many friends 

and patrons to visit our new
- i iIS SORRY NOW

au tier hv having such a hoard. 252 ronge St’»Æ.”ï"■
Will Make No More At

tempts to Kidnap Sen.
* iHamilton

Men's Furnishing 
Specialty Dept.

r.

T Frederick Hafttl It on. Underwood 
Typewriter salesmen of 8t. Lout*. Mo., 
whose attempt to steal his own child 
from the little fellow'* mother. Mrs. 
C, E. Hamilton, 57 Cecil-street, Thurs- 

! day night last, wa* foiled by the driver 
: of the taxicab with which he had 
: panned to carry off the Shi id. will not 

back to Toronto and is sorry if

BLOOD DISEASESi

Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary
tmeeur natural discharges end all dis-
»*tes' o. the nerves and genfto-ur nary or- 
gans. a specialty. It makes no dlfferencj

bsuTaZCM^nft£^
;dtaoTp m°Dr. 9jaR.eîe. 2&m8^e8Zura..' 

slîeet,P*lxth liouse south of Gerr.rd 

street. Toronto. "*

i •
m Latest Novelties in Shirts, Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery, etc. 

at prices that please. Quality in all cases guaranteed. 
Watch our daily bulletins in our wiffdowa

'
In hi* eagerness to gain poaeeaeion of 
tlie child his roughness Injured Mrs. 

i Hamilton.
I siieaklng oh the authority of a letter 

received, by him from Mr. Hamilton’s 
solicitor at St. Louis, assured the local 
police of these facts yesterday.

! ; Mrs. Hamilton and her friends, how- 
; ever, do not believe that he will so 
i readily discard hi* plan to regain pos- 

*e»«tnn of the little boy and the chain 
‘fa st.ill on the door at ST'Cecil-street. 

Mrs. Hamilton believes that on his 
rt -ord Hamilton Is much more deter
mined than that and the police 
arc still looking for Hamilton here.

When a bo best, or bay lynx, 
makes up his mind to fight, he will 
stand a lot of killing. A mining 
engineer found this out when his 
gun missed fire. He now keeps 
on hand a supply of 
Ammunition. The new Dominion 
System of inspection proves every 
cartridge or shot shell perfect. 
Dominion Cartridge Co., Ltd, 
Montreal.

!

T. V. Robinette, K.C..n
I.
m Fashion Craft RICORD’S

specific ■

pointed in this el per boitte, soie agen<T â WÊÊKM 
SCHOklELD S Dltt'O S.TOBE, ELM SlUIg 1 
CO*. TgHAULEY, ToaOKTO. ■

m
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»__■ SkeTtUnietp 22 King Street Westf. BELLINGER, Prop.

ihand pianos and organs. If low prices
Bnrberteh 

has been so 
a* announced some time ago.
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T

- j;fiMEinsEEPjJ*Cl LONG Room 42
e 34 Victoria StreetDixon & Comï :-} r ROOM 34, JAMES BUILDING 

Phene M> 6017. Term8-SI Dally, SS Weekly, 8peolale Inoluded.76 YONQS ST.*s “The Beer that is always O.K. ” 16-5, Won i-Cruche D’Or,Montpelier Stable’s Candleberry is 
Second Five Lengths Back and 

» Gjrasmere Third.

Special1 yesterday

THOSE FOUR FLUSH GENTS
««usa, .
Should «‘ring along with a veteran at ^ thick and thin, and
horse from an ox. My clients suck to mo » after year? And.
7ehmyemb°eUr!dr w,He,yay in^nVandoranHonest^that I will eclipse all my 

previous records this we*k- flnd r can ^ure you that if you live to 
he a^eotlhdU8youhw»fneav^r°1sdeemanother tipster that hands out such peerless 

advice as yours truly. m „To-Day’s Hot Tamalie

Countless, Ex. Sp., 20-1, Won 
St. Jeanne, Gua. Sp., 3-1, 2nd

Here is an Ale to delight the palate of thirsty mortals.
It’s the O’K brewmaster’s masterpiece. He says it’s 
the finest ale that ever left the brewery—and he knows. new YORK, Aug. 30—So hard held 

that Me head lay almost In hie rider's 
'tap and yet withal maintaining Ms 
graceful long stride and with his fleet
ness of foot unimpaired, James R. 
Keene's Sweep, a son of Ben Bruah- 
ptnk Domino, won the 32 nd running of 
the Futurity at S-heepehead Bay to-day. 
Five lengths back, ridden ont, whip and 
heel, to beat Sweep's stable mate. 
Grasmere, a short length tor the place, 
staggered the tired Montpelier stables 
candidate, Candleberry, also a son of 
the sire of Sweep. Angerona, an added 
starter, was a fairly good fourth, but 
the other nine contestants were beaten 
oft and well strung out over a furlong. 
The time for the six furlongs wan 
111 4-5. Sweep's share of the purse of 
$31,000 was $27,000. Summary:

FIRST RACE, The Saveble, selling,
7 furlongs, main course, $400 added :

1. Fri-race Oil, 112 ( But Well), 3 to 10

2. Dr. Holsberg, 106 (Gilbert), 10 to 1,
7 to 5, 1 to 2. % .

3. Hlghnange, 101 (Gamer), 5 to 1, «

L26-2-5. Q'Jff Edge, Bethlehem 

and Heifblue also ran.
SECOND RACE, The Vendor, selling,

1 1-8 miles, $500 added:
1. Eyebflght, 110 (Butler), 16 to 6, 6 

to 5, 3 to 5. . „ . ,
21 - Summer night, 87 (Garner), 3 to 1,

6T"kilMecrankle, 91 (A. Smith), 6 to 1,

2 to 1, even.
Time 1.53.

acd, Yama,
•H O nâ 11. PMUUUUBp^BH

THIRD RACE, the fe'A handicap, for 
2-year-elds and up. 6 1-2 fui tongs, main 
course, va’-ue $1500: . - . -

1. Besom, 107 (Grandi), 4 to 1, 7 to ».

123 (ButweM), 8 to 1, 3

who
FS TO-DAY 

10 to 1j
?

.j C'JüeJ&sjTS

Way
have the goods and will deliver it. I 
guarantee this good thihg to win, and 
he will win at the above odds or bet- 

Don’t miss this one or you will be , 
X can tell you a funny story

' .r
"Gold Label” ALE

All the resources of the O’Keefe Brewery—all the 
knowledge and experience of years—have been 
concentrated on “Gold Label.”
“Gold Label” Ale is put up in “Crown” ,

cork screws needed Â

j t'lops dis* 
ngregated 
afternoon 

kl tourns- 
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n on rec
ti extant, 
fomenting 
being on 
fp run off 
[the trur-
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t

ter. 
sorry, 
with this bird.

TERMS (ABSOLUTELY GUARAN
TEED TO WIN) *2.00.

ood race once in a while, and as the 
good as in. and, to tell >ou meas: ayjawrvA .Nu„ ,,d
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J The World's Selection»
BT CEKTAUR

All« stoppered bottles—no 
to open them.
Order it at your favorite club ér cafe.
Have your dealer send a case up to the house.

I
J .W0feFF.BREWtRvCO.L^* 

TORONTO.

:
138 MANNIE—Fort Erie.—

FIRST RACE—Auut Kate, Kyronda, 
Early Day.

SECOND RACE—Johnnie Blake, Heine, 
Boserrlan.

THIRD RACE—Sniff, Anne McGee, 
Nettie Travers.

FOURTH RACE—Belle Clem, Fear- 
naught II., Fores.

FIFTH RACE—Lawrence P. Daley, Dr. 
Waldo Briggs. Strike Out.

RACE—Fireball,

1

k
PHONE MAIN 637*

AGAIN YESTERDAY MANNIE’S BEST BET WON

CLASS LEAdER, 6 to 5, Won
SENSATIONAL KILLING TO-DAY

killing of the season takes place to-day 

bet on this Good Thing to-day

l - ROOM 6166 BAY 8T.THE C.L A. SEMI-FINALSout Words” (15), Is an interior, with a 
lc ei and his lass exchanging courte
sies to the music of a little Cupdd seat
ed at the piano. Full of fine color, the 
figures are firmly placed on the can

vas.

FINE ART IT THE FUR 
PICTURES SHOW QUALITY

Carthage.tecumsehs Will Play Montreal at 
Scarboro on Labor Day.

SIXTH
Dareington. _

SEVENTH RACE—Joe Rode, Quagga, 
Dispute.Bird of Flight II.. Ever- 

Ohanita and Jack Balvr
President Doyle of the C.L,A. has or

dered the following semi-final games 
played:Frank Holl’a Great Painting.

is thé painting by 
“The Lord Gavé 

Hath Taken Away, 
Name of the Lord

—Sheepshead Bay.—
FIRST RACE—Bad New^ Robert Coop-

CrSECOND RACE—Rufus, Essex, Ram
part.

THIRD
Gregor, Glennadeane. ____ _

FOURTH RACE—King James, Tony 
Bonero, Firestone. .

FIFTH RACE—Beaucoup, Arasee, Bon ,
n le KelsO 

SIXTH
fill. Top Notch.

—Intermediate—
(a) Oalt v. Owen Sound, at Brampton.

^ (b) Bradford at Maitlands. Sept. 4. 
Maltlands at Bradford, Sept. 9.

—Finals—
Winners of A v. Winners B.

—Junior—
Owen Sound v. Brantford or Fergus

atBracebrîdgèev. Winner All Çaints v. 

Brampton.

1
Ol higher type 

Ftank Hall, R. A., 
end* the Lard 
Blessed Be the
(1$). A family have met at their even- 

in ^tndaUlt^trtta

P Absolutely the star 
at FORT ERIE.

Thousands of dollars will be

RACE—General McGregor, Ful- ; after the smoke of battle lifts to-night.

To-day's grand winner will proveit-----------------------------------------

Superb Collection of Paintings 
From Galleries of Eurepe Loan

ed to Toronto.

< RACEi—Scarus, General Me-
3 to 4.

2. Demur,!,

jack Atkin, 140 (Ntcol), 5 to 2, even,

1 Time 1.18 3-5. King OibalL AngeUtto, 
iMa*rv Davis, Arondack and Queen
also ran Jack Atkin added starter.

FOURTH RACE, The Futurity 6 
furlongs, Futurity course, $10,000 add

e<l". Sweep, 126 (Butwell), 9 to 10, 2 to 8,

1 2° Candleberry, 117 (Musgrave), 4 to Sheepshead Bay Card,

1, 8 to 5. 4 to 5. . tn SHEEPSHEAD BAY, AUg. 30.-Entries
3 Grasmere, 122 (Scovl'lle), 9 , fQr Tuefeay:

2 to 6 1 to 5. „ . FIRST RACE,
Tim’» 111 4-5. ROcky O'Brien, Barley fur|ongs, main eoorse^

Thorne, Lothario L°d N^ws0^’:: ^ Chienne ......103
Naughty Boy. The GeneraAAnnetrowg, Bad Ne ^The Inaugm-al Steeple- 
Sticker, Mai.tine, feandriana ^™ _vn or. about » miles:
gerona also ran. Sweep and Grasmere Rufug................;......... 152 Essex ..........................
counlud. Knott And. Summers......... Meno ....................................

TSh”‘T<cr,=y,). ii “isHisiw.r.:.™ K"Kr,,o,..-«

c' A. Welsh of the New Westminster *’2°UNimbue, 118 (Butwell), 13 to 20, 1 ] HJjt)URTH^^ACE, The Potomac Handi-

tg to/’"?; Mafk> 103 (McOahey), 12 ^jZeV............ 128 firestone
H waa very much Impressed with 3. ™ “ Juealer............ ..........108 Tony Bonero .
the work of Fitzgerald on the Toronto to l, 2 to 1, • Altoert S6aT and Jug- Black Mate.............. 97 Rockstone .....
home, and it would not be surprising Time 1.4» 2'»- Aioen. v- Also eligible:
to see Fitzgerald migrate to the west. gler aiso ran. 2-vear- Miss Keainey..... 90 „ , ,

The manager of the ,N°i’i?layfblowing Sixth race, The Baton, tor - V* FIFTH RACE, the Turf, IV* miles, tuif
team urgently reo^e^\sr t 5 V2 furlongs, Futurity course,

pdLa/eis„r h"f Hi F>ded;
week, in preparation for the 1. Uncas
league game with Wpodgreen on bat- 4 to 5, out. » 11 to 5 3urday: Rolls. McIntyre Taylor, Dunn, Bmiard Ball, 117 (Page). U to 5-
Marthews A. Cope, Lehuquet, E. Cope, ■ ,
F. Porter! O. Clay, C. P°rt*p' S' gîw" 3 ’’'Bin-t'ck 117 (McCarthy), 7 to 5, 1
man and any others not mentioned. 3. Big»t-*K, i v

Time 1.(6 L». St. Peinlol also ten.

Results at Fort Erie.
u —T«:e Vtues >vvre 
good weathev con- 

on ran out- 
icap. that Q an- 

tium-

h-ner.

rugged, but just as pathetic, to Frank 
Rrarwrwyn's "A Burial at Sea (5). It 
is 0. nobly impressive work, massively 

arts. The loan collection this year pa1 rated, and recalls thesoaemn Y 
would be a Credit to any of the provin- the moment when the body o a, 
cial cities of Britain in point of quality, rade is committed to tne seep- ^ 
end as far as numbers are concerned, other attractive canvas, amaze 
for those who desire to study the works .shimmering light and color,

: shown there is material for several “l*,niter's Lock” (29), of E. J. Gregory, 
visits. The hanging committee have caught Just as the 'boats are resummg 
[achieved a most successful result, and tj,e[V cruise on the Thames. The p>c- 
deseirve much credit for the harmonic ture js redolent of an English summer 

I assemblage on short notice of the exam- day on the river, and is superbly 
pies of such divergent schools of art. parted.
Am admirable cormprom'lse bais been ef
fected tn the selections between what 
k popular and what is artistic. Un
fortunately popular art is not always 

■ good art, but the loan collection is full 
of the most attractive subjects, and 

! only the most jealous disciple of a ner- 
' row school will be able to find fault 
8 with the artistic merits of t$e pictures.
§ One of the smaller rooms has been 

spoken of as tihe chamber of '‘sweet- 
1 ness and light." In it are Leighton’s,

* Millais’ and Stone's fine pictures, Frank 
S Holt's pathetic Interior and others
[ which make the little room a study in 

itself. The collection of Canadian art- 
P » ists’ work is largely from the recent

• ; exhibitions and is no unworthy foil for 
L, the examples of British amt.

Leighton’s Summer Slumber.
Prominence is naturally given to an 

{ excellent, example of the late Lord
I Leighton, president of the Royal Acad

emy, "Summer Slumber" (1), lent by 
R H. D. Fhtiilipson. Classical and de- 

■ corative in spirit, it displays all tihe 
graces of his art, combining purity of 
line, exquisite modeling and tender and 

• refined color. A young girl has fallen 
asleep on the balustrade of an antique 
fish pool—behind is a dwarf hedge of 
flowers end beyond a far stretching 

Above the lined clouds tell Of

ion, sk... »
<’ 1the financial salvation ofII. In no department has the National 

Industrial Exhibition grown so satis
factorily as in* that devoted to the fine

—Juvenile—
Hespeler v. Orangeville at Fergus. 

Sept. 4.
6rrison. 

man, ek„18 1th. TERMS—$1.00.Maltlands have protested their game 
with Brampton here Saturday, and the 

between Brampton’and Hamilton 
at Scarboro Beach has been

To-Day's Entrieshy.
lley.

ves,S.lt 
eaves, »

game 
Tigers 
called off.

_«I <

tt. Tecumsehs have a hard row to hoe 
for the championship now by losing to 
Capitals Saturday, but feel confident 
they will yet win out.. One of their 
hardest games will be mere next Mon
day (Labor Day), when they P-ay Mont
real. Tecumsehs have secured bcarboro 
Beach grounds for this game, and are 
sure to have a large crowd of holiday 
fans. The plan for the game opens at 
Shea's Friday morning.

Every member of the Woodgreen la
crosse team is requested to turn out to 
practise to-night and Thursday night 
for their game with Norway on Satur
day.

y. sk........20
cker. *The Hamburg Belle, 6%

CRUCHE D ORtt’. 105Vane
nderson.s.10
iper,

izl*. „
f „k...........23
rttiilt. ,
urns.

1 A

4 TO 1, WON !This One Worth $25,000.
Seme magnificent landscapes are in

cluded In the loan collection, the most 
notable being J. H. Weissenbroch a 
"A Storm on the Coast of .
(74B) lent by Mr. E. B. Greenshields 
Ind vaîued at $25,000. The lowering 

of the gathering tempest pervades 
and the huge cumulus 

zenith is dark

Special Best Bet.Wa* roy

r. to-day
big KILLING

i,10;en».
,13

99nderson.
dson.

note
the expanse
wthnroinOWnrd|s ahLwerful work and

ent* "Fart

Faillr the Eventide” (30). by that mas- 
ter of English landscape, B. W. Lead 
er R.A. One of his characteristic can- 
vaies, it gives poetic realization to the 
witchery of the pensive hour Another 
beautiful English landscape is that of 
Allred Parsons, a view over the sand 
dures (28), "The R«*l

Bt to nin Moroe eo*y

that sc expert the odds to be at 
least

.119Hay. If yon tvn.19 ...104
92•le».

iVC
;ie.

,r.e. »k. ....
rink frbm 

1. Armltae» 
Iso default-

20 to 1
course :
Firestone........
Bonnie Kelso
Pjns and Needlee.*106 Beaucoup
Arasee.......................*98 Rockstone ................93

STXTH RACE, the Autumn Maiden, 5)4 
furlongs. Futurity course:
Running Chance...115 Ben Loyal ...

J....11T) Boola Boola .
.1.. .115 Hampton Ç
....... 115 Gen. MacGlegor. .115
........115 Harry Grothe

1 so sure tlint thl» horse
will win that I will give the e»- | 
tire FORT ERIE meeting abeo- g 
lately

103106 Superstition 
. 97 The Peer .............. 94dhief, 117 (Dugan), 13 to 5,

♦101

7wley ...
nerman. 
ferreaves. «

FREE FREE.1»
H^HVtHTirwl:"*,he

PRICE $1.00 TO ALL.

.115

.115Etcblnc..........
Levencslon.
Voltalr............
Don Antonio
Harvey F................... 115 Fulfill
Bang-.’.......................... 112 Altruda
Catherine Van........112 Willing
Top Notch 

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear. Track fast.

- ;.kin full summer 
otc spaciousness finely rendered. 

Of sea scapes that at Henry Moore, 
P. A.. Is conspicuous for the sweep of 
the indigo, sea, full of reflected lights 
and with the wave crests broken into 
smime by the freshening breeze. Set 
In glorious sunshine, Robert Fowler s 
"Home of King Edward VII.” (12), will

It is a view

ourt . .115eeer Amateur Baseball
The Burchlen A.C. would like to ar

range a game of ball with »onj« “ut 
town team for Labor Day. Addtess 9. 
Ward, 448 West Queen-street 

The Bellefairs of the M.Y.M.A. City 
Senior League defeated Wesley by 7 to 6 
In a final 11 Innings game at garrison 
commons ou Saturday. The chief fea- 
turea of the game were the fine work by 

the ' the winners' battery. Herb. Parker and 
E Hurd: also the sensational catches of 
their centrefielder, Fred Miller. "Belle- 

Striking Play Scene fahhold t^phampionship^ a^they went

E A: Abbey, R.A., the well-known The yaie A.C. baseball team challenge 
American artist and Shakespearean the Qalt baseball team (Trolley League 

stationed in London, is champions) to a game to be P|ay*fln 
Galt on Labor Day for a suitable guar-
alThe' I.C.B.U.. of the Don Valley Leap* 

practice tb-night on the Don flats 
at 6 30. The senior Arctics will play the 
team of stars selected from the various 
scenlor leagues on Labor Day morning on 
Don flats at 9.30. The following Arctics 

Wednesday " and Friday 
the Don flats at 6 p.m.—Moran, 

Hall-

-I rev sense>7I Hay 
pfenderBon.

115

C. R. James & Co.112
FCUT ERIE, Aug. 

deiidtd tc-uay unuer 
onions. The entry at onus 
•ine 11 e mo iey tn tne i an 
ia, thj second cio.ee, won easil. .

"FIRST RACE. 44 mile, purse, maidens:
1 Countless, 13» (Kite) ...........................
2 Ilex, W6 (Mentry).--
3 Dangerous M»rc1}’ ^R^ssT . ■
a John Cafferatl, 100 (Roes)............
5 Hedge Rose, 101 (Jackson) ..................
6 Dorando D„ M (Taplln) ..................
7 «Cai onuolel, 103 (Burns)......................
8 .Ko G., 105 (Kennedy ......................
9 Martin May. 102 tCrowley)..................

105 ( Hammond) ......................

.112
OM .112

Room *, 21 Leader Lane \112

leautles In

Fort Erie Entries,
FORT ERIE. Aug. 30.—Entries for to

morrow are : Tiie
FIRST RACE-Purse. 3-year-old niald- * 

en» and flllris. 5(4 furlongs : bu, one big event
Belle oftlieTribe.no Annotation ............ ,,2 i world—the Ontario champlonOllps, which
Apnf Kate................ 110 Gatien Lass ...........11) hg on Saturday next on the clay courts
Early Day............U0 Kyronda ................... 110 0f the Toronto Tennis Club. TI13 week's
Coouetta..................... .110 rest will put the local experts In fine fet-

SECOND RACE Selling, 4-year-olds Ue fQr anothar meet, which has every 
and up. horses and geld ngs, 6 furlongs. pr(>mlge of belng the best In the history
Boserrlan.................... *99 He*ne o( the event. Miss Sutton Intimated at
Mike Sutton......... *102 Alta McDonald ..104 Niagara on Saturday (hat If she did not
Punky....................... *104 Teddy Hodge ....1«T t* Newport she would be here for the
Wonderworker....107 Johnnie Blake ...109 , event, and in that case would In

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-old fll- „ probab|lltv meet Mrs. Hannam again.
Iles. 1 mile and 70 yards : „ It aigo hoped that Allen, who gave
Olive Ely..................... *95 Almena ^...............Balrd sucb a hard game last year. and.
Lady Chilton..........*% Anne McGee ....*100 Foulkes. the Canadian champ on.
Mav Lutz.................100 Ludhiana ................. 100 , consistent play at Nlrffeara last
Sniff............................. 100 Fair Annie .............1^0 week attracted such attention, will be Grey Saturday
Merrv filft..............100 Gwendolyn F. ...10» tbe entries. In any case. <here>
Nettle T-avers....106 ,,, he an abundance of first-class tennis,

FOURTH RACE—Handicap. 2-year-olds. ,lculars of which may be had oil ap- _
6 furlongs : plication tn Jss A. Meldrum, Con. Life
Fearnaught XI....... 99 Amanda Lee ...• ■*• Bu|ld|ng. M. 5588.
Forez........................... KO Pelle Clem .............10. BUiioms.
Gallant Pirate.......116 King Solomon ...118

FIFTH RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds and 
up. 5(4 furlongs :
Ozana..................
zRight Easy..
Strike Out........
Law. P. Daley
King Commoner..108 Night Mist ...
Col. Bob...............110

zCoupled as Bed well entry.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 

un. horses and geldings, 6 furlongs :
Bitter Hand............*99 Blue LeeKokomo "................104 Work and Play..104
Gemmoll.................... 104 Woolstone .
Daretnrton..............107 Carthage ...
Flretv-1!...................-.109

SEVENTH RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds 
and up. 1 1-16 miles :
Chencntuc..
Dispute..........
Black Hawk

attract many onlookers, 
of Windsor Castle from across

1Tennis Championships.
brilliant finale of the International 

at Niagara on Saturday leaves 
In the local tenn'.s

5—1of Cobalt 
The Cobelt 
coast tour.

[ and regia- 
k- are trav- 
| S. Brown- 
k chaperon, 
km the S' 1 - 
l have vlsit- 
I Saguenay. 
Ic City and 
lise Ives 1m-

tract.
the chillness of the day. Two pointings 
ere from ‘his equally celebrated success
or in the presidency, Sir John MMais, 
well known from the popular engrav
ings. "Her First Sermon" (6), loaned 
by the corporation of the City of Lon
don, and “Her Second Sermon" (7), 
loaned by the corporation of the City 
of Liverpool. In the first the little old- 
fashioned child sits with a faint look 
of surprise and*wonder and an evident 
determination to be as still as the place 
requires—in the second she has fallen 
asleep. Both shdw the painter’s firm 
and easy craftsmanslplp. rich color and 
command of expression.

Stirring War Pictures.
There are some stirring war pictures 

on the walls. These include "The Thin 
Red Line—the 93rd Highlanders at Bal- 
aklava” (23), which made the reputa
tion of the Scottish academ clan. Robt. 
Gibbs. The later and companion can

ts also hung, "The 42nd Highland
ers Storming the Heights of Alma 
(24). They are ptiimted with a MiTUie 
brush and with strong ir.dividualtea- 
tf.jn while the martial spirit of the time 

rendered. Another dash-

6-2 it
20-1
10-1

river.
’ ^ .5-1

.-2
7-2

50—1
50-1re presented*'by a striking presentation 

of the "Play Scene in Hamlet (it). 
The stage within the stage is not 
shown, attention being concentrated on 
the king and on the watchful regard of 
the prince. The time is that of the 
mimic murder and the effect is helght- 
ered by the queen's instinctive move
ment to withdraw her robes from con
tact with the guilty king. Sombrely 
painted, but for the glare of the torches 
behind, it gives powerful expression to 
the tragic intensity of the moment. 
“The Twins" (33) is a large canvas, by 
Sir Edwin Landseer, with a sheep and 
two lambs In the foreground, under 
the watchful guard of two Scotch 
collies. It reveals the painter’s skill 
tn animal painting. Miss Lucy Kemp- 
YVeleh, the Rosa Bonheur of England, 

artist who has won fame for her

i10 leieton,
Time 1.02 2-5.
Winner—J G Greener’s ch.c., by the 

Commoner—Oliflanl. Trained by R. Cassa-

d SECOND RACE, 1 1-16 miles, selling^:

1 Delf 103 (Burns) ......................
2 Inflection, 105 (Reid) ................
3 Toupee, 101 (Ross) ..........
4 Tortuous, 96 (Brannon) ....
5 Lotta Uteed, 106 (Howard) •
6 Eva Tanguay, 191 (Kennedy)
7 Polly Lee, 96 (Burton) ....................
8 Belly Lester,-101 (Jackson) ........
9 Scruples, 95 (Taplln) ......................

10 Inferno Queen, 90 (Jones) ..........
Time 1.46 4-5.
Winner—J. C. 

vescol—Espanola.
toneth Second*by two lengths.

THIRD RACE, steeplechase, handicap,
1 Class Leader, ,140 (Pollock) .................. «-o
2 Manzano, 136 (RafO ••••••• ■■••
3 Lizzie Flat, 140 (McKinney)
4 Huddy, 130 (Sobel) ....................
Winner—G*”° H. Marlman's ch.g., by 

cSad^no. Trained by W. Marl- 
Start good. Won In a romp by 

Second by two lengths. 
RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards.

will
I

Turf Reporter’s 
Special

1, DO, 51, 83, 87, 86, 57.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER COPY ♦

.... 15-1 

.... o—2 

.... 10-1 
... 30-1 
... 4—1

till Thurs- 
d the other 
om here to

will practice
Legoode" Lawson, Clewlo, Poulter, 
burton, Hewar, Cow le, A vison and Cur-

Jl.
;

IV3-1zon.
Two games 

Gardens in the Beaches Senior League

Batteries—Perry and Millen; Hawkins 
and Day. Umpire—Taylor.

Second game—
Balmy Beach ..
Kenilworth ........

Batteries—Legoode and Quinn; Whalen 
and Hamilton. .Umpire—Spence.

The Central Manufacturers’ League 
played their games at Hanlan's Point. 
Scores: R.H.E.
Business Systems...,!) 3 1 0 0 0 0 1—5 8 4
Warwick Bros. ...*..30000 0 1 0—4 5 3

Batteries—Trayling and Craig; Burns 
and Wilkes.

Second game—
Om. Hat Co... .2 0 0.0 0 0 0 3 0 0 1—6 7 4
Con. Optical Co.l 000021100 0—5 6 5

Batteries—Kolns and Bertrum ; Adams 
and Masjtall.

were pulled off at Kewi as gld nr 
Bt Britain. 
v. ha* been 
r„ by Cor-

... 20-1

... 8-1

... 12-1
.... 60—1

J

Dominion Messenger Pigeons Flyr

lhT,“c :rt -rr;„tr,s:auspices' of the T C.A.U on the night of liberated lw “^atLr ronditlons, the first
Sept. 22, at Scarboro Beach so It sas under idea *eai^ ^ pm. Fol-
declded last night and t ie Wsh-Cana P‘^on ain * ( eturu figured out
dlans will go ahead immediately with the owing 1^ the mu 
arrangements: The hammer-throw and, m yards pel m
discus cannot be Included in the list ofl vemon’s Half Caste events, as the meet Is at night Urne, but B Vernons Hait^a.............«
the program will Include everything else, Connor's Honey Lou .................... 1194.84
as large acetylene lights will be used for, Connor s Honey............ .................. u
the field events. At the meeting of the ■ Legge's Remorse ..............    ^
Irish last night It was decided to organ- £ Boye's Gipsy Kid......... .....................
Ize a hockey club this coming season, j View's IJonel .............................. îlîÿÜt
and other sports will be playe*_ln due , jav'g wiggle .............................................
time. The Irlsh-Canadlans will be well palrvlew Lofts' Vindicator .......... ÎÎSÎ-
represented at Adjala to-day. the boys Q Bowleg’ Kitty ................. ...................
going up in a body on the 9 o clock ti ain. g Blackburn’s London Belle.......... US’s*
W M. Gladlsh was appointed assistant, R Parker'a pimple ................................
secretary to Tom Hennessy, with special w xewton's Moon Eye ..................
duties. . T. Newberry's Jacko .......................... -5

The handicaps last night were tlie g CardwelVs Squall ..............••••
juvenile 100 yards.dash and the senior -20 w Rlce's Minnehaha .................... "S ît
n--n,,s g Whlllan Iasafer ......................-............. iiS'i-RBoys 100 vards—Tew (6 yards) 1, TCrby , Farley's Excuse ................................. iindlQ
(4 yards) 2. Lovatt (scratch) 3. Walsh Bros’. Wawa ................................. UtioW

220 yards—McGllHcuddy 1, ElHott 
GUdlsh 3. f

Ferris, jr.'s ch.f., by Al- 
T rained by R. Cas- 

Won handily by aR.H.E. 
00000000 0—0 5 2
4 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 *-6 11 2

V4s
E V.

■ #),103103 Theo. Cook 
..103 zAve Diamonds. .105 
.106 Dr. W. Briggs....105 
..106 Marchmonet

PIPE 5-2
paintings of animals, especially horses, 
anti her "Timber Hauling in the New 
Forest" (32), first exhibited in 1904. Is 
typical of her skill. This is a splendid 
an,l virile work. Eng-Verboeckhoven. 
Is represented by a large canvas (20), 
having for subject a flock of sheep 
glazing. John M. Swan has a well 
painted stqdy of Indian leopards (21).

The Temple of Dendera."
David Roberts, a Scottish architec

tural painter of deserved reputation tn 
his day, is represented by a drawing 
of "The Temple of Dendera, Egypt 
(If.) which reveals his careful and con- 

draughtmafishlp. A painting 
color is that by Jose

3-2 105ii admirably ... „
big "rendering is that of John ( harlton,
“British Artillery Entering the Egy p
tian Lines at Tei-El-Keber" (27), lent 
hy the corporation of Nottingham .full 
Of motion and (verve. Cat on Wood ville s 
“Charge of til? 21st Lancers at Omdur- 
man” (31), is a capital specimen of ms 
skill. An incident of nava i toett'e 
"Nelson Boarding the San Josef (4) 
is limned with great wealth of deta.il 
hv Thomas Davidson, who lent the 
painting for exhibition. It gives a 
vivid portrayal of the sea-fight in g in 
the palmy days of the British hearts of

^Several fine genre paintings are hung sC'entious
■which will appeal to popular sentiment glowing with Titian” (16)
“Welcome, Bonnie Boat" (9), by the Villegas. "The Studio of Titian (16L 
famous marine artist J. C. Hook, R.A, ln which he appears to have drawn 
is characteristic in its clear drawing morally on the palette of the great 
and strong color. C. Napier Hemys Venetian. A very fine French lend- 
“A Silent Adieu" (14), presents an old scape, “Le Chateau de Clisson (-), is 
English garde» by the sea with a WÉ„ Worth attention and is from the 
girl as dainty as the flowers, casting a ease, of H. J. Harpignles "Before the 
look towards the ship that bears her K.ldi- (n) |S a fine example of the 
lover The color scheme is glowing wc,rk of the famous French artist. J. 
and harmonious, and the scene suffus- Benjamin Constant, and an able ms- 
el with luminous atmosphere. In si mi- torical painting by Ernest Crofts, nxe- 
iar strain but more conventional, is cutj0n of Charles I." (3), will also ar- 

(25), a brilliant bit from 
the pencil of Marcus Stone, R.A. It, 
too. is set in an English garden, but 

save for the

sweet and 
separate 

the saliva 
able to mix 
Ith your 
nbacco; it 
rops down 
r>~the bulb.

10-1 ....199

Yards Per Mto- 
.... 1369.14 
.... 1257.08

j

man.
six lengths.

FOURTH 
handicap: (
1 Granta, 104 (Burns) ..................
2 Palamon, 103 (Kennedy) ....
3 All Red, 104 (Ross) ........
4 «Prince Ahmed. 124 (Taplln)
5 •Zipango. 107 (Mentry>
6 Topsy Robinson, 96 (Reid) yt
TimePle4d 2-5. Equals track record. 
Winner—A. Garson's ch.f.. 3. by Hand- 

spri ng-Lovett. Trained by W. Storms. 
Stort good. Won easily by two lengths. 
Second by four lengths.

FIFTH RACE. \ mile, selling:
1 Ben Double. 110 (Ross) ..............
2 St. Jeanne. 108 (Howard) ......
3 Alice George. 100 (Kennedy) ••
4 Ceremonious. 109 (Rogers) ..........
5 Tony Faust, 113 <YaP',n) ........
6 Light Blue. 100 (Robinson)........
7 Kenmare Queen, 98 (Moss) ..........
8 Stringency, 105 (Reid) ..................
9 Desirous, 103 (Hammond) ..........

Winner—"tV J- Pons’ b.g.. 6. by Bendoran 
-Lemons. Trained by W. C. Westmore
land. Start good for all but Light Blue. 
Won driving by a head. Second by two

R.H.E. •102

W.... 7-2 
.... 12—1 ..109

4—1the bulb 1—2BUFFALO AND FORT ERIE

$2.00 Excursions Dally Until Septem
ber 4 th.

1—2: out. and, 
id clean : 
rsde go

.ment of 
iluced to
i, $8.00.

8-1 100•99 Joe Rose 
100 Pedro .. 
105 Quagga

•103
•106

Bv leaving Toronto on Grand Trunk 
"Buffalo Express" at 9 a~m, you roach 
Buffalo a* 12-20 noon. Returning, trains 
leave Buffalo 6.26 p.m. and 10.15 pjn. 
(giving you ten hours In Buffalo).

Special to Fort Erie races leaves To
ronto 11.30 a.m„ running direct to race
track, returning Immediately^after .last

^Tickets valid tor return date of issue

tickets at Grand Trunk ticket

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
track fast.Weather clear:

Row Thursday tor Hammond Cup.
The race for the Hammond Cup will be 

rowed on Thursday evening next. Sept. 2.
This race Is for a cud

8-5 k.... 2—1 16-1 Outlaw Baseball Talk.
NEW YORK; Aug. 30—Howard Griffiths

The Davenport Quoiting Club. ^g^n^the mterests'^o^the1 American As4- 

The Davenport Qtioltlng Club held one ,ociatlon plan to expand Its circuit by 
of the best handicaps of the seaton, the placing clubs in several eastern cities, l 1
Victoria Quoiting Club paying them a cludlng Brooklyn. <-r(ffitl,a
friendlv visit, and the playing of the It was said yesterday that Griffiths 
Mmes was of the best form. Carlyle and waig engineering a scheme to put a. club 
Mccîarerf ln the final game played cham- ln Newark, where Sunday games .can M 
rdonshlD form Thd results are as follows. piayed, and had given a quiet tip to 
P Ffist dra^Ellls 21. Fluke 20: Fines 21. ggjl Davis, owner of the Jersey Cltw 

Dowling 20: Rlcé 21. Ward 16: Sgan 21. Eastern league club to get In out of tlid 
wt f'invvllnc 19 * Denstone 21, Mâlon® *• > w&t _ , , y ,rârivle ->1 6Black 17; Bennett 21. Palmer According to the gossips Davis is vloj 

Mcefaren 21 Nlcol 17: Belle 217 Oil- lentiy opposed to the invasion, whkfl. hfi 
lett 18: Cornish 21. Varnell 14; King 2i, cannot help the Ç^ent pro^erity.
Sales 20- Govette. bye. .. A -of the national game. The America* am
SSecon'i draw—Bell 21. Ellis 17) King 2V'Bociatlon men are working in secret. It 
-.rv, awan 21, Den Stone 2*: Me- sa|d but their scheme will be jnadd
Claren 21 ! Cornish 14: Bennett -21, Gdrette publ|c aB soon as the ball season closes.

l%mto'dreaW-U^rlyto 21. Swan 14; Bell 21. ^ j. T. Fotheringham ha*
King 16: McClar^n 21, Bennett la- ^ from attending: t’he meetings ot tin®

draw—Carlyle 21, Bell L; Me- tberta Med'cal Association at VCal-
gary and the Canadian Medical A*-j 
eociation at Winnipeg-

:20-1
presented to the Argonaut Rowing Club 
by the late H. C. Hammond, to be con
tested for by four-oared crews from 
banks or financial institutions.

$1000 bond, the return from which 
gold medals for each 

The fol-

6-1tors North 
iton's cor. 6-1

60-1
He also8-1

2—1only.
Secure

offices.

gave a
goes to procure
membPr,n^ttutionWs,nbn^ won* the cup at

dSCanadianmBank of Commerce. Ltoyde 
Plate Glass, Consumers' Gas Co.. Bank 
of Toronto. Imnericl Bank, rtomlnioii. 
Bank Bank of Montreal and Metropoli
tan Bank, the present holders.

Below Is given a list of crews which 
h&veerttered and are training .tard - Met
ropolitan Bank-K. K. T>"e_etr”ke' D' 
Platt 3. H. L. Enman 2, R. D. Cardiff

Postofflce—Jos. Wright stroke, A. H. E. 
Kent 3 Gregory 2, W. O. M. Leary bow.

Dominion Bank-J. W. Spragge stroke. 
Chas. Rlddü" 3. Murphy 2, A. H. Paterson

Consumers* Gas Co.—J. J. Armstrong 
strokê, M- D. McDonald 3, C, P. Millêr 2, 
W. D» Grt>r bow.

i

SES I, .
lowing

Hounds Meet To-Morrow.
The hounds meet to-morrow morning 

at 6 30 at the Newmarket race-track. 
The® members will learn wlto pleasure

J^ore twhoPhaa just returned from Eng
land will be in the saddle for the first 
time since his return.

to skin thor- 
tosses, Impo- 
and all dls- 
o-urlnary or- 
pio difference 
, 'all or write.

aent to any 
m.; Sundays. 
Sherbourne- 

of Gerrsrd 
246 tf

rest the eye.
There are many 

Canadian artists.

“In Love contributions by ’esfxTH RACE, selling. 3-year-olds and

Tcasque.0!^ "(Bums) ......................— " 4ll

2 Al. Muller, 110 (L«e) .............................
5 Marchmonet, 102 (Howard) .............. 5-1
Mozart,'Lexington Yady, King Avondale 

and Hvperion II. also ran.
SEVENTH RACE, selling, for 3-year- 

olds and un. 1 mile 3 furlongs :
1 Cruche d'Or, 100 (Ross) ................
2 Goleonda. 102 (Reid) ................
3 Vesme. 103 (Ramsey) ..............
Time 3.21 2-5.
Delestrome,

Briimmel, Roseboio also ran. 
scratched.

C.

the lovor has no eyes 
charming girl who. intent on her em- 

** broidery, is vet sufficiently self-con- 
J. Y. Hunter s - A Sopg With-

T. C. C. Regatta Saturday.
The Toronto Canoe-Club will, hold their 

annual fall regatta Saturday on the bay.
scicus.

I '■
........ 3—1Buchanan’s 

“Red Seal” 
Scotch Whisky.

3—1v Remedy
111 permanent- 
r Gonorrhea» 
detcre. etc. No * 
n bottles curt 
every bottle— 
bo h*ve tried 
fl not be du—
' sole agency 
: lm Siam

■ iii.8 ..........  10-1 Fourth
C Final—Carlyle 21, McClajen 13.

I winners—Carlyle, McClaren and Bell.

“ A Mellow, Well- 
ripened Spirit.”

Carew, Lillie Turner. Beau 
HlackoUS' r

t!
.w. .

f

t

;

-

:

LINDON
11 Richmond W.

Phone M. 670 |Room 3

Yesterday's One Best Bet At na

besom
5-1. WON

$20 flat bet win* the last, •even 
day#

797 DOLLARS
For last week’s record see

bVePtonjy'’

reliable jnan to supply you with 
the real genuine Inside track in- 

I do not give you-.formation, 
three or four horses a day.

TO-DAY
I have one of the hottest things
at SHEEPSHEAD that I have 
ever had; worth $50 to any bet
ting man.

PRICE $2.00
CIAL.

My word is: Plunge on to
day’s 10 to 1 shot.

Don't fall to see me to-day. •
Heady 10.30 a.m.
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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS |

Our Millinery Opening
Feast of Splendor, Cleverness and Style

*TfHE woman who attends to admirer 
* the beauty will delight in the gor

geousness of such a banking of exquisite - 
colorings. She who goes to learn styles 
will see in those sweeping hats with 
turned-up sides, those delightful turbans 
of many arrangements or the multitude 
of other millinery conceptions, that Paris 
has been our inspiration. Paris has 
sent forth as the style feature for fall 
millinery, Paradise sprays, ospreys and 
ostrich plumes, as trimmings, and such 
new colors as “T illeuil,” “Ardoise” and 
“Army Blue.”

Every woman loves to see new styles—one 
lady actually postponed a lengthy trip to attend 
our opening.

SIR JAMES DRAWS OUT 
RETORT FRONT O’BRIEN

WorldThe Toronto
A Mocmlas WoweHPW Published Every 

Day la the Teaf.
BEST ROLL FILM MADE D

NOVOur "Ensign" Roll Film fits all Day
light-Loading Roll Film Cameras.
Try the “ ENSIGN ” Roll Film- 
exposure for exposure—against any 
and every film on the market, and 
prove for yourself that it is the Best 
Rpll Film to be had to-day.
“ ENSIGN ” is British made.

UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited
15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

PROVINCIAL POWER POLICY.
attempts to stir up 

who

THE
in spite of many

‘ friction entered' by pemons 
would bave been expected to ki»w 
better, there Is practically nothing left 
Of the reputed opposition to the hydro
electric power transmission line in the 
territory where the agitation was car
ried on between Niagara Falls and

Editor of Law Journal Says Pre
mier’s Conclusions Must Be 

“Equally Silly.”

*■ ■» for Ladies' Aud
much in evlden
supplemented
nick of the sto 
posai. Call wij 
and Gowns to a

SILKS
Scarce wn

4'Henry O'Brien, editor of The Canada 
Law Journal, writes The World as fol
lows In reply to Sir James W hitney, 
an Interview with whom on the ny- 
dro-power question was publlshea a 
few days ago : b .

On my return from the country my 
alteration was drawn to the report et 
an Interview given tc the dally pr®** 
by Sir James Whiiney, in w.noh he 
refers in strong language to an article 
in The Canada La.w Journal, of which 
I have the honor to foe the i*(lltor-w- 
chlef, and «tying that the legal posi
tion taken by the writer of that article 
is “«imply sill} ” This offensive ex
plosion, or shr.il we say, (loafo In the 
pan, is so characteristic that we may 
assume the expression to have foeea 
correctly quoted,

If the conclusion arrived at In tne 
article" referred, to

A
Hamilton. 

'iTiere Is no
Good range

Raisin. Coper

■ jSÏÏSlS,
Range of B1 

and patterns,

PAILLETTI
for Dresses, Li 
gtreet and even 
double widths^
yard.
SATIN FOI

New lot of 
ards. 21 inches

difficulty In tracing the 
. Mainly it em-oppoeltion to its source 

anated from the Cataract Power Co.
officials of thle companyprominent 

irsed their political Influence to make 
, party question of the power policy. 
To do them justice the Liberal party 

whole declined to be associated 
such tactics, ehd preferred the

'>•24tfStores also at Quebec, Montreal and Ottawa.
mm

GOVERNMENT WILLING 
TO RATIFY IE0CK DEAL

es a
frith HMP
welfare of the province and its people 
to the alleged interest of a flock of 
capitalistic cormorants.

land is covered. Life on any kind of 
farm In a pioneer district Is of course 
rao picnic, but the conditions In New 
Ontario are quite as favorable as in
any similar country.

A list of 46 townships open for set-
railway

the farmers where theA tour among
being constructed elicited the well-conrtilered 

wore “simply silly,” eurefly it were, 
equally silly for one occupying so nigh 
a position as the Premier of Ontario 
to leave hie Important duties to try. 
•by a newspaper interview, to destroy 
the effect of an article which He de
clares to be of no moment. The 
reader can drew his own conclusions 
as to the Importance of the article as 
well as to where any question of 31111- 

çomes In. If the present premier 
were as well known as a lawyer as 
he Is as a politician his off-hand state
ment as to legal matter might com
mand respect; but under the circum
stances this assertion, devoid of argu
ment, leaves the legal preposition un
touched.

I would Ir. the strictest confidence In
form Sir James that nothing appears 
In the columns of The 'Law Journal 
which has not been fully considered 
in ail its bearings toy or.e or 
competent critics; and, as to the ar
ticle In question, the views therein ex
pressed were, before publication, sub
mitted to and approved of by one of 
the leading counsel of tills city.

Permit me to briefly state the pro
positions : '

1. The Act of 1307 which authorized 
the purchase of lands for a transmis
sion line definitely incorporated there
with the Public Works Act, eo far as 
It relates to the acquisition of land.

2. The Act of 1909 deals with the ac
quisition of easements, or, in other 
words, the right to locate towers on land 
without purchasing the lee. This act 
deliberately emits any reference to the 
Public Works Act. Presumably this 
was done for -nine purpose;- and one 
might readily guess what the purpose

but In any case that act is NOT 
Incorporated.

3. The emission above referred to has 
two occasions been drawn to the

attention of the attorney-general, tout 
no public statement has as wet been 
made on the subject.

line Is
fact that much misrepresentation had 

resorted to. that legal recourse 
frequently suggested, and 

scruples had been displayed In 
,*<he endeavor to set the farmers In an
tagonism to the power commission.

It might be leee majesfe to tell the 
tale of this insidious opposition 

to the cheap power policy, but some 
day it will leak out into the publicity 

-"insured by the "fierce light that beats 
about the throne.” Those who created 
and Inspired the Cataract Power Com- 

• pany'e policy of opposition to the peo
ple’s will, cannot evade the lesponsi-

and 9lr

yard.tiennent along the government
This land Is sold to.

lBut Legal Obstructions Must First 
Be Cleared Away—Opponents 

Wanted Delay.

line Is given, 
settlers at 50 cents an acne, one-quart - SATIN MC

Twelve beat 
width—very sp
LADIES’ S

New York i 
shades and fea 
$38.00, $25.01 
$50.00.,

FALL COM
Seven-elghtl 

great variety c 
Coverts. Br 
Worsteds, etc. 
$lk.OO, *!$.< 
$80.00 up. ‘

evening
Choice new 

lag shades, in 
delicately trid 
etc.—$25.00 u

been 
had been 
that no

>>er cash, and the balance in three an
nual Instalments, with interest at- 61 

of 160 acres.per dent. In holdings 
Patents are given for the land after 
three years when 10 per cent, of the 
land has been cleared and cultivated,, 
of which at least two acres a year 

during the three

Ontario Government will be quite 
validate the city's sale of

»■
The

willing to 
the Cherry-street property to the Na- 

provided the 
reject the application of J. Ross 

have She bylaw quashed 
transaction was ratified

whole nness mtional Iron Company, 
courts
Robertson, to 
whereby the 
by the city council.

This attitude was made clear yester
day by Attorney-General Foy, when 
the city asked for the consent oj the 
tieu tenant-go vernor-*n-cou ne 11 to the 
deal. Hon. Mr. Cochnane was the only 
other representative of the cabinet
present. . .

The olty’e appiHcatkm was supported 
by City Solicitor Chisholm, Mayor 
Oliver, Cawttva Mulock and his solici
tor Chas. Millar, while James Btck- 
neli, K.C., representing Mr. Robert
son, opposed it. Mt. Bicknell wished 
to have the argument postponed, but 
Mr. Millar strongly objected to delay, 
pointing out that the company bed to 
spend *100,000 on the property within 
a pear.

Mr. Chisholm contended that as the 
amount realized from the sale had Jo 
be spent in Improving Queers Pank, 
the city was really a trustee for 
Queen’s Park, and that the government 
and city both being agreeable, no rate
payer could object to the transaction.

Mt. Miller, for the company, held 
that if the Dominion patent for the 
property secured by the city was 
sound, there was no need to apply to 
the Ontario Government. Replying to 
Mr. Fov'S remark that the price, *3<,400, 

less than city’s valuation, namely, 
*45,000. Mr. Millar said the taxes to be 
derived by the city should be counted 
as part of the revenue. The company 
had made the beet offer the city had 
ever received.

Mr. Bicknell retorted that the haste 
of the purchasers to complete the deal 
showed that they knew they were get
ting a bargain. They had even been 
willing, to accept a poor title with an 
agreement executed In tihe morning be
fore the courts were open. A well 
known real estate man had valued the 
property at *92,000.

The conference ended with Hon. Mr. 
Foy's statement of the government’s 
attitude.

•trust be worked 
years next after the sale, yid a house 

for habitation, built measuring 16 V•4U
x 20 feet. ’

Five years ago there were 2000 peo
ple In New Ontario. There are about 
60,600 now, and settlers are constantly 
going in 'under the policy of the gov-

who

Come to the opening to-morrow—come to see
\to admire—to learn—or to pass judgment or criticism♦. blllty and the consequences.

.James Whitney s great forbearance and 
magnanimity, liable to misapprehen

ds attitude has been, will be 
of the striking ln- 

of political self-restraint under

—come
more

IN ADDITION TO THE BIO DISPLAY IN THE SHOWROOMS WE HAVE. 
S PREPARED A NUMBER OF

Children’s Hats at, Each, $2.50
Suitable for girls about 6 to 12 years old.. Smart shapes, trimmed artistically with 
satin and velvet ribbon, flowers, «etc.

Europeanscrament railway, 
realize that the clay belt In New On- 

tfoe latitude of Central

*1on as
remembered as one 
stances
great provocation from the "foes in h s 
own household."

-

atario Is In 
France, Southern Germany, Moravia, 
Southern Poland and Southern Russia 
will be less likely to turn to the north- 

lands. which lie many degrees
U. 8. VISI

ONTARIO'S NORTHLAND.
Among life projects for the opening 

of silverland and the great area of 
New Ontario in general,none are more 
efficacious than the introduction of re

presentative men to the splendid nov- 
icltles of our provincial frontier. Sev
eral notable parties of engineers, cap
italists, scientific men and others have 
already been conducted over the fields 
of wealth so lately opened, but the 
party now being organized by the gov
ernment for a tour in the north next 
week promises to be one of the most 
potable efforts for the exploitation of 

tfioroly legitlr.ate 
that has yet been attempted.

should inspec 
Staple and Fa 
special price j 
made just no]

western 
to the north.

up "Silk and Satin HatsA DISUNITED, FLEET.

With reference to the Imperial De
fence Conference, The London Globe 
things that in war rime the same dif
ficulty would assail the commander of 
the British fleet as faced Washington 
in the formation of his American army 
out of the militias of the disunited 
States. The conference solution of the 
problem Is satisfactory only in so far 
as it indicates we are moving towards 
the goal.
; The Westminster Gazette says the 
problem of combining a sound Imper- 

.hti policy with local control is not easy, 
ffout the arrangement designed seems a 
good Working eddapromise.

\ FOR INST
Linen, Can 

Bedspreads -H 
$12.00 value.

speciaJ

For earlv fall wear these hats become most popular, and you will see to- 
large display of them in many of-the leading styles, in the best fall colorings, 
range in prices from $2.25 to $4.00 each.

We invite visitors to this millinery Exposition.
Enjoy an hoitf or so among the beautiful creations of millinery art.

morrow

- Iwas, CLUNY Tl 
SPECIAL

Sample lot 
36, 45 and 5 
round—speeia 

$10.00 Vi 
$12.00 Vi 
$14.00 V

MAIL ORI

iton

Improved Method of Heating Water
An Instantaneous Water Heater. Saves Time and Mon+v

No Range Boiler is Required in the House Where the “Improved Hoffman” ft 

QUR “Hoffman” Heater represents perfection in supplying hot water

It is installed in the cellar and connected with the hot water pipe of the

k°Itfeeds hot water to every hot water tap fti the house.

It burns gas only when you open a hot 
water tap. It burns gas at the rate of 
3 1-2 feet per minute and supplies three 
gallons of boiling water per minute.
30 seconds after turning on the faucet you 
have scalding hot water.
Dav or night the Hoffman heater is ready.
You never have to* go near it. It requires 
no attention. It works automatically. We 
install and test it. We guarantee it.

It Is constructed with a combination cast iron 
and polished steel jacket, lined with heavy steel 
and Interlined with asbestos board, and contains 
75 feet of heavy seamless copper/* AA 
tubing. Price, per Heater ,.].vU«VV

! J
; Price, installed complete in 
your house...............................

was H. O’Brier.ithe north land In a

lmanner
The T. & N. Q. Railway is itself a 

standing advertisement of provincial 
enterprise and successful public man
agement, and when the outside world 

familiar with the conditions

LAWYERS EDGE THEM ON

Write Farmers Inviting Them to Go 
After Higher Figures.

Following The World’s account yes
terday morning of the work of ob
struction which was being carried on 
in the Niagara Peninsula to discredit 
the cheap power scheme of the provin
cial government. The World is inform
ed that several farmers have voluntar
ily notified members of the government 
that they are well satisfied with the 
present state of affairs, and that the 
agents of the commission have dealt 
fairly.

Further than this, some hâve gone, 
for The World Is led to believe that the 
government Is In possession of circu
lars, or what purport to foe circulars, 
from a well known lawyer In Hamilton," 
inviting the farmers to place the sale 
of easements in their hands, guaran
teeing that a high figure will te ob
tained, as well as Immunity from cost.

All this Is part of the insidious cam
paign, which has already been referred 
to in these columns, and is part of a 
well-designed scheme to Injure the 
foremost step towards public owner- ‘ 
ship yet attempted on this continent.

• In view of the hint contained in Sir ; 
James Whitney's Interview last week, \ 
it Is not unlikely that the government 
will shortly take official cognizance 
of the matter.

AVIATOR STAYS DOWlT . $

Wind Too Strong for Initial Flight at 
Scarboro Beach.

Owing to the high wind Aviator Wilr 
lard did not attempt a flight last night.

Quite a large crowd was on hand to 
the Initial dash over the bay from 

Scarboro. The Golden Dart had receiv
ed her finishing touches before si'x 
o'clock and was reposing 
waiting ,for the wind to*fall.

At eight o’clock the breeze was as 
stiff as at any time during the day 
and the aviators decided to postpone 
the attempt until to-day.

becomes
"that exist In the Cobalt mineral field» 
the lake areas of Tim agami and Timis- 
kamtng, and the magnificent clay belt 
above the height of land, the increase 
In the steadily growing flood of immi
gration should be very marked.

the legislative body and

JOHN Cfor all domestic-; purposes.
63 to et

t
BI

THEon the lawnBesides
others connected with the government 
the press will be well represented. No 

opportunity to Introduce the 
fields of Ontario to millions

*Falls From Roof.
William McKay, 8f Eastern-avenue, 

aged 35, fell from the roof of the 
Lutheran Church at College and Mark- 
ham-streets, yesterday when the scaf
folding broke, and sustained a broken 
aim and hip, and internal Injuries. He 
Is a Scotchman, having been In this 
country only a couple of months. Hb 
was In the employ of the Bishop 
Construction Company and was 
gaged In repairing the roof. McKay 
was taken to the Western Hospital l.i 
A. W. Miles’ private ambulance.

(Tenge
Special 
Ice Or 
«J$Lpane 

Deliciou

Es

v! *\Jjfinor
treasure
of Americans thru the columns of the 
great metropolitan journals of New 
York, Chicago, Boston, Philt-tielphla 
and other organs of lesser cities has

Want To Be Auditor.
30.—(Special.)—Aug.KINGSTON.

There are six applications for the po
sition of civic auditor, as follows: A. 
H. Muir. Henry Paul, A. E. Loscombe, 
w. C. Martin (assistant engineer), R. 
McClelland and tv. S. Gordon (city as-

en-occurred, and doubtless th" govei’n- 
will fully avail "itself of the RESULT 01merit

chance. : Jsessor).
THE NEED FOR A COMMISSION.
The epidemic of typhoid fever In Co

t-alt is „the result of the impossible 
municipal conditions that exist In that 
enterprising place. There cannot be 
municipal government where there Is 
little or no ownership of land, and 
■where leases are uncertain, and where 
in consequence it is almost impossible 
to raise, money by way of debentures 
for necessary municipal improvements. 
The World believes that It Is incum
bent upon the government of Ontario 
to deal with the situation in Cobalt, j 
and to appoint a commission to govern 
11, and to give this commission power 
to raise money on debentures secured 
by the property of the mining compan
ies. The World has also k»ald that the 
government la bound to find ,a town- 
site where a good title can be secured. 
The mining law must be amended so 
that the landlordism of mining com
panies can he avoided.
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Inquest Intel 
Friend S$y! 

plained
SUES FORMER PARTNERS

John Moffatt Wants Damages for 
False Imprisonment. 77.50 FETERBOI 

The holding i 
post' mortem 
Bollard, who
on Friday, w 
mimption of i 
The cause of 
Is still unknc 
Is concerned.

Harry Marl 
Bollards, who 
at Chemong, 
fompHalned t. 
had caught h 
end forced hj 

The Inques 
room was att 
dred. The crj 
Crqwn Attori 
Kefr was pro 
flv, and D.» 
Joplirags.. Th 
Jopling, brotl 
sythe. a Brit 
W. Harstone 
Park, and Mi 
at the Bellat 

The evident 
sl-’.ne did not 
Harry Joplid 
fi;.ht, When 
cin ched, Fod 
Bt Hard with 

• cried “Dirty.’ 
the same as 
the point whi 
together, whJ 
tbiee tlmqs, 
yemited and 
to be carried 

The Inquesj 
morrow afte 

Fred JopliJ 
pcieonlng as 
a critical sta

1 Jno. Moffatt has enteicd a suit 
against Wm. E. Link and J. Stewart 
Lundy for damages for malicious- 
prosecutions, false imprisonment as-j 
sail It ahd slander. PI a inti ft’ was a
meimlber of the fir mef Gilpin, and MofJ 
lall, chocolate manufacturers, and for 
the reorganized firm of Rut*Re, Mof
fatt, Pleste, Ltd.,. was appointed city 
traveler at a salary of *20 a week, 
disputes arise among the members and 
one day alter office hours Moffatt 
picked up his pay envelope and walk
ed out. Defendants prosecuted, but 
Judge Winchester, at the trial, 
structed the jury to return a verdict 
of not guilty and censured those who 
prosecuted.

Justice ManMahon yesterday morning 
at Osgoode Hall confirmed the settle
ment In the suit entered by Wm.
Clancy, on behalf of his 10-ycar-c’d 
son, against the. Pern a Motors and 
Taxicab Co.. Ltd., the amount being 
*2000.

The copy of the record in the mat
ter of the petition of J. H. Burnham 
against the Hon. J. R. Stratton was 
•completed yesterday morning by an 
order of Justice MacMahon. Altogether | the number there will vary with the 
there are in Burnham’s petition 2f7 i size of the crowds and the work to be 
particulars of charges -if bribery* and doue. The number will run about 20 
ether Irregularities arid in the counter- thruout "lie fair.
petition of the defendant there are The eight men who were added to 
129. the department and mho reported yes

terday were: Po’icemen Taylor, No. 1 
,division: Leavitt, No, 2; Duncan, No. 6; 
Ferguson, Dawson, Crcome a.nd Me- 
Burney of No. 7 and White of No. 8.

I

T. EATON CSL™See Ou- ■ New 
“CANj” Sum
mer buit C ties, 
3.75 lo"7.00.

Seamstraee 
Machine 
light-running 
drophead,21.0 0
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TORONTO CANADA

/

In - a rain

>S5 bit6sA REMARKABLE SITUATION : .
That the Executive-Head of the Prov

ince of Ontario should be the head of 
the opposition to the power policy of 
that government.

£*N.Assorted flavors, 30c. lb. 
For sale only by

MICHIE & CO., t-td.
7 Kintf Street W.

• \ --
NEW ONTARIO FARM LANDS.
Populating New Ontario, and Inci

dentally the province as a whole, is a 
problem by no means lost sight of by 
Premier Whitney and his colleagues. 
Frederick Dane, land commissioner for 
the T. & N. O. Railway, has issued a 
prmphlet setting forth the advantages 
foi settlers to be found in the "Great 
Clay Belt.’’ It Is fairly well-known 
here that there are 16.000.006» acres of 
the most fertile land In that district, j 
but the knowledge is not as widely | 
•t read outside Ontario as It might be. ; 
People who have friends ^coming to j 
Canada should send them a c^g>y ot I 
the T. & N. O. Railway pamphlet, ; 
"Homes For Farmers."

It is Well to remember that all this j 
land Is south of the latitude of Win
nipeg Climate, roll and markets are ; 
all considered in these pages, the pro
ducts of tlj* country, the possibility of 
work outside the farms, and the value 
of the Umbel, with which most of the

J
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MINISTER ARRESTED ON
FALSE PRETENCES CHARGE.

LIVES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USING
Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matches

WOODSTOCK. N. B.. Aug. 30—A I ------- -------------------------
i sensation w'as caused here last night j Charming Muskoka, Beautiful Lake of 
I foy the arrest of Rev. F. Allison Cur
rier, B.A., formerly pastor of the Wood- 

I flock Baptist Church, lab el y of a>
! prominent Winnipeg church, charged 
v ith obtaining money under false pre
tences from William Everett of Upper 
Woodstock.

A deal in western land is the base 
of the action.

Bays. i r
The most delightful summer resorts; — 

in America. Splendid service by the 
Grand Trunk and gocxl hotel accom
modation. Visitor’s to Toronto Exhibi
tion should make side trip. Low rates, 
etc.

JCfE BOYLE CLEANS UP.His Neck Broken.
.SAlRNIA, Aug. 30—While unloading .

logs from a train Arthur Sutherland, DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 30,—(Special ) 
aged 23, was instantly killed at the Joe Boyle of Woodstock, after much 
Cleveland Sarnia Saw Mill*. His head I litigation with rich Detroit»!*. 
was crusned and neck 'broken. • finally disposed of the Canadian Kton-

dyke Mine for half a million.

"Tickets and further information at 
city ticket office, northw-st corner 
King and 'Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
42<'9.

..ALBEI
3-RE

83 Yonft-tt !

>•Detective Force for the Fair.
The city’s detective force has been 

increased to 27 men during the exhi
bition. Detective Mackie will be In 
charge of the men at th" grounds, and

. The National Oinners'. report shows 
Irvine Hammond was seriously hurt conditions of the cotton up to August The Mof'r Cups Company has beet 

by a fall from a scaffold at Galt yes-: 24 as 64.16 per cent., the lowest ■ condi- incorporated at Albany. N.l'.. for *■ 
terdey. ‘ ‘ **ion In a number of -uring for the Vanderbilt cr>

i
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“SMOKE THE BEST 
YOU CAN^imKETTER^
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HOW TO TEST A CIGARETTE
■ Take any Virginia Cigarette, at any price, and light It; at the same time 
' ’lighting a Black Cat Cigarette. Smoke, from each, alternately, and pass 

the smoke through the nose. You will Immediately detect the difference.
^ Buy a package of Black Cat Cigarettes to-day and judge for yourself. 
« It's folly to jpay more for* a cigarette when you can buy Black Cats at 

» 10 for 10 cerits.
m All Black Cat Cigarettes are made from tobacco manufactured by 
1 “Carreras, Limited,” In thçlr factory In Ixindon. England, thus practically 

giving the Canadian public an Imported, cigarette at a domestic price.

SOLD BY LEADING TOBACCONISTS
h

If you cannot obtain Black Cat Clgarettea at your dealer’a, aand 
10 cento in postage stamps—together with your dealer's name—to 
Adolph Frankau A Co., Ltd., 232 McGill Street, Montreal.<and you 
will receive a package of 10 Black Cat Cigarettes by return mall, 
post paid.
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Harkes’ BreadCIVIC RECEPTION 
FORtORD BERESFORO

—-| JOHN CATTO & SON 

— ]f DRESS
novelties

i THE WEATHER II ! I

Buying
Diamonds

CANADIANTlie hlfkut .sample of modéra 
sanitary bread-making.

Each loaf Id as vastly superior over 
other kinds as cream Is over skim milk- 

For your Exhibition visitors, nothing 
vou can buy will give them more plea
sure than a pleasant meal with a loaf 
of our new bread, the Floured Top. 
Ring up Park 1044 and ask for a driver 
to call with a sample of this’read, 
and you will enjoy the creamy richness , 
and delicious flavor.

We can supply hotels, restaurants, 
with any quantity of- bread at any

I
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Aug. 30. 

—(* p.m. )—Comparatively codî wea
ther has prevailed bo-day In most parts 
of Canada, attho in some sections, not
ably In. Southern Alberta and South
western Saskatchewan, It has been 
quite warm. ! Showers and local thun
derstorms are occurring this evening 
In the Lake Superior district, bgt else
where It continues fine.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: LhAvson. 42—64; Atlln, 14—64;
Victoria, 46—70: Vancouver, 46—70; 
Kamloops, 68—86; Edmonton. 60—76; 
Prince Albert, 38—62; Calgary, 44—78; 
Medicine Hat. 46—*0; Moose Jaw. 39— 
76; Qu’Appelle, 40—66; Winnipeg. 60— 
66. Port Arthur, 44—56: Parry Sound, 
30—62; London. 42—73: Toronto. 46—36; 
Ottawa. 4 4—58; Montreal .48—60; Que
bec. 42—58; St. John. r2—1>2. Halifax, 
CO- -70.

NATIONALContinued From Page 1.

by everyone present, reel earl y h. 
piled as >ws :

without delay for SulU 
to be made to order.

fà Beresford’» Reply.
to express to you my heart- 
a for the welcome which you 

have given me on jour own part, and 
on behailf of the citizens of the City of 
Toronto—the capital of the Province vt 
Ontario. -,

"It Is a greet honor for me to re
ceive In such an address my first pub
lic welcome on Canadian soil.

"The address refers In far too flat
tering terms to the services I have en
deavored to render to my country and 
to the empire, in the cause of adequate 
naval defence.

"I cannot take the compliments to 
I myself. I am aware that they are con
veyed to me as being a representative j 
of that great service to which I have 
the honor to belong—the British navy.

"It is only by keeping that service 
thoroly efficient and ready that we can 
ensure the safety of those peaceful 
fleets of commerce to which the ad- 
dreeç refers.

"I believe that the British navy has 
been the means of affording protection 
to the dominions beyond toe seas for 
many years.

"The time has arrived when the do
minions beyond the sees have recog
nized that In order to maintain the 
empire as a whole, we must all bear 
our share of some portion of the bur- 

• dens necessary to maintain the security 
! of the trade routes, which form the 
line of communication between the 
scattered unite of toe empire.

“With imperial defence complete on 
these lines, we can ensure the security 
of our peaceful avocations—trade and 
commerce.

"Aitho I am afraid my visit to Can
ada can only be of short duration, I 
look forward with the keenest Interest 
and delight to my sojourn In this re
markable country, the energy, perse- 

and vitality of whose people 
is so rapidly creating a nation whose 
prosperity 'will be second to none.

"It Is a matter of sincere pleasure and 
gratification to me to have the honor 
of being Invited to open the Thirty - 
first Canadian National Exhibition of 
Toronto—the largest permanent exhibi
tion in the world, where*! can see for 
myself the products of agriculture, of 
the artisan, of the forest and of the 
mine, contributed by the Canadian 
lion. " , •

“I again thank you most warmly, 
Mr. Mayor, and gentlemen of toe coup- 
cil of the corporation of the City of To
ronto for the hearty welcome you have 

Yea fly even two or more flags for extended to me, and the honor, you 
thousands will form their impressions ^e^^^on ^me^he^part 

of Toronto during their visit to the ^ Province of Ontario."
great National Exhibition. Presentations.
beTsÆ rilVlsTt^ReUUMer- Then follewed Potation of

chants’ Association is doing something , guests, a ceremony „U.war^gTvIng an air of festivity to j appearedtoenjoy_
some of the principal thorofares. ; irgty c^'prevloue Ic-
Strings of flags are suspended across , a number who could claim previous

^charge Of

æjiïzrjsrïs: ss s
t^r^xte^f l^r TeTbe^ t^ter as a

The Simpson Company, Limited, store 
ha? already set a praiseworthy exanvple 

I bv a profuse display of flags outside 
its premises. Along King and Queen- 
streets, too, many of the smaller »tore- 

* MARRIAGES kepers have done their share towards
CRAVEN—-PALMER—At the residence ibtightening the general appearance o 
Crof Rev. Dr. Gilray 367 Palmerston- the city by effective, if. “n,.pretent 

boulevard. Toronto, on Friday. Aug. flaggjng, and the probabilities are tnat 
27. 1909. Katherine Palmer to Wm. J. wll] tafre the hint and do llke-
Crave*. both of Battle Creek. Mich. w!ge Th<re yet room for a greater

profusion of color, hi fact, "the more 
the merrier."

le EXHIBITION *felt etc..
hour.

poasl. Call 
ind Gowns Harkes1 Bakery. When buying Diamonds, let 

your first consideration be 
that of Quality- Don’t let your 
mind run entirely on weight. 
A small Diamond of first qual
ity Is of much more valuer than 
a larger gem of less quality.

Our stock of Diamonds. Is 
made up of first-quality gems. 
We give our personal guaran
tee as such. Our values you 
will find remarkable, as we 
pay bo duty on our Diamonds, 
and mount In our own factory.

We extend to you an lnv|. 
tatlon » to visit ;our Diamond 
Department,

mire
gor-

jisite
Styles
with
bans
itude

ed

t
PHONE PARK 1044.r

SILKS
Scftfct Moira Silks AMUSEMENTS.

of shades. Including )Good range , _
Ssisln Copenhagen, Seal Bfown, 
Amethyst, Purple, Bronze, Wine, and 
KaW At $1.26.

Range of Blacks In various prices 
and patterns.
PAILLETTES
for Dresses, Linings, etc.—forty 
street and evening shades—single and

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Fresh to strong southeasterly and 
southerly winds; partly fair; showers 
towards evening or at night; station
ary or a little higher temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Fresh easterly and southerly 
winds; fair to-day*, a little higher tem
perature: local showers to-night or on 
Wednesday.

Lower St. Lawi'ence, Gulf- and Mari
time—Moderate variable winds; fine and 
cool.

Superior—Strong winds or moderate 
gales, shifting to northerly; cloudy and 
cool, with occasional showers.

Manitoba—Fair and cool; local frosts 
at night. * ' _

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and 
cooler; local frosts at night.

Willard Aeroplane I

August 28—1909—September 13 

EVERYTHING IN FULL BLAST TO-DAY

-I SAILS FROM y
SCARB0R0 BEACH

TOnew

NIAGARA •;arts double width
yard.
SATIN FOULARDS

New lot of ten colors Satin Foul- 
Brds. 21 Inches, 85c value at 80c per
yard.
SATIN METEORS

* Twelve beautiful shades — double 
Width—very special at 82.50 yard.

LADIES’ SUITS
I. New York models — all popular 

shades and features—818.00, 8-20*00, 
$28.00, 826.00, 828.00, 830.00 to 
$30.00.

fall coats
Seven-eighths and Ulster lengths— 

great variety of materials, as Tweeds, 
Coverts. Broadcloths, Cheviots, 
Worsteds, etc.—all colors — 812.00, 

820.00, 825.00,

4
To See the Season’s Sensation 

Go to
• SCARBORO BEACH ‘

has morning :fall Model Military Camp open for inspection 
—Band Concerts—Speeding in the Ring—Full 
Program in Front of Grand Stand Afternoon 
and Evening. ______________

AMBROSE KENTs and 
such 

r and

A SONS, LIMITED 

156 Yonge St., Toronto
ESTABLISHED 1868.

CANADIAN ’ (\
THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. 
................... 63 29 95

Wind. 
10 N.E.Time. 

8 a.m. 
Noon, 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

«2

PROGRAM FOR T0-DÂYss.65 29.94

NATIONAL
EXHIBITION

<62
u a

Mean of day, 56; difference from aver
age, 8 below ; highest, 66; lowest, 46.

29.8357—one
Smart Youth Wanted

Apply World Mailing Room, 
Before 9 a.m.

7.00 o’clock: Gates open ^ 
j j 00- “ Model Camp open to the

public •
R.C. R. Band, main band

attend
I STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS..

FromAtAug. 30
Russia............... New York...................... Llbau
Mongolian........Philadelphia  Glasgow
Laurentlan...... Boston......................  Glasgow
Bohemian-.........Boston ................... Liverpool
Hesperian............ Glasgow............. Montreal
Caledonia........Glasgow..................New York
Numidian........ Glasgow ........... -.........Boston
Mauretania.... Liverpool.............  New York

Liverpool ..............New York
Plymouth.......................  New York
Dover............................. ...New York

Minneapolis .'...London ..................New York
Oscar II............Christlan«and....New York
Pres. Lincoln..Hamburg..,-.. ....New York
Kals. Wilhelm.Cherbourg.,......... New York
Pannonla........Gibraltar...,.......... New York
Laurentlan..... Boston..........................Glasgow
Grampian........Quebec......................... Glasgow
Noordam....... Ne w York........... Rotterdam
Ducal................Genoa...............................Naples
Kroonland...... New York....,.,...Antwerp
Grampian........FatheaPoint............Glasgow
Fremonla........Father Voint..;..Newcastle
Hesperian....... Glasgow......................Montreal

to see
< <

LET TIE FLAG FIT HIGH 
FOR EXHIBITION WEEKS

M.3°verance$lb.00, *18.00,
$80.00 up. ’
EVENING CLOAKS

Choice new lot In all popular even
ing «hades, in Ladies’ Fine Cloths— 
delicately trimmed and embroidered, 
etc.—825.00 up.

SIX FOR A DOLLAR stand
Winnipeg City Band 
R.CH.A. Band, Model 

Gamp
Guard -Mount,

Camp 
Speeding in the Ring 
Unveiling Withrow Tablet 
Musfoal Ride in Front of 

Grand Stand 
Vaudeville in 

Grand Stand 
Official Opening in Dairy 

Amphitheatre by Ad
miral Lord Charles 
Beresford: 
by ticket only.

Musical Drive 
Exploding Submarin 

' Mines, Lake Shore 
F ront

Band Concert, Main Stand
Front of

* if

AVE Arabia-----
Cincinnati
Vaderland

< 4TICKETS 1.00 
2.00

/
» <

Retail Merchants’ Association is 
Doing Something Along Prin

cipal Thorofares. *

# .
U. 8. VISITORS Modelv with na sishould inspect our choice stock of 
Staple and Fancy Linens. Seme very 
special price temptations are being 
made just now.

2.00ON SALE AT

Webster & Co’sFly the flag! ((
FOR INSTANCE

Linen, Canvas and Guipure Lace 
^Bedspreads — full sizes — regular 
}f 12.00 value.

SPECIAL LOT AT 88.00.

CLUNY TEA CLOTH 
SPECIAL

Sample lot Cluny Lace Tea Cloths, 
36, 45 and 54 Inches — square or 
round—special for Fair time 

810.00 Value for". . - 8 7.00 
812.00 Value for . . . 9.00
$14.00 Value for . . . 10.00

; MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

2.00
2-30

2.30

N.E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts.
Get these reduced rate tickets 

before it is too late.

LTOW a
They (4

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. T
<1Exhibition opening by Lord Charles 

Beresford, 3. *[?’ ^
Baseball—Toronto v. Newark, Dia- 

mond Park. 4.
'Eddie Foy in Mr. Hamlet of Broad- 

wav,’ Royal Alexandra, R.
Victor Moore in “The Talk of New 

York.” Princess. 8.
“The Gay Musician, Grand. 8.
Nellie Waring ahdl vauevllle. Shea's,

2 and 8. _
“Parisian Widows,” burlesque, Gay- 

ety. 2 and 8.
“Cherry Blossoms,” burlesque. Star,

2 and 8.

cr
monthUr, aggregating twelve million 
dollars & year.

This"company has the unique distinc
tion of having within ite plant and sur
roundings features confined strictly to 
thenvsedvee, brought about by the pre- 
sident, Mr. John H. Patterson, for the j 
welfare of his people. ,

Their lecture ha’l at the exposition j 
Is a comfortable place to rest for half | 
an hour, and listen to a lecture accom-

T’hls lec-

!

Front of<<
2-45

ter
3-°°

i panted by moving pictures, 
tore was considered last year one of the 
best entertainments on the ground, and 
ail are cordially Invited to toe enter
tainment. It is endorsed by the man
agement of the exposition as one of the 

entertainments they

young man.
“We were great scalawags In those 

days,” rejoined the admiral, laugh
ingly.

Among
were: Mrs. Joseph Oliver, Miss Ger
trude Oliver, Mrs. Ormsby Oliver,
Mayor Grant Conard and Mrs. Conard,
San Diego, Cal.; Mrs. A. R. Riches,
Mrs J. H. McKnlght, Hon. Thomas 
Crawford and Mrs. Crawford, Hon.
Frank Cochrane, Hon. J. J. Foy, Miss 
Yyfe, Winnipeg; Col. G. T. Denison,
A. R. Boswell, K.C., Joseph Russell,
M.F.; Aid. and Mrs. Keeler, Walter 
Stinting, (Mr. and Mrs. MarmadiBoe 
Rawlinson, Miss Marjorie Stevens,Au
rora; Mrs. Paul, Mrs.Pepa.ll, Aid. and 

Mrs. J. J. Graham. Aid. and Mrs. Bre- 
din. Col. Grasett, H. E. Smallpeice and 
Mist. Smallpeice, Mayor J. Barry Ma
li ool, Baltimore; Mrs. D. M. King, Win
nipeg; Mrs. H. R. Frankiand, Control
ler Geary, C. H. Rust, E. P. Roden,
James Wilson. T. C. Scott, Controller 
Harrison, Dr. John Hunter, contractor;
Aid and Mrs. Welch. Aid. Adams. Aid.
Hilton, Aid. MoMillln, Aid. McGhle,
Aid. Church, Aid. McMurrlch, R. R.
Davies, Samuel McBride, Aid. Vaugh
an, John Hall and W. C. Wilkinson.

An Incident.
A pretty little incident occurred on 

the city hall tower, ' which the party 
visited on leaving the mayor’s office 
alter the reception in the council cham- 
bc r. There were several visitors there 
when the party arrived, one of them, 
a little girl who carried a tiny camera.

"May I take your picture?” she tim
idly enquired-of Lord Charles; plucking 
up courage on noticing his kindly smile 
and twinkling eyes.

"Certainly, my dear," returned the 
hero of many naval engagements, and 
the .picture was duly taken.

The admiral was delighted with the 
view of the city from the tower, and 
In the tour of the city hall corridors 
afterwards evinced Interest In the pic
tures lining the walls. Especially was 
hit attention fixed by Caton Wood- 
vlllt’s "The Dawn of Maju.be."

A gathering of 500 people outside the 
city hall cheered Lord Beresford en
thusiastically as he reappeared with 
the mayor and Mr. Gooderham he 
seated himself in the waiting auto and I the same 
was whirled away westward on Queen- I this cafe so popular, 
street. The demonstration was such 
that he had to raise his hat many 
times In’ acknowledgment.

Charged With Negligence The party proceeded to the residence
John "H. Bell, charged with criminal o( Mr Gooderham on St. George-etreet, 

negligence In pulling down a building wher« a private reception was given, 
en University-avenue, and thereby in- f0]iowe(j by one at the residence of 
directly causing toe death of Percy Melville, Euclid-avenue.
jone. appeared in police court yester
day morning and elected to be tried by 

He was committed for trial.

tn” A
water

BIRTHS.
CLARKSON—At 415 Brunswlck-avenue, 

Toronto, on Sunday, Aug. 29, the wife 
of G. T. Clarkson, a son.

; Admissionthose who were presented

JOHN CATTO & SON highest grade 
have.

The company’s exhibit of National 
Cash Registers Is in its u=uq$ position j 
In the manufacturers’ building and will I 
this year surpass anything they have 
ever shown to toe public. Their new 
line of up-to-date registers Is most 
complete and can serve any business, 
big or small, with the beet protection 
o„. the American market, for the least

66 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

of the <<

e(<

THE “ SAVOY" DEATHS.
MSA'Etofri". ^resldenceA7? River Street! 

Michael John, youngest son of M. J. 
and Nellie Meade. In his 6th year 

Funeral Tuesday. Aug. 31. at 2.30 
p.m.. .to Mount Hope Cemetery 

ROSS—At the Western Hosnital 
Monday. Aug. 30. Geo. W. Roes, son 
of the late John Ross, aged ot years, 
dearly beloved husband of Ruth Lln-
^Funeral from his late residence. 170 
John-street. Thursday. Sent. 2 at 2 
pm to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

(Yonge and Adelaide 8ta)

Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
Ice Cream, Sodas, Etc.

POLICE DISQUIETED
money. |

There Is also being displayed In thpj,r ■ 
head office for Caeioda, comer Wilton- j 
avenue and Yonge-street, a duplicate j 
line of these goods, where they also, 
have on exhibit one of thedr famous , 
Window displays, electrically operated, I 
to puzzle toe public,

A unique feature of their exhibit will 
also be that all visitors are invited to 
write the4r postcards (supplied by the 
company) in the company’s quarters, 
either at the exposition or at their of
fice, and they w*ll stamp and mail 
them for you. These postcards are very 
■handsome.

The company have Just recently made 
a reduction in toe price of all their 
goods, which puts their registers with
in reach of every business man who 
handles money, so that It will pay any- j 

to at least Investigate.
We can asfure our readers that a 

visit to this company’s 'premises will I 
be a treat indeed.
. In asking Mr. F. E, Mutton, the Oan-1 
adlan manager, relative to business con
ditions, he stated that they were never 

was the outlook ever 
This should speak volumes

Find Old Clothes In Bush and Scent 
Possible Murder.

<<on
5-30

7.00Rooms.Japanese T
Delicious Oancllsi.

Vaudeville in 
Grand Stand 

Military Display 
“Tattoo” and British Army 

Quadrilles
Siege of Kandahar and 

Battle of the North Sea |

«<A lot of old clothes scattered about 
and a number of letters in Italian, one 
of which was addressed to Pietro Izzo, 

which were found 1I19 Centre-avenue 
by Policeman I va. very In a bush about 
a quarter of a mile west of the Canada 
Foundry Company’s plant near Coop
er and St. Clair-avenues yesterday af-

disquiettng the police.

i 4IIESfllT OF POST MORTEM 
IS NOT MADE PUBLIC

. 1

1 W. H. STONE CO. I <•
. Itemoon are 

clothes were dry and so must have 
been placed there since Saturday night 
when It rained heavily. Enquiry at 
the address given brought no word of 

Pietro Izzo every having lived 
The police are at a loss to ex

plain the presence of these thing's in 
this place arid £ire more than half in- 
lined to believe that- they may be toe 
finger post pointing to a murder.

|^nd¥rtak^rs
^^3?CarltorRtL < <

10.00I em y 
there.Inquest Into the Bollard Death- 

Friend Says Young Victim Com
plained of UnfairAssau.lt

IK. 3750. ~J

Fireworksn10.15LAST H0NORS FOR HERO one

Out of Prison, Re-arrested.
Dean Ring, alias A. L. Douglas, was 

up against it. When he wae released 
from the Central Prison yesterday he 
was grabbed by the police again and 
this morning goes back to Columbus, 
Ohio, to face a charge of uttering forg
ed cheques for 3750 and $800. It wae 
for passing a forged cheque for $1000 
at toe King Edward Hotel that he 
served a year in the Central.

The Public Are Warned Against Buying 
Exhibition Tickets on the Street»

Funeral Service for Ecoles to 
Be Held at Winnipeg.

PublicAug. 30—(Special.)— 
The holding back of the result of the 

the body of Arthur

PETERBOR,

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. 30—A move
ment is under Way In this city for the 

funds for the purpose ot 
monument to Geo. Ecclea, 

sacrificed his life to 
of the steamship

post mortem on
Bollard, who died at Chemong Park 
on Friday, was the feature of toe re
sumption of toe Inquest here to-night, 
me cause of the young man s death 
Is still unknown as far as the public i 
Is concerned. !

Harrv Marks of Toronto, a friend of 
Bollards, who was holidaying with him 
at Chemong. stated that Bollard had 
tomplained to him that Fred Jop-Mng 
had caught him unfair during the fight
Snd forced him to quit in that way. • Geopae vV Ross.

The inquest to-night in the court . Geo W. Roes, aged 57.,
room was attended by over four hun- Tn* a*” Toronto for a number cf 
tired. The crown was represented by a Western Hospi-
t'rnwn Attorney R. E. Wood. F. D. He fell »!
Kerr was present for the Bollard fam- tal ^v v,.tt,h appendicitis and 
fly and D. O’Connell, K.C.. for toe >a«tTu ' • h<|ipltal, where an oper-
iopllngs. The witnesses were: Harry hurried tv _-or^?d trut the (shock 
Jopling. brother of Fred. Charles For- , ation n I weakened coneti-
sythe « Bridgenorth young man, R. ! was too great tor ws^ ^on of the 
W. Harstone. a cottager at Chemong ; tution. ^ who conducted toe
Park, and Marks, who was holidaying ; late jomi xorval Geo. W. Roes
at the Bollard cottage. I the Arlington Llver>-

The evidence of Forsythe and Har" ! a^MM^Tohn-srtreet far about fifteen 
'I- ne did not differ much from that of ; w«m known to many
Harry Jopling Both witnessed the ^ iyf Toronto. A widow andl
fl;,ht. When oilaid and Fred first <url1lYe him as well as three
torched, Forsythe saw Joplin "trike i " .Jï VIrs veil Courte. Mrs. Thomas 
Bellard with his fist and th latter ! Hulme Mrs. A. R. Bell, all of Tor- 
cried “Dirty." Marks to!d a story much ! onto ^nd a brother. John, 
the same as the other witnesses up to ; funeral will take place on Thurs-
the point where Bollard and Fred fell j Ja at 2 o'clock from the family real- 
together, when Bollard cried "Ivet go" ,ience, 170 John- street, to Mount 
thiee times, and “Rotten" twice. He pleasant Cemetery, 
vomited and was so weak that he had 
to be carried mort of the way home.

The Inquest was adjourned till to
morrow afternoon ’at 3 o'clock.

Fred Jopling. who developed blood 
1».ironing as a result of the fight, is in 
a critical state.

better, nor 
brighter.
for condition» In Canada, as Mr. Mut
ton has representatives In all principal 
cities of the Dominion, and he further 
covers the ground himself several times 
each year.

strses collection of MATINEES 
WED.-SAT.

COHAN AND HARRIS PRESENT

ine PRINCESScreating a 
the operator who 
save the passengers
°The body will be shipped to Almonte.

for Interment. At Winnipeg, 
lived, a public fu-

Absolutely_Fireproof.
thvrs.
SAT.
| In th- Musicsl t ivveity

■tinning 
iad,21.0 0

VICTOR MOOREThe Plano Anyone Can Play
Without anv knowledge of music any

one can play the Helntzmam & Co. player 
piano—and play the most beautiful 

This remarkable instrument, 
different from all other player-pianos, is 
to be found In the Hetntzman & Co. 
exhibit of the ConadiaA National Ex
hibition and at the company’s ware- 

115-117 West King-street, To-

Smlth's Grill Room.
For toe convenience of exhibition vis

itors and cur regular customers Smith's 
famous grill room, comer of King and 
Bay-streets, will be open until nridnight 
during the fair. Patrons may rely on 

efficient service that has made

as the irresistible and Justly celebrated 
world-famed "Kid Burns” In25c. 50c 

75c, ftOnt.,
where Eocles once 
neral service will be held.

MATS.
THE TALK ? NEW YORK
Week of Sept. S-^The Parisian MoSel.”

THl' COMKOIAX«
clase I es. MR. HAMLETEDDIE

FOY
;

11; ; —ÔF -
I BROADWAY

Evenings—85c, 50c, 75c. Sl.OO, •tJ>* 
NEXT WEEK—Llebler & Co1*„Pr0^ 
auction. "The Man From Home."

1:k.CtN Meals at Exhibition.
For good, clean, wholesome meals, 

patrons of the exhibition have been 
amplv .provided for in Brown’s Dining 
tent "in the northwest comer of the 
process building. There, a full-course 
hot dinner can lie obtained during a 
wide range of hours. Seating capacity 
for 500 and a quick service can asm re 
of 5000 meale a day. For to-day, while 
the fair in getting awakened from the 
preliminaries, meals will be served at 
25 cents. Beginning to-moirow th* 
regular price of 35 cents will be

room-a,
rtonto.wae

PARISIAN
WIDOWSMajestic 6c VmPly* 10c

The only cool spot in town.
&

VAUDEVILLE f
Pcerle»» Conc^jisi.Bewitcbiog Beauties.

STAR THEATRÈg__Great Acte—*6. Don’t miss it.Don’t Mias the World’s Famous Lec
ture of the National Caah Regis
ter Co. in the Women's Building at 
the Toronto Induetrlal Exposi

tion.

a pury.
BURLESQUE

All tkle week. Matinee dally.
f WANTED CHERRY BLOSSOMS

"Smoke If you like."
»,t Week—“DUCKLINGS."

Women to usher for Majestic Theatre. 
Apply Tuesday afternoon, S to B, Thurs
day moraine, 10 to 13 >

cltargcd.
It would be worth while any visitor's! _____ —

time to Toronto Exposition to be surest - , ___ Uokifn
and visit the lecture hati of the Na- l.inUOr a 10D8CC0 113OILS
sr«235i -rs»
^Ær^Tfa^Æ al \ to Dr. -^«^0

î to: beautifying workmen’s homesteads, feesional «landing and p " 5
beautifying large manufacturing plants, Pe™'«-* r^Meredlth. Chief Justice, 
causing the surroundings to be a plea- =“ G vy Ros,, ex-Premier of Ontario.'

to work in, thus benefiting thou- x. Burwash, D.D .WPresldent Vlc-
eands of working people.

At this lecture you wi.H'be able to see 
by moving pictures what is probably 
the finest factory in toe world, employ
ing over five thousand people in the 
manufacture cf the famous National 
7ash Register, known throughout Che 
vorld. No fewer than ten thousand Na-

jV ÀS V>

QHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 25c» Evenings, TWe 

and 50c. Week of Aug. 30. k
Nellie Waring» Una Clayton * Ço., 

The Basque Quartette: Fred Singer, 
Howard and Howard» Veronica & Hurl- 
Falls; The Kinetograpli; A Night In a 
Monkey Music Hall. ____________

1

(
USING
tches GRAND wf^^at.25-50

FIRST TIMS AMY WHERE AT OU* P1ICXSSecuring the Responsible Clerk.
Cashiers, collectors and other em

ployes who handle cash bonded to the 
extent of their monetary responsibility, 
and their employers insured against 
loss by defalcation. Largest bonding 

London Guaran-

THE GAY MUSICIAN
m SUPERB.PR0DUCTI0N—75 PEOPLE

NEXT W’K-THB BUBOOMA8THSLs UP.
sure

$ t°Rev< Fat hei Teefy. President of St.Mich- 
ael’s College. Toronto. „

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are health
ful safe, inexpensive home treatments, 
NtFhypodermtc injections, no publicity, no 
loss ôf time from business, and a certain 

Consultation or correspondence tn-

D.—(Spestai ) 
after much 

■ni tet <. 
adlan Klon-

bueinesrs in Canada, 
j tee and Accident Company, Umltci ; 
head office for Canada, corner Yonge 

..ALBERT WILLIAMS’ land Richmond-Streets. "Phone Main’ 3-RESreuRANTS-f P”‘"
83 Yonge-et SKet 0 Orchestra noon & evening 

Table d Hote; dinner boo 
20? m Tal*re limrb.

4 SHOWS 
DAlIrY

Agnes St. Theatre
Sc. - VAUDEVILLE - 10ç.

Fix Big Acts and Pidtures.

QRIFFIN’SDIAMOND PARK
BASEBALL

Fraser
Are.Wmh»> dine at

EAeraaN
LEAGUE
TO-DAY TOHONTO ! Ltdbfîjc

'll. A.1
cure
-bed.h” has beer 

r.Y.. for In-
-1rec.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building. Toronto. M

«6« Sr S'* 
246«f
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IN SOCIETY.
1909-10 SEASON NervoTHE A. F. McQUARRIE CO. The confetti hall In the Queen’s Royal 

Casino, on Saturday evening, was a 
brilliant conclusion to the Interesting 
and largely attended tennis tourna
ment ever held In Canada. During the 
dance on Saturday the trophies won 
during‘the tournament were presented 
by Baron von Sparra of Cleveland. 
Among those noticed et the dance were: 
Mrs. H. H. Suydam, In a.very beauti
ful white meteor gown with pale blue 
cloak and diamonds; Mrs. Harnnam Was 
i* palest yellow satin and embroidery, 
and Mies May Sutton looked charming 
in a white l&oe and net gown with 
touches of pink; Miss Gladys Edwards 
was In a becoming white gown, and 
Miss Violet Edwards was in a mauve 
frock; Miss Hazel Fitzgerald looked 
stunning in a pale blue saitin frock, 
black and silver scarf and blue ribbon 
in her hair; Mrs. Stephen,Haas wore a 
toeautfful white gown; Mrs. HaroOti 
Crane of New York wore a very beau
tiful Parisian gown of cream meteor 
with Greek key pattern of gsijd tie- i 
eues, and trimming of the saMise 
Gertrude Foy was in a pink satin frock, 
end the Misses Clara end Mpry Foy 
were also in pretty dancing frockst 
Mies McClain wore a satin gown with 
benthe of gold; Miss Starkweather was 
in pail© pink embroidery and looked 
exceedingly pretty; Miss Sarah Lansing 
wort- a white gown with touches of 
silver; the Misses Howard were both 
in white; Mrs. Smell wore a pretty lin
gerie frock; Miss Jessie Thompson was 
In pate blue; Miss Elsie Geddes wore 
pale blue with gold embroidery; Miss 
Patti Warren was in white lace with 

chiffon; and Miss Ruby War 
aise in white; Mrs. Gearey,

Sellers-Gough Fur Co., umited
The Largest Exdoslve Farriers In the British Empire.

100 LADIES’ NEW 
SEASON SUITS

Wkeit iei

l Mo
Liverpool wh« 

•>ud lower, corn 
Chicago Septei 

lower, corn %c l< 
Winnipeg Ocfcl 

er and oats Hd 
Chicago car M 

contract, IS. C oi 
Northwest carl 

against 676 this c 
Winnipeg car 

last year, 44-

j*
A great special offering of Women’s 

Suits—all “rlght-up-to-snuff” in style 

—3 styles—newest fashion fancies— 

a half score different fabrics and color 

and pattern effects—a lot that a 

manufacturer had to turn into money 

—and do it quickly—we handed him 

the cash and landed the garments at 

one-third less than he made them to 

sell—swell designs right off New 

York models—will mean a splendid 

introduction to the new "al-for-wo- 

men" store and a grand starter for us 

for a phenomenal - season’s busi
ness—for remember we're selling 

the way we bought them—one-third 
under value—on sale 

Wednesday morning

ÏZmn

s >
z

The New Creations 
Fur Are Ready.

Receipts—
T<

|! Wheat 
Cora .
Oat» •Shipment!

! T.H
Wheat 
Com ... 
Oats .-We are pleased to be able to inform you that our entire 

line is now ready and awaits your inspection.
i

Total G
Shipments of 

week, withr
Thl

B

Paris and Vienna Models
will be shown To-day for the first time

Our Own Exclusive Creations.

»• North Am. .. 2,
Russia ..........
Danube ........
Argentina ....
India ........ .
Australia .... 
Other coun....

Totals ......
Cqrn. total ..3,

Can;

mauve
r«-n waa
black Chantilly lace over white satin; 
Miss McGill was in white; Mts. Fau
quier waa in oream silk and lace; Mrs. 
Riggs wore white; Mrs. Harry D. Kirk- 
over was in white lace and a block 
hat; Mrs. Ewart Ctobame was in black 
and gold; Mrs. Oollingwood tichretoer 
was in Mack satin; Miss Monorieft was 
in white; Mrs. Wollf and her daughit- 
ter both looked handsome in black; 
Mrs. Beringer wore black and her 
daughters were in blue satin and gold 
coloi respectively ; Miss Vera Cooper, 
looked pretty in a pale blue chiffon 
frock with wreaths of pink rosebuds 
ar.d a spray of the same in her hair; 
Miss Wigmore was in white with heavy 
silver fringe and paie mOuve scarf; 
Mrs. E. R. Thomas wore a very hand- 
» me white satin and silver gown; Miss 
Lois Moyes was in white with gold em
broideries; Mrs. John Ly-le wore black 
with white te.ee; Miss Weir was in 
white satin and real lace; Mrs. Kirk- 
over was in black lace over satin; Mrs. 
McClain was also in black; Miss Jean , 
Arnold! looked handsome in a black | 
gown, and Mrs. Douglas Warren was - 
Ir. white; Miss Kizer wore blue with a 1 
black hat; Miss Mary Davidson was in 
deep rose-colored silk. A number of 
men from the yacht Strathcona at
tended the dance.

Among the latest Toronto arrivals et j 
the Queen’s Royal, Niagaranon-the- ; 
Lake, are: Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Langley, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Lerenmouth, Mrs. 
Mclver, G. Cecil Moss, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R. Mdchie, W. G. Buckling, E. J. Jacobi, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Chisholm. H. F. 
Marriott, W. D. Watson. F. W. Mac- 
Kellar, Miss G. Rever, Mr. and Mrs. R- 
J. Copland, Stanley S. Thompson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Wigmore and the 
Mlssee Wigmore, Mr. and Mrs. Rous
seau Klelser, Mr. Edwards, M. Lawrie, 
Miss H. Bussell, F. Sanderson, Dr. 
H<odgson, rXB. Buchanan, H. A. Tel- 
fer, W. D. Lummls, J. J- MacFadden, D.

0 alongside$10$18.50* $15 and 7.
:

The most exclusive ladies’ 
neckwear novelty house v 
in the city-COME AND 
SEE.

Wheat 
Oats .... 
Barley ..

We have never before in the history of this house shown anything like 
so extensive or superb an array of furs and fur garments as awaits your 
criticism, nor do we believe that such a style show in furs has ever be
fore been offered in Canada.
We want everybody to see what is new and get acquainted with our 
values, whether you wish to buy or not, and with this end in view we 
extend a general invitation to come to the store during the opening

week.

Vis
A comparison: 

plies In the Uni 
the correspondit 
years Is ss folk 

SepAX 
Wheat .. *19.45» 

3.89»

f

989 “McQUARRIE’S” 900
LdOLl YONGE STREET LéOCà

Corn
Oils C

♦Canada Inclyi

ST. LAW

Receipts of fa 
of hay.

Hay—Sixteen 
for old and $16
Grain—

Wheat, fall. 
Wheat, red. b

f
i

IS DANGEROUS CROSSING It is said that a train cannot be eerem 
until It Is within 20 yards of tine 
crossing.

Gough
Limited

Father of Boy Hurt by Train Calls for 
Investigation. Sellers

Fur Company
TRADE
MARK

The Height of Perfection In the Cul
inary Art.

The meals served in the dining-per- 
)ot-library-cafe and buffet cars of the 
G rend Trunk Railway System will suit 
the mort fastidious. The finest edibles 
that the .market can produce, combined 
with skilful cooking, make it a plea
sure to enjoy a steak, chicken, or chop, 
cooked as you want It, while riding over 
a smooth double-track roadbed at 50 or 
60 miles an ho-uir.

John Swithlmbank, whose son Fred 
was seriously injured in the crossing 
accident at Streetsville In which 
Thomas Gaunt was killed, said yester
day while visiting Ills son at St. 
Michael's (Hospital, that he intended to 
sen that an investigation

Coroner Lawson decided' not to hold, 
an .inquest tecauae a man who wo» 
working In a field near, the scene of 
the fatality asserted that all neces- 
•'Ury warning hud been given by the 
engineer cf the train, 
said he wanted to Know exactly how 
the accident happened and he wanted 
td see a guard rail erected 
crossing.

The, crossing is an exceedingly dan- 
S,ri ,U3 one, being situated on a curve.

• IgrîÆ6:

* Buckwheat,-b
Barley, oushe 
Pees, bushel 
Oats, bushel , 

Hay and Strai 
Hay, No. 1 tit 
Hay, new .... 
Straw, loose. 
Straw, bundlei 

Fruit* and Ve 
Onions, per tt{ 
Potatoes, new 
Evaporated at 

Poultry—......
Turkeys, dree 
Spring ducks . 
Spring chlcker 
Fowl, per lb ■ 

tjr% Dairy Produc* 
Butter, farme 
Eggs, strict!: 

per dozen i. 
Fresh Meata- 

Beef, forequa 
Beef, hlndqua 
Beef, choice s 
Beef, medium 
Beef, common 
Spring lambs. 
Mutton, light, 
Veals, comme 
Veals, prime, 
Dressed hogs,

was held.
CORNER 

LOUISA STREET244-246-248-250 Yonge Street
'

SwithinibankI Earthquake at Panama.
PANAMA, Aug. 30.—A strong earth

quake was experienced here shortly 
after 8 o’clock this morning, but no 
serious damage has been reported, and 
no one was Injured.

on the EDUCATIONAL.
B. . Wise, G. G. Chrysler, Mr. and Mrs. 
E, H. M. Temple, Mr. and Mrs. Spald
ing, Herbert Locke, G. W. Pardon, A. 
L. Bingham, B. B. Cooke, S. M. Knox.

The program at the Queen's Royal 
this week will inoude two golf matches, j 
a bridge tournament, two dances and 
a golf contest—“help yourself"—be
side the usual putting contest On. Fri
day afternoon, which will be followed 
by an orchestra concert and an after
noon .tea.

Dr. and Mrs. Macheli have returned 
from the Pacific coast.

Miss Dorothy Shaver is sipending a 
fortnight with Mrs. McGolpin M • her 
island borne.

Miss Frances Gardner is a guest of 
Mrs Cecil Horrocks at Centre Island.

Mrs. W. A. Keane of Essex is stay
ing with her sister, Mrs. G. Harley 
Walker, Brunewick-avenue.

Miss Baigent of Stierbourne-street| 
has left for Vermont, where she will 
spend some time.

Mies E. L. Wilson of Havelook-street 
has returned from a ten weeks’ trip 
abroad.

Mrs. Gwynne and Mrs. Oollingwood 
Schrelber have returned to Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Webber Payne of 
Eueiid-avenue have returned from a 
trip to Europe.

Miss Lulu Cooper of Cincinnati is a 
guest of Miss Edna Crawford, Palmer
ston-boulevard.

Mr. and Mrs. Tammadge and son 
are the guests of Mrs. Hill In Ossing-

Eetabllshod 1856

P. BURNS & CODOMINION
Business Collegeisaeeese

? College and Brnnuwlck, Toronto,Ont. 
FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT 1ST. Wholesale and Retailf l

i
© Coal and Wood MerchantsOur Individual Teaching Is especial

ly valuable to backward students, 
and to those desiring quick prepar
ation We secure positions for our 

Write ' SOW for cata- 
246tf

fit

. © HEAD OFFICE

44 King Street East, Toronto
Telephone Main Noe. 131 and 182

) graduates.
logue and particulars.
J. V. MITCHELL, B.A., Principal.

4

F,ARM PR
Hay, car lota, 0 
Hay, No. 2 can 
Straw, car lots! 
Evaporated apij 
Butler, separat 
Butter, etore id 
Butter, creamed 
Batter, ereame 
Cheese, new, !ti 
Eggs, case lots 
Honey, extract]

Y
BRANCH OFFICES.Normal School OpeningSdlSianos YARDS.

Tel. M. 134304 Queen East 
420 Spadlna Avenue ...TeL Col. «07
1312 Queen W................Tel. Park 711
274 College St................TeL Col. 1*04
324 1-2 Qneen W...........Tel. Main 140»

.. .Tel. Col. 12 
Tel. Main 3288

Front Street, near Bathurst....
............J TeL M. 2110, M. 440
Street Docks..TeL M. 190 

Tel. N. 1601

*: * <
The Normal Model School, 
Toronto, will re-open on 
Thursday, September 2nd, at 
9.30 a.m., when new pupils 
will be admitted.

Princess
448 LogiB Avenue 
Huron and Dupont..........Tel. N. 2804

672 Queen W. 
441 Yonge St.

I #

are sold Hli

coal-lWOOD
W. McGILL & CO.I^ad Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Vard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.
86 Phone North i*4v.

Prices revise! 
Co., 85 East 
Dealers in W 
Sheepskins, FU 
No 1 Inspect'

P ..........inspecte

B 234 A

© i lbs. u 
No. 2 

lbs. up 
No. 1 Inspect 
No. 2 Inspect! 
No. 3 Inspecte

bulls ..............
Country hides,
Calfskins .......
Horsehtdes, Nr 
Horsehair, per 
Tallow, per lb 
Lambekine 
Wool, washed. 
Wool, un wash' 
Wool, rejects. 

Raw furs, pr

'

« NOW OPENa ton-avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Spires have re

time
£ Fall Term In all depart

ments of The Central Busi
ness College, Yonge and 

1 Gerrard, and In branch 
school. 1768 Dundas Street, 
West Toronto, Is now open. 
Students admitted any day. 
Call, telephone or write for 
catalogue.

Phone Perk S86.Bk turned home after spending s<pne 
at South Beach, Young’s Point.

Miss Louise B.Martin of Beaconsfleld- 
avenue is the guest of her aunt in 
West Island Point.

Mr. and Mrs. James Douglas are 
leaving at the end of the week for a 
ircnth's camping In Algonquin Park.

'Mrs. George Wright, two children 
and nurse, have gone to Britlsti Col
umbia, en route to California, Honolulu 
aru Australia via Japan, and will be 
absent for about a year. |

Mrs. H. Chamberlain of East Sag!-1 _ 
new, Mich., Is the guest of Mrs. W. H. “
Douglas, 397 Markham-street.

Mr. Walter Sttkeman is sailing on 
i S<ipt. 3 for a visit to England, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Purver have returned 
: from their wedding trip to England
and are the guests of Mrs. Purveys R Q Henry an employe of the T.

, mother, Mrs. Huckvale, In Harbora- giaton bookfbindling department, died 
; street. suddenly yesterday morning at his
I Mise Marie Mitchell and her friend, nlame 297 Grace-street, of eucute jn- 
Miss Borland, have gone to Musk oka <jjig,espi0n_ Tho suffering occasionally 
to be the guests of Mrs. Lyle Duncan iate from severe attacks of indl- 
for a few days. gestions tip to the moment of his death.

Dr. S-towe-GuMen has returned from ' |,e was enjoying his usual good health 
-Stowe Island, Muskoka. ; and spirits, without the least indlca-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Tout, jr., and Mr. tiom of approaching dissolution, He 
and Mrs. Fred Llnfoot have returned jeaives behind him the enviable record 
from an extended trip to the coast. of a faithful employe, an exemplary

Mrs. John Mains of 574 Spadina- neighbor, a devoted husband anti fa- 
avenue has left for an extended trip ther. A widow and five daughters 
to the coast, stopping off at Seattle, survive.
Vai couver and principal points on the 
Pacific coast

The Misses Lighitbourne of Bermuda, 
formerly of the Westbourne Sqhool, 
are back in Toronto and are staying at 
No. 2 Ortie-atreet.

The lMsses Mabel and Bertha Black- 
gcurd of Montreal are the guests of their 
cousin, Mrs. E. M. Sawyer, Brunswick-

p;A ThisIn 4 days 14 hours and 27 minutes.
the record by 2 hours and 63 mln-beats

utes.m
* t RESCUE BABE FROM FIRE: $

W. H. SHAW, C. B. GILL,East
U/X/ West 
•—^ North

South
The'Wide World Over.

FR« V. Blaze at Chestnut Street Home Does 
Small Damage.

pire im the third floor of 19 dhestnut- 
street yesterday afternoon, lit apart
ments occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Jos. 
Green, caused considerable damage. 

Mrs. Green had gone downstairs, leav
ing her six-year-old son In the rooms, 
when smoke waa noticed. F. J. Nixon 
and Thomas Usher sent in an alarm 
and then worked their way upstairs to 
the rescue of the 15-months-old baby of 
Mrs. Klein on the second floor. The 
firemen made quick wor^c of the blaze. 
The Jose includes 1100 to building and 
$150 to contente, with $85 In bills ad
ditional. The cash was to pay some 
employes of Mrs. Green.

Exhibition of High-Class Pianos.
A very remarkable display of Grand, 

Baby Grand, Mifilature Grand and Up
right Pianos is being made by Heintz- 
man & Co., Ltd.", of 115-117 West King- 
street, Toronto, at the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition. People of refined 
and musical testes will be more than 
pleased, we ere sure, with the showing 
of first-class art pdanoe.

Secretary.Principal. Plenty of fn 
the market y. 
plume, apples 
■ hipped In fr 
afid prices wi 
Exhibition tus 
fair, with cor 
is expected, -f 

“That man 
He Is one hor 
buyer while 1 
baskets of a - 

This man i 
some baskets 
bad found got 
tom, as well t 

The peaches 
and a large, y 
1ty. altho not 
texture. rf 

Pears are e< 
in big demand 

TNt folio win
Pewches. per: 
Thlmbleberrlei 
Apples. Astrac 
Apples, Duché 
Blueberries, p 
Blueberries, b
Plums ............
Pears ..............

«, Tomatoes, pei 
Onions, Span! 
Onions, Texas 
Carrots, new.. 
Beets, new, b 
Potatoes, Can. 
Cucumbers, bi 
Beans, green. 
Beans, wax. t 
Green pepper;

• Red peppers ; 
Lima beans, j
Dates ............ 1
Green corn, f 
Mushrooms. 11 
Celery, baske 
Vegetable ma 
Cantaloupes. 
Eg* pKuit ...

a »,

DIES SUD8ENLY
e;<2> Acute Indigestion Cause of R. G. 

Henry's Taking Off.1 4

e \r
Foresees Great Tariff War.

CHICAGO, Aug. 30.—Congressman 
James R. Mann, who worked for r®" 
duotlon of tariff on wood pulp 
print paiper In the bouse of represen
tatives, believes United States is op 
the verge of a great tariff wa- v. ft,. 
Canada, and states that the Dominion 
has the position of ventage iti the 
matter of the pulp and prper tarin.. 
He believes the; situation rests in the 
attitude of Quelbec and Ontario to- 

ward the provision regarding pulp and 
paper.

Fis i
Don’t fail to see the display ol Bell Pianos at Toronto Ex' 
hibition. Canada’s greatest Player Piano uThe Autonola,” 
is also there for1 your inspection.
OMC, and it is certainly a wonderful instrument, 
cates of the exhibit can also be seen atë

I* /
Pim

atvx
K5
9
u It is two pianos in

Dupli-

45-5 e Mauretania's New Record.
QUEBNSTOWiN, Aug. 30.—The 

steamer Mauretania arrived to-dey 
fion- New York' over the short course

;

i2
9 r THE ENEMY OF \

/ FROST AND COAL BILLS. \
Toronto Showiooms X 
36-38 Queen St. East. X

V Meaufactared by Peaee Foundry Co, \' 
F Limited, Toronto nnd Winnipeg._______\

L y

BELL PIANO WAREROOMS
146 YONGE STREET

avenue.

>
Labor Day at Port Arthur.

FORT ARTHUR, Aug. 29.—(Special.) 
Labor unions of the district will cele
brate labor day In Port Arthur this 
year.
parade.

Mm
It is expected 1500 men willMB
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tMt THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING 'S1
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. :INLAND NAVIGATION.

low, $1.90 to $1.86; coarse, $1.50 to $1.55; 
kiln-dried, $3.75.

Rye—Dull; No. 2 western, new, i6c, 
nominal, f.o.b., afloat. New York.

Barley—Steady ; feeding, 61c to 57Vic, 
c.l.f.. New York.

Wheat—Receipts, «0,400 bushels; exports, 
47,851 bushels. Spot easy ; No. 2 red, $1.04, 
elevator, and $1.08%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
northern, Duluth, $1.06%, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter, $1.00%, f.o.b., afloat* 

they pleased with the 
■■■■UKIH

80 GARS IT UNION TIROS 
NO TOIDE IN EXPORTERS

Nervous Market at Chicago
Traders in Scalping Mood

(
BUFFALO, 

NIAGARA FALLS 
TORONTO

EXTRA
Farm Laborers’ ExcursionX Steamers Leave Toronto

(Sundsf errepled)
7.30 a m., 1 am., 11 a.m..
2 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 5.15 p.m.

SPECIAL RATES

Wheat Futures Continue on Down Grade—Winnipeg Market Easier 
—Liverpool Cables Lower.

Butcher Cattle Sell Firm for Good 
Quality—Medium Grades Steady 

—Hogs $8. Cwt

i 4FROM ALL STATIONS IN ONTARIO

September 3rd 
Via CHICAGO and DULUTH
$10 TO WINNIPEG

SIS ADDITIONAL RETURNING. B bonded
Regular Excursion. leave Toronto Sept. 7 and 10. Bag* * >—

through. No fu.tom. rx.mlnetinn. f particulars regarding free,r.Z%rS,‘,lV\°AA2 wSS»T.-VrA1& TRUNK PACU^ — 

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAYS. J ——

JBears did about as 
wheat market to-dày, for the 
was all one way, Including big receipts, 
weak cables, fine northwest weather and 
crop advices and a poor export demand. 
Prices broke over a cent per bushel, and 
only rallied near the close on a little 
room Cbverlug. Last prices were %c to lo 
net lower. Sept. $1.05% to $1.06, closed, 
$1.06%, Dec. $1.01% to $1.02 6-16, closed 
$1.01%; May $1.03% to $1.03%, closed $1.08%.

Corn—Receipts, 5625 bushels. Spot easy; 
No. 2 corn, old, 77%c, nominal# and 78c, 
nominal, delivered; No. 2 corn, 62%e, 
f.o.b., old, winter shipment. Option mar
ket was without transactions, closing net 
unchanged. Sept, closed 74%c; 
dosed 65%c.

Oats—Receipt», 206,876 bushels.

California peaches, case
Watermelons, each ........
Bananas, large bunch..

.. 1 25 

.. 0 25 

.. 1 25

World Office,
Monday Evening, Aug. 30.

^Winnipeg October wheat closed lc low
er ,nd oats %c lower. , ...

Chics*» car lots vo-day : ^
enntract. 18. Com, 335, 180; oats, 22-, 94.

Northwest car lots of wheat to-day, 826, 
• ralnst 676 this day last year.

Winnipeg cnr lota of wheat to-day, 4t,
last year, 44.

TORONTO FAIR 1.
Aejast 28th ts September 13th 

(Including Labor Dav, September 6th) 
GOOD roi TWO DAYS DOMING PERIOD OF FAIR 
Niagara Falls and return .
Belt Like • • ...

Trade opened up slouh in the morning. Buffalo and return . .
Niaoara. Lewiston or Queenston . 
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston,

Labor Day, Afternoon only

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards were 80 carloads, consistingGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

ti of 1701’cattle, 242 sheep and 28 calves.
The quality, generally, was a little bet

ter than last week.

Grain dealers’ quotations are as follows:

Wheat—New No. 2 wheat, 96c to 96c 
outside*.

. . *1 80
t.N

. 2.00 $1.26but closed quite brisk, with 810 cattle, 
and the small stuff being sold.

Prices for good butcher cattle and cows
were firmer. '; ■ i • , . , ..... ...

The common and medium cattle were 6#e4 Geiii Se»t. 4tk m $«vt. 8*6. tei l*(«n «, I* Sest.’lk

. 2.60

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 43c 
to 43%c, lake ports; Manitoba seed oats, 
42%c to 48c; new oats, 36c, at point of 
shipment.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.30 
to $1.21; No. 2. $1.18 to $1.19; No. 3, $1.17 to 
$1.18. f.o.b., lake ports. These prices are 
merely nominal. No stocks here.

Barley—New, No. 2, 53c to 64c: No. 3,

MUSKOKA

- „ . . . Trains leave Toronto 12.06 noon and

and Yonge Streets. Phene Main 420».

. , 1.00Deo. LABOR DAYSPECIAL
Spot

quiet; mixed, 40c, nominal; natural white, 
38c to 42c;' clipped white, 41c to 47c.

Rosin—Steady ; strained, common to 
good, $3.40. Turpentine—Steady, 60c. Mo
lasses—Dull; New Orleans, open kettle, 
good to choice, 28c to 42c. *

Freights to Liverpool qulen cotton by 
steam, 14c; grain by steam, l%d.

* -jPrimaries
reported by the dealers as being steady Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston
at last week's quotations. Niagara Falls.....................................

Exporters. Buffalo..............................................
Drovers were folding exporters for , Cleveland . . . •• • ■

Tuesday’s market, ana dealers report City Ticket Offices—Ground Ftoeref Traders
Bunk Buiidii mini A. F« Wsb#i#r!• 

Telephone M. 6836.

Receipts— L't y’r. 
1,226.000 

529,000 
963.000

L’t wk. 
1,584,000 

«06,000 5V),000
926,000 1.228,000

To-day. 
. 1,424,000

2.60
. 6.00Wheat .......

Corn ...........
Oats .........

Shipment;
l

that they expect prices to be about the 
same as last week. ■ *50c.L’t y’r. 

511,000 
464,000 
436.000

To-day. L’t w'k.
641.00» 692.000
382.000 333.000
448,000 504.000

Butchers
Some few lots and loads of butchers’ 

'cattle, weighing 'from 1100 up to 1200 lbs. 
each, sold at .$6.50 to $5.60, and one load, 
$5.65; loads of good, $5 to $5.30; medium, 
$4.75 to $5; common, $3.75 to $4.26; cows, 
$3 to $4.20.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are ; hirst patents, $6.80; second patents, 
$5.30 : 90 per cent, patent», new. 30s_ bid,
Glasgow freights; strong bakers’, $5.10.

- V
Rye—66c to . 67c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 78%c' to 79c: Cana
dian. No. 2 yellow, 75%c to 76%c, track 
Toronto.

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex
port, $3.90 to $4, outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. $31 to $21.50 
per ton; shorts, $23 to $24, track, Toronto;

* Ontario bran. $22 In bags. Short», $1 
more.

Wheat ....
Com ...........
Oats ......

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Aug. 30.—Butter—Firmer; 

receipts, 4697; creamery 
30c; creamery, extras 
third .to first, 23c to 28c; process, first 
to specie Is, 23c to 25%c;, western factory, 
20c to 22c; western imitation creamery,

Cheese—Unsettled ; receipts, 716; state, 
full cream, specials, 15%c to 16%c; state, 
full cream, small, colored or white, or 
large, colored, fancy, 15c; state, full 
cream, common to good. ll%c to 14%c; 
skims, full to specials, 4%c to 12%c.

Eggs—Irregular ; receipts, 10.209; state, 
Pennsylvania and ndarby, fancy, hen
nery, white, 30c to 34c; do., fair to choice.

itire
, specials, 29%c to 
. 29c; crêamerÿ.Total Grain Shipments.

Shipments of wheat during the past 
week, with comparisons :

This wk. Last wk. Year ago. 
Bush.

North Am. .. 2.860.000 
. 2.552.000 
. 448.000

more men wanted
FARM LABORERS’ EXCtmSBDN^

NOTE psOM TORONTO end mil stations

ih Ontario. %m to Winnipeg and 
point» in Manitoba. Saskatchewan 
and Alberta. Return fare $18.

Tickets to all points in Ontario,
■ A DAD RAY Detroit. Sault Ste Marie, Buffalo.LABOR UMT etc., good going SEPT. 3. 4. 5 and 
uamHAV CBPT 6 6. VALID FOR RETURN UNTIL 
MONDAY, Otl' * ■ ° WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 8. „

SINGLE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP.
Fo, information, train Hour.. etc, call City Ticket Office. Kin, and Yon*. Street.

R. L. THOMPSON. Cist. Pass. Agent. Toronto

For Niagara Falls, Buffalo 
St. Catharines, Welland

Feeders.
Charles Zeagman * Sons were on the 

market for feeders, and bought two loads 
of light feeders, 900 lbs. each, at $3.40;

Whaley & Coughlin sold 23 feeders, 960 
lbs. each, at $3.65, and 29 feeders, 880 lbs. 
each, at $3.15 per cwt.

Milkers and Springer».
There was a brisk market for a mode

rate number of good to choice milkers.“k % swjs: ,ru: &*ssrasrihSKi.troï. Vt; Sc: ■* ■*• "=•
western extras, first, 24c to 26c; do., veal uaivee.

Prices ranged at from $4 to $7 per cwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

Sheep sold at from $3.60 to $3.90 for 
ewes, and rams were quoted at $2.50 to 
$3 per cwt.; lambs of fair to good quality 
sold at from $6 to $6.40, or an average of 
$6.25, but common lambs were not want
ed, even at $5.50 per cwt.

Hogs.
Prices were quoted by H. P. Kennedy 

ae being -unchanged. Select» firm, at 
-$8, fe<y and watered, at the market, and 
$7.75 ffo.b. carp.

Coughlin
lbs., at $6; 2 butchers, 1080 lbs. each, at 
$5.Ç5; 15 butchers, 1110 lbs. each, at $5; 20 
butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.85; 2 but
chers, 1330 lbs. each, at $4.65; 16 butchers, 
956 lbs. each, at $4.60; 4 butchers, 995 lbs. 
each, at $4.55; 7 butchers, 1160 lbs. each, 
at $4.40; 4 butchers, 1090 lb«. each, at 
$4.37%; 8 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.35;
4 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $4.35; 8 but
chers, 1190 lbs. each, at $4.50; 8 butcher», 
990 lbs. each, at $4; 7 butchers, 1120 lbs. 
each, ht $3.90; 2 butchers, 1050 lbs. each, 
at $3.50; 23 Stockers, 960 lbs. each, at $3.65; 
29 Stockers, 880 lbs. each, at $3.16.

Dunn & Levack sold : 2$ exporters,
1125 lbs. each, at $5.30; 7 exporters, 1200 
lbs. each, at $6.25; 21 butchers, 1180 lb», 
each, at $5.60; 4 butchers, 1116 lbs. each, 
at $5.50; 21 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at 
$4.66; 27 butchers, 1045 lbs. each, at $4.60; 
22 butchers, 925 lbs. each, -at $4.35; 1 but
cher, 1170 lbs., at $4.35; 6 butchers, 865 lbs. 
each, at $4.12%; 10 butcher cows, 1155 lbs. 
each, at $3.90; 12 butcher cows, 1200 lbs. 
each, at $3.90; 1 butcher cow, 1020 lbs., at 
$3.80; 7 butcher cow's, 1125 lb», each, at 
$3.50; 4 butcher cows, 1000 lbs. each, at 
$3.40; 4 butcher cows, 1140 lbs. each, at 
$3.25; 1 butcher cow, 880 lbs., at $3.25; 1 
butcher cow, 760 lbs., at $3.25; 1 butcher 
cow, 1260 lbs., at $3; 1 butcher cow, 1150 
lbs., at $3; 1 choice milch cow, $80.

D. Browntree bought for Wesley Dunn 
15 calves at $4 to $7 per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnisett sold 4 springers 
at $52.50 each.

Wm. Crealock bought 100 cattle for the 
D. B. Martin Company—one load at $5.60, 
one load at $4.60, one load at $4.76, and 
cows at $3 to $4.20.

Jas. Halliday bought one pair of milk
ers at $129.

Wm. McClelland bought one load ofl 
butchers. 1000 lbs. each, at $5.

H. M. Dkxbn sold two choice new milk- 
fed veal calves at $7 per cwt.

Market Notes.
There were only 23 carloads of export 

cattle shipped from Chicago last week, 
while from the Union Yards, West To
ronto, 127 carloads, of 2460 cattle, were 
sent forward.

Canadian lambs sold In Buffalo yester
day at $7.25 per cwt.

|!
Bush. Bush. 
2,877.000 , 4,295.000 
2.872.009 912,000
1.328,000 1.960,000

384.000 704,000
960,000 < 364.000
312,000 ' 160,000

. 168,000 168,000

, 23c.

Russia .. 
Danube .. 
Argentina 
India .... 
Australia 
Other coun....

Garden City and Lakeside
Street Wharf at 8 a m., 2Steamers

leave Yonge 
p.m. and 6 p.m.

DAILY EXCURSIONS FROM AUG. 28 
TO SEPT. Il# RETURN LIMIT THREE 
DAYS I

376,000
448.000 

. 272.000
152,000

FRIDAY, SEPT. 3 i. . .$1.10 
., . .$1.78 
,.. »1.4S 
. . . $1.00

8,469,000
2.489.009

8.901.000
3,129(000

Niagara Falla ...
Buffalo.....................
Welland ...
St. Cathnrlnea ...
Port Dalhouele (afternoon

ride) .....................................
For Information phone Main •«553.

Totals ..........  7,108.000
Cqm, total .. 3,608.000

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $4.75 per cwt., In bar
rels; No. 1 golden. $4.35 per cwt., In bar- 

Beaver, $4-45 per cwt., In bags.

Canadian Visible.
Lt. week. Lt. year. 

.... 7T1.00O 

.... 376.000 
.......... 500,000

60cfirsts, 22c to 23c.1.800.000 
584.000 

60,0D

Wheat
Oats ...............
Barley ..........

........ /•••like 
your 
r be-

rels.
These prices are for delivery Itéré. Car 
lot's 6c less. In 100-lb. bags prices are 5c 
less.

CATTLE MARKETS HAMILTON STEAMERSt

MODJESKA AND 
MAOASSA

Visible Supply.
g comparison of the visible grain sup- 

' piles In the United States to-day and on 
the corresponding dates of the past two 

Is es follows :
sep.2.’07. Aug.3V08. Aug.Sft, <*•

Wheat .. •19.450.090 •16,297,000 '9-990.(W
Corn ........ 3.894.000 1.955.000 1,ii3.000
Oat... 1.993.000 2.325,000 5,714,000

«Canada included.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET

Cables Unchanged—Hogs Active and 
Steady at Buffalo—Weaker at Chicago.

4
New York Sugar Market.

Sugar—Raw steady ; fair refining, 3.61c; 
centrifugal. 96 test, 4.11c; molasses sugar. 
3.36c; refined steady ; No. 6. 4.55c; No. 7, 
4.50c; No. 8. 4.45c; No. 9. 4.40c: No. to. 
4.35c: No. 11, 4.30c; No. 12, 4.26c; No. 13. 
4.20c: No. 14. 4.20c; confectioners’ A. 4.85c; 
mould A. 5.40c; cutloaf, 5.86c; crushed, 
5.75c; powdered, 5.15c; granulated, 5.06c; 
cubes, 6.30c.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October 94%c bid, December 

90%c bid. May 95%c. .
Oats-iOctober 34%c bid, December 33%c.

Aug. 30.—Beeves—Re
ceipts, 3451; steers, steady for ordinary 
to good; choice do. firm; bulls and cows 
steady ; steers, $4.75 to $6.75; one car, 
$7.30; bulls. $3 to $3.75; tail-ends, $2.75; 
extras fat do,, $4.50 to $4.90; cows, $1.50 
to $4.25; exports, none.

Calves—Receipts. 43^5 ; 
grassers and buttermilks 
$8.50 to $10; throw-outs, $5 to $6; grassers, 
and buttermilks, $3.50 to $4.60; one bunch 
buttermilks, $4.87%; western calves, $6.75 
to $7.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts,15,690 : sheep 
Chicago Markets. steady to lower; lambs generally 25c to

J P Blckell ft Co.. Lawlor Building. 50c off; choice, 10c to 15c lower; sheep, 
report the following fluctuations! on the $2.75 to $4.50; few choice, $4.75 to $5; 
Chicago Board of Trade : culls, $1.50 to $2.60; lambs, $5.25 to $7.75;

Open. High. Low. Close, few choice lot», $7.90 to $8.12%; culls, $4
to $5.

97% 97% Hogs—Receipts. 9716: market easier;
93% 92% 93% ’ $8.15 to $8.35; few outside sales, $8.50.
97% 96% 97%

NEW YORK,years
During Exhibition will leave Yonge 

Street Wharf, Toronto, at 9 and 11 a m.
aiLea6v<? Hamilton at 8 a.m;, 2.15 and 7

ot^wri teour
we Whaley & sold : 1 heifer, 1300 p.m.ming Fare 50c Return PASSENGER TRAFFIC.veals steady ; 

lower: veals. Muskoka 
Parry Sound 
and Sudbury 

TRAINS

sTickets good going until Sept. 11, and 
returning good until Sept. 13

leaves Bay Street Wharf at
Receipts of farm produce were 16 loads.

°*Hav—sixteen loads sold at $20 per ton 

for old and $16 to $19 for new.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush ........ „„
Wheat, red. bush ........... ...
Wheat, goose, bush ..............
Rye. bushel ........

* Buckwheat, bushel
Barley, oushel ........
Peas, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy
Hay, new ...................
Straw, loose, ton ..........
Straw, bundled, ton ...

Fruits and Vegetable»
Onions, per sack ......
Potatoes, new, bushel 
Evaporated apples, lb

Poultry—
Turkeys, —
Spring ducks .....................
Spring chickens .......
Fowl, per lb 

Dairy Produc 
Butter, farmer*’ dairy ....$0 22 to $0 2o

strictly new - laid.

ir.Tarblnln
2 fftoRnpdm! PMondays, Wednesdays 

aULeave Hamilton at 9.30 a.m. and 5.30 MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
.............. Aug. 27 Sept. 24
............ Sept. 3 Oct. 1

.... Sept. 10 Oct. 8 
........ Sept. 17 Oct. 15

$1 )0 to $1.02 Corsican ......
Virginian ..........
Tunisian ............
Victorian ..........

STEAMERS.p.m.
TICKETS GOOD ON ALL Leave Union Station at 8.00 a.m., 10.00

8'Àrrîve Union*Station 10.30 a.m. 5.00 
Dally except Sun-

0*78
Wheat- 

Sept. .
Dec. .
May ..

Com—
Sept. .

’Dec. .
May .

Oat*— 
gept. . 
bed. ..
May ..

Pork- 
Sept. ..
Jan. ..

Lard- 
Sept. ..
Oct. ..
Jan. ..

Ribs—
Sept................. lr.75

11.67

nothing serious—harriman p.m. and 9.16 p.m. 
day. ,
Sounddaiid Muskoka^Trrlves Unlod Sta
tion at 11.00 p.m. Observation-dining- 
parlor cars.___________ ea"

98.. 97% MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.
. Aug. 28 Sept. 25
. Sept. 4 Oct. 2
. sept. 11 Oct. 9
. Sept. 18 Oct. 16

from Parry93%
Says He's Never Deceived the Press 

and Won’t Do So Now.
.. 97% Ionian ........

Grampian . 
Pretorlan . 
Hesperian .

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Aug. 30.—London cables for 

cattle are firm at ll%c to 13%c per lb. 
for Canadian steers, dressM weight; re
frigerator beef Is quoted at 10%c to 10%c 
per lb.

GLASGOW’. Aug.

.$20 00 to $.. 

.16 00
M%64%65%. 65 V55%■">5%55%

NEW YORK, Aug. 30.—E. H_
has dictated a statement for the

..... LABOR DA Y
SINGLE FARE !

Sept. 3rd, 4th, 3th and 6th 
RETURN LIMIT SEPTEMBER 8

8 « 56%56%<57EET .14 00 man 
press, saying:

“My treatment abroad reduced my 
strength and vitality and weakened my 

most expert physicians

Sailing lists, plans of steamers, reserva
tions, etc., on application to THE ALLAN 
LINE, 77 Yonge-street, Toronto. -46

36%36% 38%
..$3 75 to $.... 
. 0 70

30—(A. P.)—Edward 
Watson and Ritchie report 580 on offer; 
trade slower and prices back from the 
extreme price» obtained last week. Prime 
steers, 13%c; current, 12%c fo 13c: sec
ondary and inferior, ll%c to l!c : bulls, 
all of secondary class, made 10c to ll%c 
per lb., according to quality.

26%' 36% 36%
0 75 39%»>39%39

.. 0 07 The Allan Linedigestion. The 
In Europe advised to have an examina
tion by surgeons, as a matter of pre
caution. This has been done very care
fully by doctors Brewer and Ortie, In 
conjunction with Dr. Walter James and 
Dr. Lyle, and the whole result 4s that 
they And nothing serious, and renew 
the advice previously obtained that I 
should have rest and not see many 
people at one time.

“If there was or should .be anything 
serious 1 will let :tlhe press know, and 
as I have never deceived them, I ask 
that the press now withdraw Its repre
sentatives and rely on me.”

3 22.50 ! 
17.52

22.52
17.60

22.50
17.65

22.56
17.70dressed, lb ......F) 16 to $f> 18 Ottlce* corner King and Toronto and 

Union Station. Phone Main 817».
77 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Phone Main 2131
0 15

0 180 16 246tf12.20
fc.17
10.42

12.171
12.17
10.47

12.22
12.20
10.47

12.15
12.10
10.42

l0 130 11

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamer» or 12?500 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM. VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Sailing» Tuesday a» per «ailing lift : 
Aug. 24 ...........
Sept. L\ 7.V.!............. ......................... Noordam

The new giant twhi-ecrew Rdtterdam. 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

SL 56. MKLY1LLB.
W.neixl Passenger Agent. To-onto.^Ont

0 T Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. A ur. 30.—Cattle-Receipts, 

,22.000; market for best steers strong to 
10c higher;* others weak:
$7.85: cows. $3.50 to $5.25- heifers. $3.50 to 
$6; bulls. $3 to $4.85: calves. $3 to $9; Stock
ers and feeders. $3.75 to $5.15.

Hogs—Receipts. 32.000: market 5c lower 
earlv, but steady at the close; choice, 
heavv. $8 to $8.15: butchers. $7.95 to $8.20; 
light, mixed, $7.70 t<r;$8.10: choice, light. 
$7.93 to $8.10: packing. $7.60 to $7.75: pigs. 
96 to $7.90; bulk of sales. $7.60 to $8.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 25,000; nnc 
ket steadv to 10c lower: sheep. $4 to *5: 
lambs $6.75 to $7.80: yearlings. $5 to $5 50.

' —2 11.75
11.65

11.72
11.57

11.80
11.70

tons.Eggs, 
per dozen 

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt . $4 00 to $6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 00 10 ou
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 7 50
Beef, medium, cwt ................ 6 50
Beef, common, cwt .............. 5 50
Spring lambs, per lb -------
Mutton, light, cwt ..................8 00
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ...
Dressed hogs, cwt .

0 25 0 27 Oct.
steers. $5.60 to

Chicago Gossip.
Barlett, Patten & Co. (Beaty & Glassco) 

wire :
AVheat—Liverpool was distinctly weak 

to-day, both In tone and price. Liquida
tion in September was a prominent fea
ture, and that month, showed the greatest 
weakness. Exporters continue absolutely 
Indifferent. Market will doubtless have 
rallies, but to our minds lt Is seeking a 
lower level.

Corn—The September option was under 
the greatest pressure on liquidation sales. 
We see nothing on which to advise pur- 
chases.

Oats—Fluctuations In oats were In a 
very narrow range.

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Holden:
Wheat—The bears are certainly work

ing overtime, and. as there is a lack of 
buying power, they practically have It 

We feel that It Is

..... New Amsterdam 
.............................-Potsdam

8 50
7 50
6 50ts \0 13o 11 ATLANTIC SERVICE9 50

.. 6 00 7 00 

.. 9 00 10 00 
..11 00 11 5<F The popular One-class Cabin Steamer 

sails from. Montreal for
G.T.P. TO BEGIN WORK ON

TUNNEL OF 25,000 FEET. Lake Erie
Liverpool on Saturday, Sept. 4th prices 

and $47.60—giving second-cla»§
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSASESnd 132 $45.00
passengers, the free-will of the ship at 
a modern rate.

VANCOUVER, B.C.. Aug. 30.—(Spe- 
clàil.)—The Grand Trunk 'Pacific offl- Booked to all parts of the world by
ciail party went east fhi eaftemoon.

General .Manager Chamberlin said to
day that five steamers are now rush
ing supplies up the Skeena River to 
start work on the new 140 mile section 
cf line now under contract. Work w'l! 
be commenced immediately on the 2500 
foot tunnel, 19 miles from Hazelton.
An aerial tramway will be Installed at 
Kitsalas Canyon to 'handle goods 
around a dangerous section of tile 
river.

to $15 00 
13 50

Hay, car lots, per ton ...........^14 ^
Hay, No. 2 car lots ................ 13 00
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 9 00
Evaporated apples, lb ..............0 07
.Buffer, separator, dairy, lb. 0 22
Butter, store lots .........  0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls .. 0 23 
Better, creamery, solids ... 0 22
Cheese, new, lb ............................. 0 13
Eggs, case lots, dozen 
Honey, extracted ........................0 10

\
East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 30.-Cattle—Re- 
celptSj 3900 head; slow; choice steady; 
others 15c to 25c lower: prime steers, $6.50 
to $6.90: shipping, $5.50 to $6.35; butchers. 
$4.60 to $6: heifers, $3.65 to $5.50: cow», 
$1.50 to $4.75; bulls, $2.75 to $4.50: Stockers 
and feeders. $3.25 to $4.50; stock heifers, 
$3 to $3.50: fresh cows aud springers ac
tive and $2 higher. $25 to $62.

Veals—Receipts. 1250 head; active and 
50c higher. $6 to $10.

Hogs—Receipts. 12.800 head; fairly ac
tive; heavy 10c higher: others steady ; 
heavy, $8.50 to $8.60; mixed, $8.35 to $8,50; 
vorkers, $7.80 to $8.36: pigs. $7.80 to $8: 
roughs. $7 to $7.25; stags. $6 to $6.50; 
dallies and grassers, $8 to $8.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 14.000 head: 
active; yearlings steady ; others 25c low- 

; lambs. $5 to $7.35: yearlings, $5.25 to 
$5.50; wethers, $4.75 to $5; ewes. $4.25 to 
$4.50; sheep, mixed. $2 to $4.50.

S.
9 50 R. M. MELVILLE\l. M. 134 

L Col. 607 
Park 711 
Col. 1304 

Main 1400 
«*1. Col. 13 
Mala 3208

. ... Sept. 10th 
. ... Sept. 18th 

... Sept. 24th 
... Oct. 2nd

Empress of Britain 
Lake Manitoba . ..
Empress of Ireland ...
Lake Champlain..............

To book or for further information 
regarding our steamers, apply to thn 
nearest C.P.R. Agent, or to S. J. SHARP* 
71 Yonge Street, Toronto.

o a
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.. 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2010. 246

0 19
0 24
0 23 • Montreal Live Stock

MONTREAL, Aug. 
the Montreal Stock Yards West End Mar
ket the receipts of live stock for thel 
week ending Aug. 28 were 3150 cattle, 147» 
sheeq and lambs, 2000 hogs and 500 calves. 
The supply on the market this morning 
consisted of 1150 cattle,- 700 sheep and 
lambs, 900 hogs and 360 calves. The easy 
feeling of the past three weeks still con
tinues. and prices showed a further de
cline of fully %c per lb. since this day 
week, attributed to continued liberal sup
plies. There was a large attendance of 
buyers, and an active trade was done. 
Cable advices from Liverpool noted an 
advance of %c to %c per lb. There was> 

demand from exporters here for1 
top quality steers, and several lots were 
bought to complete shlpmelWk with. 
Choice steers sold at '4%c to 5c; good at 
4%c to 4%c: fair at 3%c to 4c; medium at 
3%c to 3%c; common at 2%c to 3c. andi 
inferior at 2c to 2%c per lb. Supplies of 
hogs were small, and higher prices were 
demanded for shipments to be made later 
hi the week. The demand was keen for 
what stock was on the market to-day, 
and sales of selected lots were made at 
$8.00 to $8.75 cwt.. weighed off cars. Cable 
advices from all the leading foreign mar
kets on Canadian bacon last week noted!

advance of Is to 2s per cwt., on ac-> 
count of light supplies and a good de
mand The market for small meats was 
steady. Sheep sold at 3%c to 4c. and 
lambs at 6c per lb. Calves were some
what scarce at prices ranging from $3 to 
$12 each, as to size and quality.

At the Canadian Pacific live stock mar- 
receipts for week ending Aug. 28 
4088 cattle and HO sheep for export 

account ; 1500 cattle, 1850 sheep and lambs, 
835 hogs and 650 calves for local consump- 

The offerings this morning were 
cattle. 500 sheep and lambs. 200 hog» 

and 70 calves.

-,0 13% 30—(Special.)—At NEW YORK HOTELS.0 230 22 all their own way. 
not good judgment to short this wheat 
at present levels.

Corn—We do not believe It advisable to 
short corn,* except on the strong spots.

Oats—Have held very steady. We see 
nothing to encourage buying, for the 
situation is very bearish.

;Hides and Skins.
" Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 

,* Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Furs, fallow, etc.:

’ No 1 inspected steers, 
lbs. up :.................................

AMERICAN LINEHotel
MartiniqueD Plymonflâ— Cherbourg— Soothe UBUten

St. Louis...Aug 28 i New York..Sept. 18 
....Sept. Ill St. Louis ....Sept. 25St. Paul

60 ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE) New Seven-Storey Building.
Plans have been prepared for a seven 

storey office building for the Standard 
Bank which will be erected on the 
southeast corner of King and Jordan- 
etreets. The bulletin g wlH be of mod
ern design and material and entirely 
fireproof. It will cost about $150,000, 
-and will be used when completed as 
the mailn Toronto office of the bank.

$0 13% to $.... Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Aug. 30.—Wheat—Spot- 

Quiet ; No. 2 red western winter, 7s lid. 
Futures steady ; Sept. 7s 7%d, Dec. 7s 
4%d, March 7s 5%d.

Corn—Spot steady ; new American mix
ed, 6s 5%d; do., old. 6s 6d. Futures quiet; 
Sept. 5s 4%d, Oct. 5s 4%d.

Hams—Short cut strong, 59s 6d.
Bacon—Strong: Cumberland cut. 60s ; 

short rib. 67s 6d ; long clear middles, 
light. 69s: long clear middles, heavy 6,9 
6d- short clear backs. 64s; clear bellies, 
68» shoulders, square, strong. 56s

prime western, 60s 9d:

New York—London Dlfwt,
Mlnnewaska. Sept. 41 Minneapolis.Sept. IS 
Minnehaha .Sept. 111 Minnetonka .Sept. 25o 2 inspected steers, 60N

16 "A Motel in the Heart of Things’
Broadway and 33d âtreet,

NEW YORK
The most central and 
accessible location in 
the city.
Pre-eminent 
Net» York Hotels for 
the excellence of its 
cuisine, service and ap
pointments.
The highest standard of 
accommodation at mod
erate rates.

CHAS. L. TAYLOR, President 
WALTER S. GILSON, Vice-Presi

dent.
PAUL -L. PINKERTON, Manager. 
Also Proprietor* St. Deal* Hotel.

.. 0 12% 

.. 0 13
s. up ..............................

No. 1 Inspected >cows .
No. 2 inspected cows 
No. 3 Inspected cows

bulls ................ ....................
Country hides, cured ..............0 11%
Calfskins .................... ,
Horsehldes, No. 1 ..
Horsehair, per lb ..
Tallow, per lb ..........
Lambskins ................
Wool, washed, lb ......................
Wool. unwashed, lb .............. 0 12%
Wool, rejects, lb ........ ................ 0 16

Raw furs, prices oji application.

9 12 LEYLAND LINE tnch Yard

fonge St.
forth 1149.

and er :
Boston—Liverpool

Canadian ........SeptII Bohemian...Sept. IS
0 11

0 12 some
0 160 14 RED STAR LINECLYDESDALE SALE.3 00

New York—Doter—Antwerp
Kroonland ..Sept. 4 | Vaderland-.Sept. 18, 
Lapland .... Sept. 111 Zeeland ..... Sept. 29

n 32.. 0 30 
.. 0 05% 0 06% Hales’ big Clydesdale sale takes place 

on Wednesday, when about 
mares, colts and imported

0 650 BO
at Cliath 
21 big b 
stallions are to be sold.

ipn.
rood

0 240 22 WHITE STAR LINE
Queenstown—Hellyhead— Liverpool

Cedric .......... Sept. 4*1 Arabic ... Sept. 18
Baltic .......... Sept. 111 Celtic -------  Sept. 2»
Plymouth— Cherbourg— .Southampton. 
Oceanic. . Sept. . 1 .t. Adriatic... Sept. 15
Teutonic........Sept. 8\ Majestic . . Sept. 22

Hodtun—G.ueenatowa—Mvevpool
Sept. 22, Oct. 30

i

Shropshire Rams0 14 a m o n g
Lard—Strong:

American refined. 61s 6d. Cleveland, Ohio
FRUIT MARKET.a

is? a handsome city, of nearly half a 
miiitoion. It Is a delightful trip via Grand 
Trunk to,Buffalo, Oteve’end and Buf
falo palace steamers, City of Buffalo 
and Oitv of Erie.

Leave Toronto 4.30 p.m., arrive Cleve
land 7.30 a.m. Leave Cleveland 8 p.m., 
arrive Toronto 11.45 p.m. Round trip 
only $7.25.

See Mr. Homing, the Grand Trunk 
agent, northwest corn* King and 

Phone Main 4209.

We have several Shropshire rams, 
three shearlings and eight lambs that 
will lead any flock with credit. From 
imported and highly-bred Canadian 
stock. Price right.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. Aug. 30—Flour—Receipts, 

18.012 barrels; exports. 14.587 barrels; sales, 
4200 barrels; market quiet and nominally 

Minnesota patents, $5.10 to $6, old:

1Plenty of fruit of all kinds came on to 
the market yesterday. Peaches, pears, 
plums, apples and thlmhleberrles were 
•tipped In from many Ontario points, 
and prices were fairly good. The big 
Exhibition rush Is due now, and a bigger 
fair, with consequent bigger food bills, 
Is expected.

“That man always packs good fruit. 
He Is one honest man, anyway,” said a 
buyer while looking at the well-put-up 
baskets of a certain Niagara shipper.

This man apparently bad purchased 
some baskets from this fruit firm and 
bad found good, big peaches at the bot
tom. as well as at the top.

The peaches now arriving are St. Johns, 
and a large, yellow peach, of good qual
ity. altho not up to the Crawfords in 
texture.

Pears are coming, and the Bartlett Is 
in big demand.

T<* following prices w;re current :
$0 85 to $1

I;Cymric ...................
NEW YORK &
BOSTON TO

Via A sore*. Madeira and Gibraltar.
Romanic ..Sept. 15, Oct. 23, Dec. 1, Jan. 16
Cretlc ......Sept. 23. Nov. 6, Dec; 8, Jan. 2»
Canopic ..Oct. 2, Nov. 13, Dec. 18. Feb. 13 
•CEDRIC (21.035 tons)Nov.25. Jan.5, Feb. 18
•CELTIC (20.904 tons),.......... Feb. 2. Mar. 16

•Largest steamers to the Mediterranean.

ITALY & EGYPTlower;
winter straights. $4.90 to $5.10; Minnesota 
bakers’, $5.15 to $5.50, old; «winter extras, 
$4.30 to $4.75; winter patents, $5.25 to $5.60; 
winter low grades, $4.20 to $4.65; Kansas 
straight», $4.75 to $5.

Rve flour—Steady ; fair to good. $4.15 tq 
$4.25: choice to fancy, $4.30 to $4.40. 

Cornmea4=r-Steady ; fine white and yel-

Manager, Donlands Farm,i

i4Donlimd* P.O., Ontario.

ü RUDDY BROS.ket.
were

Yonge-s-treete.
WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINELIMITED.

Wholesale Dealers in * Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc.

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool
Sept 4 I Ottawa.... Sept. ISDominion

Megantlc....Sept. 11 j Canada .... Sept. 3-
H. ti. Thorley, Paaaenger Agent for On

tario, 41 Kin* St. Boat, Toronto, 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington East.

tion■I*:*,'1:. 52 i450

WtOfficMi 35-37 Jqrvls St.' I f>V'.
Killed In a Drunken Brawl.

EiMBRSCN. Man.. Aug. 30.—(S>spe- 
clal.)—As a result of a drunken brawl 
on Saturday nigfi t, Jothn Boyko of 
Ovetfwtone Is deed. Wasyl Chuly and 
another Galician are said to have been 
involved In the fatal quarrel, and the 
police are looking for tihem.

246tffr War.
rongrt-s «malt
kaed for re

pulp ana .
,f represser- 

liâtes is OP 
tf \va- v. 11 *" 
ie Dominion 
Ige in the 
fevoer tariff, 
re .-ts Jn the 
Ontario to* 
ng pulp and

V JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher | White Star line’s

l-Sv?"ARABIC”
Pesches. per basket
Thlmhleberrles, per box....... 0 M
Apples. Astrachan. basket.. 0 50 
Apples, Duchess, basket. 
RlueberrleiAvp 
Blueberries, basket ...
Plums ....................................
Pears ....................................
Tomatoes, per basket.
Onions, ‘Spanish, crate 
Onions. Texas, sack....
Carrots, new. bunches, has. 0 30 
Beets, new, bunflies, bask. 0 25 
Potatoes. Can., bushel 
Cucumbers, basket .... Jr'... 0 2ft 
Beans, green, basket..;..*• 0 15 
Beans, wax. basket ....
Green peppers .................
Red peppers .......................
Lima beans, per lb........
Dates ......................................
Green corn, per dozen.
Mushrooms, lb....................
Celery, basket .................
Vegetable marrow, basket.. 6 15 
Cantaloupes, per crate
Egg p?„nt .........................

A QUANTITY of Pine and. Spruce Tim- A- her situated in the Misslssaga Forest 
Reserve. In the District of Algoma, having 
been partially damaged by fire, tenders 
are hereby Invited for the right to cut 
said timber. The timber is tributary to 
the Bauble River and the west branch of 
the Spanish River, and 'ties north of 
Townships 125 and 132, as shown on plan 
of the north shore of Lake Huron. Ten
ders will be received up to Wednesday, the 
16th dav of September next. For descrip
tions plans, particulars, etc., apply to the 
undersigned, or to the Crown Timber 
Agents at Sudbury and Webb wood.

K F. COCHRANE.
Minister. 

Forests and

Stalls 4, 6, 67, ffff, 75$, 77 St.
Market6 Lawrence

Phone Main 2412 <-0 2Ô 0 25> ;
2 oo Leaving New York, Jan. 90. 1010—78 Dnye» 

9400 and up. everythin*Included. Vlelttntf 
Madeira. Wpiiln. Mediterranean.Palestine 
•nd Ksypt. All arrangements under pur man
agement. 41 K|nB Street East.

er case... >
1 2ft 1

-ft. 0 35

UNION STOCK YARDSft 4ft
ft 35

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES _____ 
n$riiiiyJ!!“*aay

2 75
1 10 1 TORONTO

REGULAR MARKET DAYS { wSav,
■ ____________ ___  l THURSDAY.
The Leading Live Stock and Morse Market of Canada.

Telephone Enqulrlee Day or Might—Junction *14.
Be sure to bill your stock to the Union Stock Yards, 

West Toronto Station.

ft 75 V
ft *ft

: ;0 15 ft 25 tf.
Department of Land*.

Mines. Toronto. August 5th, 1909,
ft0 3ft
oft oft

Investigating a Death.

the death of ^rew^aug^a J J

ft 07 % siI .. ft 05% •
.. ft ftS ft Burglars climbed over the transom of 

a Et. Catharines hotel on Sfftnday 
while the family were on the lawn and 
got $15. ,

Co„
i........ ft 75m.
♦ft ,3ft A CORNER OF THE $6.50 PEN. j

Union Stock lards have been enjoying puch prominence lately.,
i .Englishman.;

ft 5ft ft Cattle At the0 60&
1
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COBALT— Rumors of Important Strike on
Wallace & EastwoodINSPECTED THE SILVER 

MINES RT EOWCANO*
Cobalt Issues Remain Steady 

- Dulness the Leading Feature
; STOCK BROKERS

Members of Standard Stock 
Exchange.

Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wire to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main 344S-3446.

42 KING ST. WEST

GOOD VALUENorth 
Cobalt 
Silver 
Mines Co.

I t<

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW i
Easy Tone to Prices Continued, But Declines Are Small and Un

important—Recovery in Otisse.
We have a limited number of shares of theDr, C, H. Riggs Says Gamy is Des

tined to Add Millions to Produc
tion in the North, Silver Kingiffi

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)
selling at

Montreal
River

,

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London, 23%d Oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 61%c oz. 

Mexican dollars, 44c.

. , World Office,
Monday Evening, Aug. M- 

There was nothing In transactions 
at the local exchanges for Cobalts to
day Indicative of any specific change 
In the tendency of the market. Trading 
continued on the dull side and quota
tions for the majority of the listed is
sues were slightly easier, tho no de
clines of consequence eventuated.

The only Issue which whs a,t all pick
ed out for special attention during the 
session was Otisse. These shares were 
chen better support than of late, and 
the Increased demand resulted in a re
covery of nearly five points from last 
wkt-k''s low prices. Quotations at the 
close were 26 3-4.

The other Cobalts were about steady 
or fractionally easier. The lack of 
p'irbMC" dealing was quite pronounce* 
apd. only the smallness of offerings 
kept the market at Its former level, 
tho outside of realizing sales there 
was nothing of a deterrent nature In 
the dav’s events.

Foster. Little Nlpisslng. Tlmlskam- 
jng and other of the lower 'priced 
shares exhibited an easier tone to-day. 
Beaver was slightly higher, closing at 
37 1-8. Rochester remained steady.

In. the unlisted Cobalts Hargrave 
was strong at an advance of two Points.

The market at the close was listless, 
with little stock either wanted or of
fering. Traders in general favor a 
steady, even running course during 
the Immediate future, but with a de
cided Improvement In prices within a

J!•17 i
"People in the older parts ot Can

ada seem to have little conception of 
the 'business expansion In the new min
ing fields of northern Ontario," saldi 
Dr. C. H. Riggs, the well-known To
ronto dentist surgeon who has just re
turned from Gowganda.

“I have come back to the city with 
impression of sllverland and

it;

4Which we areII* '
RALPH PŒLSTICKER & CO’YTimlskamliig—400 at 93%, 500 at 93, 100 at

93(|ttrord—200 at 28, 200 at 27%, 200 at 27%,

20Chainh^:s-:1Kerîand-2000 at 49%. 200 at 
49%, 500 at 49, 203 at 49. B. 60 days—500 at 
52%, 500 at 52%.

Crown Reserve—100 at 3.9o.
Trethewey—380 at 1.34, 125 at 1.33%, 100

a Cobait Lake—600 at 15%, 600 at 15%, 1000 

at 15%.
Watts—50 at 2>. __
City of Cobalt-500 at 62%. 200 at 62%. 
La Rose—50 at 8.07, 100 at 8.06, 100 at

8 Nipisslng-5 »t 10.60. 50 at 10.40, 26 at 10.45.
otisse—2000 at 26, 500 at 26, 500 at 26. 1000 

at 26, 500 at 26, 500 at 28%. 500 at 28%. 500 
at 28%, 1000 at'27, 1000 at 27, 500 at 28, 600 
at 28%, 100 at 26%. 200 at 27, 500 at 27, 1000 
at 28, 1500 at 28, 500 at 27%.

Silver Bar—2000 at 32%, 500 at 33, oOO at 
33, 700 at 33, 500 at 33. 200 at 33%, 1000 at 
32%, 500 at 32%. B. 60 days—2000 at 34%.

Little Nlpisslng—100 at 36. 1000 at 25. 500 
at 25, 500 at 25, 1000 at 25, 500 at 26, 600 at 
24%. B. 60 days—500 at 28, 500 at 28.

Amalgamated—1000 at 13%, 400 at 13, 800 
at 13. 1000 at 13. 100 at 13, 2000 at 13, 500 
at 13%, 500 at J3.

Green-Meeh 
at 17%, 100 at 
at-17. ..

■Wtiterson Lake-250 at 30%. 500 at 30%, 
1000 at 30%, 10CO at 30%, 500 at 30%, 600 at 
30%.

Silver Queen—500 at 42, 500 at 42, 200 at 42. 
B. 60 days—603 at 45, 500 at 46. 500 at 44. 

Ophlr—700 at L60, 1000 at 1.60. 
McKin.-Dar.-Savage—100 at 90. 200 at 90%. 
Poster—100 at 57, 100 at 56, 500 at 56%, 486 

at 56. 100 at 56%, 500 at 56%, 500 at 56%, 500 
at 56%.

Nova Scotia—200 at 63%, 200 at 64, 500 at
64, 1000 at 64, 800 at 64. ___

Cobalt Central-900 at 39%. 1000 at 39%, 
1O0D at 39%. 303 at 39%. 500 at 39%, 500 at 
4L B. 60 days—500 at 42. 500 at 42.

—Afternoon Sales—
Amalgamated—500 at 13%, 1000 at 13, 5000 

a 8 12%, 5000 at 33%, 10,000 at 13%, 5000 at 
13*. 500 at 13%, 1000 at 13%, 50 at 13%.

Peterson Lake—500 at 30%, 500 at 30%, 500 
at 36, 500 at 30, 500 at 30, 200 at 30, 600 at

Beaver Consolidated—500 at 37%, 1000 at 
37, 1000 at 37%. 500 at 37%. 500 at 37%, 1000 
aL87, 2000 at 37, 2000 at 37%, 500 at 37, 1000 
at 37%, 1000 at 37. 1000 at 37.

Foster—25 at 56, 400 at 56%, 500 at 57. 
Right of Way—15 at 1.90.
Opliir—400 at 1.60, 300 at 1.66.
Silver Bar—100 at 32%, 500 at 31.
Silver Leaf—1500 at 13%.
Tim isles ruing—100 at 91%. 500 at 93.
Cobalt Lake-2000 at 15, 500 at 15.
La R-ose—100 at 8.00.
Rochester—200 at 14%. 4000 at 14%. 500 at 

14%. 1000 at 13%, 3000 at 14.
Little Nlpisslng—500 at 24%, 500 at 24%. 

500 at 24%, 100» at 24%, 500 at 24%, 1000 at 
24%.

Green-Meeh am—500 at 17%, 1000 at 17%. 
Nova Scotia—500 at 64.
Otisse—500 at 27, 500 at 27, 1000 at 26%. 

500 at 27. 500 at 27, 500 at 27, 500 at 27, 500 
at 27, 100 at 27.

10 CENTS PER SHARE
Members Stemderâ Steele ExchangeThis company 

have published 
a report made 
by Mr. A. F. 
McEwert, the 
superintendent, 
giving detailed 
account of the 
recent rich dis
covery.
Copy of report 
will be sent free 
on application.

All particulars on application to DOOPHIR !. Mining 
9 BrokersBrooks & Pinner -y/ë have special information on this prop 

we will he glad to give on raque» SEa new
with a 'broader appreciation o-f 
place that Canada Is bound to take as 

great producer of precious miner- ;
the

erty which
Salto ini'll Traders' Book Building, 

Toronto
Phone Main 1438.

110 Manning Chambers conron
86 KINO S1

a gi
alto.” ed7t£Phone M. 5284.When seen by a World representa
tive yesterday at Iris offices In the 
Temple building. Dr. Riggs was clear
ly enthusiastic.

“ I have seen so much silver," he 
said, ‘‘that one grows tired looking at 
it anfl loses sense of Its value. It can 
be seen In the ore houses of a score 
of mines extending from the James 
Township district to' Gowganda. New 
discoveries are being reported dally 
and some of these I was able to verify 
by personal Inspection of the veins.

“At Latchfordi one gets hie first Im
pression of / the extent of the traffic 
into the country. The steamers bound 
up the Montreal River were crowded 
with freight and passengers, the ma
jority of whom seemed to come from 
Cobalt, Halleybury and New Iïskearà. 
I met in the country engineers, uni
versity degree men and all sorts and 
conditions of mining men.
City I waa surprised by the splendid 
handing» to tbe seen on every hand, in
cluding the big new Alexandra Hotel, 
outlined In electric light, with Its broad 
verandahs and imposing appearance. 
Elk City la established as the hustling 
metropolis of the Montreal River and 
Is patiently awaiting the advent of the 
railway.

ed7tf\
j

>q

ASK $ RED SSS
Free — Just Issued

Cobalt Issues
Lockwood&Co., Brokers

43 Scott St„ Phone M. 5046 edtf 
Standard Stock Exchange

MSii

EVER AL UNLISTED STOCKS of exceptional merit are good buys
Information will be furnished upon application.

C0RMALY, TILT & COMPANY, 32 ■-<■ »
Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. «dtt

s FOR BitFacts
About

.
Y

andsome
for BaiDON’T WAIT FOR THE D0TT0M

Membersan—350 at 17%, 500 at 17%. 1000 
17. 500 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 300

& bmoat?oemma°nTbylnse,X|t°o^

before the top was reached." , . .____ ,
We refer this advice to our clients, with the statement that 

Cobalt stocks will sell much higher than they are now In the 
next two months.

We cannot call 
will result In good profits.

We still adhere to 
LEAF, OTISSE and SILVER <tl'EE>.

We heard yesterday of a good strike made on Cobalt De
velopment, and which Is likely to advance the shares.

R. L. COWAN & CO.ri
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Members StamM Stock Excheaje
At Elk

the bottom price, but purchases made now C00ALT STOCKS *HARGRAVE, SILVER BAR, SILVER

J. L. MITCHELLe- QUEEN WILL SHIP AGAIN Correspondence Solicited
1 Towawro8= CO., M Kira Street East,

MAT
dar of Ore Will Be Sent to Smelter In 

a Few Days Aa J> BARR & COijMcKinnon Building, 
TORONTO

e
MERSON & CO.Heavy Traffic up the River. . 1

The trip from Elk City to Govt ganda 
is not a hard one, but it might 'be 
described as strenuous. All the way 
in we passed a stream of freight 
canoes owned by the Oharlebois and 
Union Transport lines. We traveled 
three men in a oanoe. 'Each man car
ries a (board for a back rest and can 
k an back quite comfortably in the 
canoe. 'He carries this with him over 
the golden stairs and the seventeen 
other portages, while the company 
men tote the freight across. The river 
Is beautifully wooded, and tho it takes 
the whole day to make the Journey 
every foot of it is interesting.

Charleboi 9 himself is a famous 
packer. He has offered' to bet 3250 
that he can make a pack of 1000 lbs. 
and HCt it. These packers are won
derful men. I have seen a man take 
a keg of vinegar on his shoulder and 
ask to have a bag of flour placed 
across his neck to pad and balance it. 
A great deal of case whiskey finds its 
way in, but the price is 37.50 a bottle 
at Gowganda and this price prevents 
excessive use.

"The extent of the silver country 
Impressed me greatly. Cobalt Is ap
parently a confined area of very rich 
mines, Gowganda covers a vast area 
that Is being extended continually by 
new discoveries. Down on 'Hanging- 
stone three silver veins, have been lo
cated and stripped. The veins are 
close together and very numerous 
over a wide area, indicating a network 
of mineralization.

"At the Mann mine I found a large 
staff of men at work. The surface 
work is being splendidly done and vein 
after vein has been uncovered, adding 
greatly to the value of this property.

Col. John I. Davidson, the president 
of the Silver Queen, said oh Monday 
that" this company will be shipping a 
ebrof ore within the next few days, 
vyhreti will run between 330,000 and 
510.000 to the car.

Col. Davideon was 
this was concentrates or

from the mine, and said 
obtained in the recent 

“The ore could

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO.PHONE M. 5402. Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Stock, Bond and Investment 
BROKERS wMember» Standard Stock Exchange

OPHIR COBALT MINES
$390,000

Cobalt Stocksasked whether 
ore directly

b.rqught up 
that- It was 
workings in the shaft, 
be shipped at once," the president said, 
"but owing to the congestion at the 
smelter, it was necessary to hoOd it 

few days in order that no de
reach ed

serve crowd are in on this property.
A Good Water Power.

“The Burke-Remey is getting good | 
results with a staff of nine men. . We | 
have assays from some veins up to 

None of our Showings

Capital Only

Write Us

USSHER. STRATHY <& CO.

16 KINO ST. WEST
TORONTO

-,
PHONE MAIN 7014 -For P 8b r t i c V Urs -,A.

COBALT STOCKS1000 ounces.
immensely rich, tout the location 

Is unexcelled, being southeast of th.> 
Baftlett, east of the O’Brien and south 
of the O'Kelly. Test pits show the 
surface values to be Improving. Roy 
R. Riggs is in charge of the staff.

“We have on this property the water 
power which will toe an Invaluable as
set to the mines at Gowganda. The 
waterfall is (backed up toy Hanging- 
stone Lake, a natural reserve basin 
ever two miles long.”

(While unable to visit many other 
properties Dr. Riggs heard good de
ports of development on the Gowg.m- 
da Queen. Gowganda Mines, Gow
ganda United, tbe Hedges, O'Brien, 
Munn and many other properties.

“I went to Gowganda with an open 
mind," said Dr. Riggs. “Now that i 
have seen the camp I have no doubt 
that It is destined to add millions to 
the silver production of the north."

lay'would occur when the car 

the refiner."
learned °that the company's stock can 

row be transferred free of charge and 
that a transfer office had also been ar
ranged In New York with the .->ecuTit> 

and Register Company, 66

'58$LA ROSE 
CROWN RESERVE 
TRETHEWEY 
TEMISKAMING
beaver

can all, we consider, be purchased 
with safety. All stocks handled. Cor
respondence invited.
Smiley, Stanley & McCansland

6 KING ST. W., TORONTO. 
Phones Main 3865, 8566.
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Fr&nk S. Evans ® Co.
14 Melinda Street, Toronto.

Memberi of Standard Stock Exchange

Trane for
ifRtedway. 5286>

Main-GOWGANDA AGAIN 5287
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se

curities. • 246Cobalt Nugget Pro-Strike Reported on
perty in Miller-Ev'erett Section.

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED. __
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Clients have the advantage of being able to trade on 
tbe cheapest market. Our direct private wires furnish us 
ouotatfon* from New York, Boston and Montreal. Orders 

|-,e executed In either of these or Toronto market.
Our weeklv letter contains frank opinions regarding 

conditions. Ask to have your name added to our mailing 
list. « ,

Sell. Buy. Specimens from the SUMMIT GROUP, 
Sheep Creek District, are Included In 

! the Kootenay Exhibit at the Toronto 
Exhibition Do not fall to obtain In- 

S formation from the representative In 
charge respecting the mines of the 
Sheep Creek

Highton & Cavanaugh
° brokers

Beaver Consolidated Mines...* 38
Buffalo Mines Co..............
Canadian Gold Fields ...
Chambers - Ferland ...
Cobalt Central .................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co.
Coniagas .è......... •*•••
Foster Cobalt Mining Co.......... 57%
Great Northern Silver Mines 
Green-Meehan Mining Co. ..
Kerr Lake Mining CoS............ ,8.90
Little Nlpisslng ..........................» 25%
Nancy Helen ............
Ophlr Cobalt Mines
Otisse ............................
Peterson Lake ........
Silver Bar .................
TImiskaming ............

8.06A strike has been authemt-leally re- 
■ported <m the property ot the notait 
Nugget in the Mlller-tiverett 
of Gowganda. This strike is of native 
silver and Is the second one to occur 
in the district in a short time.

The above company Is a loiw-capi
talization proposition and was pno- 
mrtedby Mr Cyril T. Young ot 
Halleybury, who Is of Cobalt BtoaseoJ 
and Halleyibury Silver fa*ne. They 
are also property holders to rieMapk 
Mountain and South Lorrain districts.

.06%
48

4041
15% camp.6.05

56
17 15

17%18
8.60 Nelson, B.C,ed7tfMYSTERY SURROUNDS 

COBALT DEVELOPMENT
Drawer 1082.24

38 Mining Properties 
For SaleCOBALTS 

ON MARGIN
1.62

28 27 FORD,WILSON &C0.
STOCK BROKERS

30% 29%
35 „ Two. mining properties for sale; dia

base formation; very good showings 
(each claim; nine veins already uncov- 
ered.carryingapllteand calcite. Or would 
sell a half Interest to samel Coleman 
Extension, near Lake eidma, Nlpisslng. 
For price and other Information apply 
Box 6, Toronto World. 123

Not Closed Down. Busy Scene at the Bartlett.
"At the Bartlett (Mines I found the 

properties being mired under capable 
management toy a large staff of men.
They say that 70 men are at work.
This number is probably correct, for 
the staff is certainly a large one. There 
was ervery evidence' that the property 
was being mined as a first-class busi
ness proposition.

“They 'have the finest plant on the 
Bartlett I saw' in -the north country 
and their machinery is running like 
clockwork. They arc piping compress
ed air to their No. 2 shaft, 1700 feor. Development Co. 
from the engine house at No. 1 shaft, said to have been uncovered for up- 
They get their water from a lake on ] wards of 800 feet, and was fully 24 
their own properties. j inches wide In places. The vein mat-

“When I was there, they were put- ttr Is composed largely of calcite, with 
ting up poles and at ringing wires for good silver1 values. Considerable In- 
thelr electric lighting system, after , tevest was manifested In Cobalt De- 
whlch -they will work night and day. ( ve'opment shares after the dose of the 
This Is probably now in » operation. : market yesterday,but bids for the stock 
Competent machinists keep the plan: re not accepted. Considerable mys-
ln first-class shape. ter; surrounds this company, and it

“No 1 shaft on the Bartlett I found Was even asserted by f/>me that large 
to be down 110 feet and the stati.cn blocks of «the stock were being sought 
was being (>tesled out preparatory ta alter by those who have an Intimate 
drifting. Ats fm nil tihe properties at knowledge of the company's proper- 
Gcwganda the veins slope southward. 1 tifs. The shares have had a recent 
On going down the shaft crossed scIiing value between 3 cents and 5 
three veins which sloped in from the- C( r,ts a share. Last evening none of. 
north. the .--took cou'd be had at the first men-

"A number of -men were trenching rice
and stripping, but this work seems un
necessary at present aa the company j 
has so many good veins uncovered the; j 
they have plenty of work cut out i
ahead in working these. They have a | wm Be Tap„ed by Hargrave in About 
considerable quantity of high grade 
on- in the ore house
Bartlett John Remey located a vein

95 • 92 onand Eastwood re- —Morning Sales—Messrs. Wallace

the effect that the Chamibe.redFei- 
has been closed down* is ai

We require a deposit aa follow»I
Stock nelllng:.

From 20c t# OOc .
From OOc te SOc .
From 80c to $1.00

Over $1, 30 per cent, of the market
Pr\Ye’ also handle 30, «0 and OO-day eon- 
trnel a. .

Write, phone or wire na your order». 
Cash or on margin.

If
Foster—200 at 60, 200 at 58, 3000 at 57, 500 

at 57, 1000 at 57, 500 at 57.
Cobalt Central—200 at 4%.
Silver I,eaf—100 at -14%, 500 ( 60 days) at 

14%, 500 ( 60 days) at 14%, 5000 (60 days) at

Deposit required. 
.... 15c per share
.... 20c per ahnre 

. . . . 25c per share

Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange

th onS Large Calcite and Silver Vein Un
covered and Stock is in Good 

Demand. ,
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banking I 
manager'
fefif’ig of 
■ills up 
■veil ngs 
fcgThe fini

to
land mine 
together false. Cobalt Stocks14%.

IFOR SALEKerr Lake—50 at 8. in, 100 at 8.75. 
Otisse—1900 at 26, 1000 ( 60 days) at 30, 

500 ( 60 days) at 30.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 15%, 500 at 15%. 
Greon-Meelmn—2000 at 17%, 1000 at 17%. 
tMcKlnley—100 at 89.

—Afternhon Sales—

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 4
43 VICTORIA STREET. 

TORONTO atftfCobalt Stocks— 
Amalgamated ... ...
Beaver Consolidated
Rig Six .........................
Buffalo ....................... .
Chambers , Ferland
Cltv of Cobalt ............
Cobalt Central ............
Qobalt Lake ..................
l’oiïlagas .......................
Crown- Reserve ............
Foster ...............................
Gifford .............................
Green
Great Northern ..........
Hudson Bay ................
Kerr Take ...................
La Rose ...........................
Little. Niplssinff ........
Mc-Kln.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen ...............
Niplsring...........................
Nova Scotia .........
Opliir ...................................
Otisse ................................
TTtersoie Lake .........
Right pf Way.................
RwSiéster ... v...............
Silver Taaf 
Silver Bar .
Silver Queen 
TImiskaming 
Trethewey ..
Walt».............

Gold property; great showing; shaft 
50 feet. Also thirteen claims in Bucks, 
James and Lorrain Townships, 
edtf

13% It was learned on good authority yes
terday that a fine strike had been made 
on one of the eight claims of the Cobalt 

The veto found is

............ 13%'
37%37%

PATRIARCHE & CO.,1316' ' 3.00 BENTLEY, 181 Brunswick.............3.26 Scotia—100 at 64. 
fPeterson Lake—200 at 30.
■Otisse—500 at 28, 500 at 28, 500 at 27%, 500' 

at 28, 500 at 27%.
Kerr Lake—75 at 8.80. 100 at 8.8(1, 100 ati 

8.80. 30 at 8.80. 100 at 8.80, 100 at 8.85. 100 at 
8.86, 100 at 8.85, 100 at 8.85, 100 at 8.85.

WYATT & CO.’Y4i>47V2 STOCK DEALERS *61.... 6L' PHOTOGRAPHS
of fill the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

Staudnrd Stock Exchange Building, 
Toronto.

3839%
1.")%

6.25
edtf Members Toronto Stock Exchange6.00

: Will be pleased to forward informât!3,> 
and execute orders on all ed- tf

3.943.96
FOX AND ROSS57.......... 58

27%
17%

27%
17% COBALT and other

MINING SHARES.
STOCK BROKERS 

Member» Standard Stock Exchange 
MINI.>G STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Phone Us Main 7390-7391.
43 SCOTT STREET.

New York Curb.
Chas. Head & Co. reported the following 

fluctuations on the New York curb:
Nlpisslng closed 10 7-16 to 10%, 200 sold 

10%: Argentum. 26 to 28: Buffalo. 2% to 
3%: Bay State Gas, 1% to 1%; Colonial 
Silver. % to %: Cobalt Central, 39% to 40, 
6000 sold 40: Foster, 53 to 58: Green- 
Mcelian. 15 to 20: Hargraves, 60 to 61, high 
60, low 59, 2000; Kerr Lake, 8 13-16 to 8%, 
high 8%. low 8 11-16, 3000; King Edward 
*i to $1; McKinley. 88 to 92; North Co- 
halt, 26 to 29, high 28. low 27. 2000: Otisse. 

27 to 28: Silver Queen, 40 to 44: Silver Leaf. 
13% to 14%. 20» sold 14; Trethewey. 1% to 
1%: Yukon Gold. 5 5-16 to 5 7-16: La Rose, 
8 to 8 1-16, 200 sold 8 1-16.

: ■ Meehan
14.... 15

180 bee. 01 
le Rpy< 
Id ceil I 
kin arc 
k r of

-41 190
8.75
7.95

...8.85

...8.00m Canada Life Building. 
Telephones Main 7342 and 7343. COBALT AND NEW YORK 

STOCKS
bought and sold on commission.

Special attention given correspondence.
MATHEWS & WHEELER

Phone M 7684. edtf 43 Scott St.

12345724%24%
v.91
SO.. 3* 

.10.50 dkx10.40 A. E. OSLER & CO.*Y,SALESMEN WANTED tssrs. 
shite,'t

6364%
1.67.1.70 

. 27 18 KING STREET WEST26%

Cobalt Stocks,
DIRECT PRIVATE WIPE T9 cohALT

Phone, write or vit? It: quotations. 
Phones Mato 7471 7e4o. ed

Tor Bonds and Mining Stocki 
F. T. WEIR & CO.,

20 Manning Arcade

29%30
Lso1.90 SMonda 

Ifollday. 
■bend it 
Valis. B 
Peached 
steamer f 
feet. Ti 
era' Bar 

'6536.

14%
13%

14%1 , 24613% ; W. T. CHAMBERS A SON3131% KERR LAKE VEIN39) 1 Menken Standard stock and Klein 
Lckanaa.

4'
itlition parlicUkriy to Argentum last9198
week, at v hleh rime the slock deuhl _ _ _ __ . — m uiDUlM
have been bought around 17c.. By^the rLEIVIIIwVi Ot IVIAI» w 11M 
time our market letter went out,/th J 
price had àdvri ted to 21, and as the 
h:r-ok is about to be listed, the com
pany having abeady made application 
for listing, we "look for a big and ac
tive market in It.

CIRCULAR SAW BURSTS
ONE MAN INSTANTLY KILLED.

1.331.34 COBALT STOCKS2535 Two Weeks. • Kin* at. Celt Mein 378. aditWhile on the—Morning Sales—
Î7. T1LLSONBURG.' Aug. 30.-A fatal ac-

,000 at 37. 3(in at 37, 1Wj0 at V 1000 at 37-. cittent ixvurred this morning at the 
H 30 days—500 at 38. B. 60 days—2<if-' 'it l works of the Tillson stave mill, where- 
39%. Donn" at 39%. ' by Peter Pline lost his life and William

Kochester-60() at 14%. -to at 14%. 1 At matron g sustained injuries that are
athtï! 5te at 14%. MO at 14%. ‘”^etcd to result in his death.

TW at’ 14*4. 1500 at 14% B. 60 days—10 D The,men were at work In the mill and 
'at the machinery nos running smoothly

Silver Leaf ,800 at 13%. :W> at 13%, 1»0 when, without any warning, a large 
B. 60 days—5000 at 14%. circular saw burst.

Member. Standard Stock and Minins 
fcxekansa.

carrying silver and notified Supt. Ste' | day ylrterday. The near approach of 

vtnB- the cutting of the Jacobs or No. 3 vein
1 of the Kerr Lake Company has caused 

“The Boyd-Gordon have a splendid' g. ]ieral ,buying, as It Is recognized that j 
mine. Tiny have -twenty^ different the investment possibilities are very j New York Metal Market.

face TJie veins here slope to th- g^e Kerr Lake Company has demon- i southern?In "to Coppe'i-^ufet !

south and sixteen have been taken ij sliated that this veto is strong and standard spot. *12.60 to 312.75; Oct. 312.75
to the drifting operations at a dep,h down to the 400 foot level, and 1t to $12.90. Lead-Steady, 34.35 to 34.40. New
of 87 feet. The machinery Is running been found that It passes thru a York. Tin—Strong: Straits,' 330.70 to 331:
nicety. This company has over a car-; diabase formation all the way plates strong: spelter quiet;
load ready to ship and will have plenty V’ . <5.70 to 35.80, New York,
of ore sloped out by the time the roods Thp opening up of this famous vein

Reove-nohie I saw slabs of and others advanced Kerr Lake stock ... AMTnrN 5000 North Cobalt, 50 Col- 
11 ■ wi ths One hla f’om 33.75 last fall to over 39 recently. WANI tU Ungwood Shipbuilding, 20

siat^-ivas^broken but ' th^ fragments The Hargrave will tap this vein at lnternatlonal Portland Cement. 50
??retberbbV the mass, of the 375 foot level In about two weeks. BpUevl,,e Portland Cement. 5ft Goder-

mrtal running thru It* The machiner'' : anJ a similar sharp movement in Har- |r), Rlevator. in Farmers' Bank. Mi 
metal It. lne niacm vj> stock is expecte«i. Hargrave United Empire Bank. 10 Home Bank,
was toilng installed on this pr’jpe > j* ,, yesterday. Kerr lake ral- 1 20ft Halleybury Silver. 50 Colonial In-
and it is a fine plant. This company o! . * * i vestment Loan. 5000 Cohn It Gem. 2000
twill be one of tllie first Gowgian»m lh*d to j*Lucky Hoys. H00 Gobait Paymaster.

1000 Belmont. 5800 Co
lumbus Cobalt.

WALSH, NEILL & COMFYCebalt and New York Stocks «
K», THE-sj 

f! years 
X>;:y MU

jBekc
- ‘«","1

rescue.

LIMITED. STOCK BROKERS 
Memocia btaiiuard titjuk u-owulu 

614 to SO) TRADERS BANK BtltS, 
— Toronto, Canada.
Special attention given 

stocks and properties.
Main S«0«.

Twenty Surface Silver Veins. Private wire to New York.
68 Victoria SL, Home Life Building. 

Toronto. Phone Mala 4029.
edTtf to mining 

Telepnope aied J

DON'T PUT OFF OUTING

Cobalt Stocks
Until the Rise Comes.

BUY NOW and take quick profits.
Information gladhr given 

on request:

ALEXANDER WARDEN,
18 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont.

Telephone M 2370-2371

COBAL1 .a,t.
Great Northern?—200 at 15. 200 at 15.

n
an-z On September 1st. I ,***.,.

up-to-date Cobalt Letter. Thi* 
will be compiled from a Pers°"*'l1" 
spectlon of the different propertlea. 
Copy mailed FREE upon request.

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker. Guelph, Oat.

domestic.
f j

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS i

; Folln-wlng are the shipment» from the Cobalt Camp, for the week ending Aug. 
28, and those from Jan. 1. 1909. to date:

Aug. 28. Since Jan. 1.
Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs.

791.028 
03,410 

961,010 
1.002.522 

558.784 
79.960 

1.04X315 
4,182.719 

920,000

ed

Aug. 28. Since Jan. 1. 
Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs.
............ 255.170I COW GANDA LEGAL CAUU.Nipis»ing ........

Nova Srotla 
Nancy Helen 
Peterson Lake
O'Brien ............
Higiit of Way.
Provincial ....
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Queen .
Silver Cliff ....

1.422.026 , TImiskaming ..
183.74^ Trethewey ....

8.374,233 I T. A- 
............. I Watts
!. 1*78,53# Muggley Cons..................

Ore shipments to Aug. 28. I9ftfl. from Jan. 1. are 39.223.792 poqnds. or 19.611 tons. 
TCtaJ shipments for week ending Aug. 26, 1909, are 932,13ft pounds, or 466 tons.
Ths total shipments for 1908 were 25.453 tons. \ allied at 310.000,000.
The total shipments for the year 1907 were 14,040 tons, valued at 36,000.000, In 

c,mP produced 5129 tons, valued at 33,900,000. In 1905. 3144 ton*, valued at 
ILLS,190, in 1304. 151 ton» valued at 3130,217. »

8.832,763
480,8110
83,400

281.110

Buffalo ...
Carnegie .....................63.410
Chambers - Ferland.. .
<'ity of Cobalt...............
Cobait Central .............
Cobalt Lake ...................
Coulages ...........................
Crown Reserve............
Drummond .....................
Foster ............... ..............
Kerr Lake ................... .
King Edward ...............
La Rose .......................
Little Nlpisslng ........

McKinley-Darr................  40,980

I ÔRDON U. GAUTHIER. B A R BIST EH. 
VJT SulicLor, Notary Public, etc. Office», 
King Edward Hotel- Gowganda. editf aVcFADDEN * McFADDEN. BARRIS- 
JM tors. Solicitor*. Notarié*, etc.. Gow
ganda, New Ontario. *dt!

■ rs.m’
60.210

1,759,402
.2.154.891 Foster, Why Not Argentum ?

W. R. McDowell & Co. In their week
ly letter say : The best purchase for 
quick profits to-day would appear to 

wilier, company, as we

shippers.
"The Q’Kelly people would give 

Information, but 'have a 'big staff of 
men at work, 
been trying to buy out surrounding 
properties.

"Silvers, limited, is an enigma. They 
have a shaft down 100 ftet and E. H. 
Parker is moving the machinery. This 
is the Armstrong fraction. The vein, 

east and west and the property.

FOR SALEi no ■■■■ 1000 
liovn-Gordon. 100ft Rartlell. 2000 Luckv 
Hoys. 2000 Cohalt Ma lest lr. 1000 Aui 
Silver King. 5ft»0 Airgold, 5000 Titan 
150 Western Oil &- Coal, 5000 Cobalt 
.Development 5000 Maple Mountain. 15 
Nation»' Portland Cement. 3000 b! C. 
Anal. Coal. 1 'Ifto Kerr Lake Majestic 
910" Badger Ii'iOO Cobalt Nugget Iftftft 
i^ioiker City Cobalt. 2000 Baflev.' 1500 
ivano'-d Vale Coal. 900 Shamrock. 1000 
Pa vis Silver.

t . 124.000 The management have598,396
123.820

1.506.000
1,362.688
1,106,260

C3COTT, SCOTT & MACGREGOR, BAR- 
O riatera and Solicitors, Gowganda and 

before the mining com-UNLISTED SECURITIES -1be Argentum, 
have ‘alreadv advised you, 1* a hah 
owner in ell the profits from 
Foster, under the terms of its lease, 
which is for five years, 
capitalization, viz. Il.noo.oqo. there is 
surely no ronron why Argentum =h"uld 
not sell as high a« Foster froth a mar
ket standpoint. ’

We called oar nearby customers At-

Toronto. Practice 
mlaeloner ard all other courts. edit66,090 WILL SELLt Dominion Power, prefer

ence t Dominion Power, limited prefer
ence.

WILL BUY 1 
Trnat*.

tho193,020 H. B. ..::
On the same PARTNER WANTED.72,900 London A Western

run
tho narrow, is the length of a >8 
acre block. There Is a mystery here. 
but If I were a shareholder I would «ot 
let go of my stock. The Crown Re-

TJROSPECTOR. YOUNG MAN. FROM 
-*- Gowganda, wants partner who will 
pay for outfit and expenses for new 
trict. ' Apply Box 12, World.

J. D. GUERRIER A C0„
1 Adelaide St East, Toronto.

- S46tf
HERON & CO lb KING W„

• » TORONTO. 
•dTtf Ili 1

z

i

\
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:* THE TORONTO WORLDV
TUESDAY MORNING A♦ TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Oil

«« fmÊMm?-
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Ip Connection With the

DOMINION BANKRecovery on Wall Street
Benefits Toronto Exchange

Domestic Securities More Baeyant Following Advance en New Yet* 
Market—Flurry lu Sao Paule.

T. O
THEbonds ♦

MATURING 
Thehr Reinvestment
There arc'a great many Bonds 

md other similar investments 
maturing this year. The present 
market offers unusual opportuni
ties for investment. We are 
prepared to make proposals for
the retirement of standard bonds 
falling due within the period of 
a year in exchange for suitable 
securities running for a longer 

period.
High-grade Corporation Bonds 

yield the investor 4ÿi to 6 per 

cent.

m /
LEE AVENUE BRANCH

ood *

RS
I TORONTO STREET

SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

Buy only on sharp drive*.
Finley, Barrell A Co. wired J. P. 

Bldkell: Untori Pacific led the «took 
market to-day in a quiet but persistent 
advance. The short interest did not 
cover to any greet extent, meet at the 
buying being to replace Mnee of long 
stock liquidated last week. The only 
news development of importance waa 
a series of cheerful messages fern *• 
H. fiarrtman. The stock market has 
not been in such a strong portion 
technically for «lx month». It hae had 
more of a reaction than it needed. We 
believe the market i« beginning a ma
terial advance and would operate «*» 
the long side without getting itvort 
even for turns.

Châties Heed & Co. to R. R Bom- 
gaid: The stock market has shown the 
effect of abort / covering to-day on the 
more favorable report» regarding E. 
H. Harriman’e condition, coupled with 
the higher range of London prices. The 
strength in Union Pacific was easily 
explained, .but the leading part display
ed by Steel came rather as a surprise. 
The larger interests are not- in flavor 
of à run-awny market at this Juncture 
and quieter conditions are likely, tho 
the statement by E. H. Harriman that 
the recent
found nothing serious the matter with 

I. him. will reassure Wadi Street, 
intwroated reeiiring during the early afternoon 

s was followed by a recovery and the
closing was at practically the top level 
for the day. The improvement may go 
further, but we believe that profits 
should not be neglected, discriminating 
purchases being advisable on fair set
backs. ,

R B. Lyman ft Co. wired R B. Hol
den: We expect to see the Morgan and 

• Hill stocks mors prominent in the trad- 
I ing. We 

tiom to ■ 
issues generally.

World Office,
Monday Evening, Aug. 30.

Following the recovery of values on 
Wall-street a much better tone waa 
manifested on the Toronto Stock Ex
change to-day. Trading was about as 
limited os usual, but it was quite ap
parent that there were more buyers 
than setters hi the marker and »ome 
ha.lt doeen

Stock "i
ltd1

1 WP, MAKE A yBranch

w. »ffl w fUwJ t. f.nrari
to gey sddree* "W

T4U-74W. _____

Cobalt
Pheae Hula T<

WYATT & COMPANY
Member» Toronto Stock EiAeg»

Buy and sell STOCKS inI BOOTJ 
and COBALT MINING SHARES 

46 King Street West Toronto 
Phones M. 7342 snd 7343 e#U

MARKET HAS BETTER UNDERTONE.half dozen of the speculative issues 
made advances during t<he cession.

Quite a Kttle flurry waa to progresa 
in Sao Paulo to-day, the fha-ree recov
ering the major part of the recent de
cline. No especial reason save an In
creased demand tor the stock wasas 
signed for the advance by local t*««-
erti, while the continued exce.Ment^iow-
ing of current earnings ts held account^
able for the Increased
highest figure reached was 146, •»

of over two points from last r n

TO RENTEST t

$40.00-Dd^e>8r^ *5
full particular* apply to

A M. CAMPBELL,
TeL M. 2551. 12 Richmond St^ E

World Office
Monday Evening, Aug. 30.

With . better merket .t New York there we. le»
,M„8 local trade» to », aod h.mmo, the »»=ul,».. mut, at the 
Toronto Exchange. The tables were turned on the shorts m Sao Paul 
this morning, and this was aim a deterrent to pressure m other aecun- 
he, The demand for stocks from the outside was quite small to-day. 
with the? buying chiefly in the bank shares. W.th few exceptions 
much better undertone pervaded the whole market, but there is not the

•«** “y ‘‘“'heMErTh. BALL.

nd7

May nt offer onr far
Mgiioig, wklck «ay kf 

inSTs"» Vmuln for exeksmgrtft CO’T
WARREN, CZ0W8KI A CO.

Member* of tbe Toronto Stock Exchsng
COBALT STOCKS

Traders Bank Building, 4 
Phone M. 7801. 26 Broad St..
York. Phone 5939 Broad.

dominion
SECURITIES
COirORATION. LIMITED

gfl UNO STREET EAST, TORONTO

Toronto.Newthis grog 
oa reguet COBALT STOCKS

WILL SELL HIGHER

Market Letter oa Request.
LOUIS J. WEST & OO.

Confederation Life Building. Toronto, edtf

vance
<toIn3thT'other listed ^~***£gL 

Steel, Bail

generaky confined «

Canada^PewntMiet* we« ^
advance of half point to 160 om 
afternoon board.

The loss -sustained at
stated by local coplteMst» ^
Minted and^al fot a,

I a noiera are interested.

eda
MAO*AM & OOBUCHANAN,

Member. Toronto Stock Excb.aJ.
Orders Executed oa New York. Montrant Cki- 

nd Toronto ExeUnge*.
COBALT BTOOKS

23 JORDAN ST. M. 1245 243

Si I red7tf

MARKET
LETTER -I •». 
isxied

ues

cago a[W MME HOME 
1 FOB BE OF MONTREAL

A
PhoneM 

2754
Cobalt Shares and 

s^oo New York Stocks

D. URQUHART
•TOOK^BROKIR

consultation of doctors 168 168% 
8914 SI

10j% l«'i 

153 153% 162% 15214

O. E. ...
G. N. O.
G. Q. ...
?’ ..........................’29% 29% 29% 6W
T' B.............*!!"! 14% 14% 14% 14% 500
L L. "................ 153% 165 1»3% 164%
T p ........... 18% 19 18% 18 3,800
L S.‘ .......... ......... 34 34% 33% 33% 400
JfV ............ . 41 41% 41 41
K g U ............ 47% 47% 47 47% 1,500' S" ............ 160% 151% 150% 151 3.300

.. 8% 8% 8% 8%

Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. & ”... 
Rio, let mortgage 
Sao Paulo 
St. John

ô’,700The H, O’HARA A OO.98% 92%
..100

aNflaa^-w
City

—Morning Sales.—
Tor. Elec.
61 @ 126 
40 @ 126%

Room 428. Trader» Bank Building
Correepoadence Invited. bought and sold on

anOfficesdTo'ront^" London,*Eng., Win-

nl^r aWeeklyaMarket Letter mailed 
free on request. 246tf

I
La Rose. 
20 @ 8.06 . 

160 ® 8-00

Sad Paulo. 
10 ® 143% 
■jo ® 143%

5 I 144
35 @ 144% 

116 @ 144%

ikers indsome Tws-Sterey Structure 
for Bank and Reyal Trust 

Company.J

Commerce. 
69 @ 183% 600

./

Universal Signal 
Company, Ltd.

edtl 1831
L.\Wall Street Pointers.

lmpe°nn^-Wanie riUl««d
Nor. Nav. 

17 @ 116
Exchange M. A................

M. A. P. R.
M. K................
M. K. P. R.
M. P................
M. S. M. ... 
M. X. C. ...

Porto Rico. 
5 @ 40 IF

■ Toronto.. Members of the To- 
I ronto Stock Exchange.
j Cosservative Bend$î"eetm,^

is
» Baillie, Wood & CroftCO. I cos t
I* The new building for the Bank of | yards.

Hlontreai on the northeast corner o. , gouth
tt:.3t  ̂\%ssrwas ;,,

on the ground The Internationaltt ** the benk*and on the first floor b' 1 in acc^danee ^ debentures of

K jjMfc, Rnval Trust Company. I1** o’ i<u« has exercised its option to
l4Kh! ,u >d n5 has a t.fgh plain base ures outMondln,

grey granite, with
truoture of terra-cotta. Th- de^ption on and interest ac-

wer story Is high, having large win- mium of^ye per

,ws surmounted by ornamented sem- y -%• decreasingsis sKtsafif ju.‘£Lsss;. sdire opening. The upper story ha«| We dlfflcnlties in muring erops 
Walter windows, two over • ach «ne I flight car shortage later.

lC,fH ^nd over this. Is ‘he t mblem ^ conditions among miners. 

i»«^gk'oi'n Yonge-'etroet ^ divided I Leading Brooklyn^^
r a ve with tlie main en- Uereats expect inoreae- 

n-Cf. m the ‘middle and a large -*in- gross this A seal yea
w or each side, with " the ade»!"" Sans have sold all the

ÆyÆ'rr into jSjS American l^otives 5 per
L bivs correspondingly treated. At cent gold notes *t par
th: corner and on each P>er bet«een| RaHway places orders for

ti L-e >* Leoo tons of steel mils.

Eft iSove *lie granite to the cornice. The Tf =- reported that the latest earnings 
It IKitoe has prcJNting moulded brack- I good. There arc, soin?
? I S e*- and above is the high attic, gh ing I oj^ *that a démonstration may be B 
\ K outline to thV budding N|ns them in advance.
A U S $u of this terra cotta has been made made to rec s ^ , »
## W 4U. bTthe vouiton company ^ gaid 1C be working on «m

IrSTtaJinn» r.; -«-hzvr sœrr&ss»
"a a .,r»« « rehefl ,T, alr«: th. •r»,*' 
ih- Blairs an.l the linering n? ,,.^1 between Tîarai 

irblc. The flooring has on out!?i^ erratic, but we think a reacts* a 
rder of vente antique, with an inner I . will be seen thqre and in S. •'^ 
,-rter of mosaic tiles, and then light 1 «« •. , «till supported aroundii»-
pnnossec In rectangular tiles. On th-3 Continu,ation of liquidation in Locom^ 
alls of the '.niter vestibule and th- c tc seen,
air hall is a high Italian marble da- tite ...
>. Directly opposite the main cn- 
ance arc the doers of the hanking 

-pnis large room, with the man- 
-er's room and the vault, occupies the* 
st of -the" floor area of the halloing. 
n the left are columns of scagnolla.. 
th ornamental caps, ami on the 

The ceiling

Nlpissing. 
30 t!> 10 -40Twin City. 

75 ® 107
would pay particular attem- 

Stef Common and the Steel 736* 73% 73 73% 1,908
143% 148% 143% 143Ai 108

23Ai 22% ...........
■ 93% 93% 2,000
92 92% 91% 91% 1,808

156 156% 155 155% 8,108
194 194% 191 194

48 48% 48 48%
31% 31% 31% 31%

138% 140% 138% 140 
116% 116% 116% 116%
49% 60 49% 49% 1.000
38% 39% 38% 39% 11,600
76% 76% 75% 76%
38% 38% 37% 38

159% 160% 158% 169% 123.100
104% 105 104% 105

Ji 52% 53% 52% 53
R. Ü. F...............130% 120% 120% 120%

87% 87% 87% 87%
49% 49% 49% 49%

131 131
84 84

African gold received Saturday 
record consignment,

- Gen. Elec. 
65 @ 120 ^

.xcbtnfe 22% 23 
94 94Dom. Steel.

150® 44% F............ ;
10 i& 45 N. A. L. 

138% N P.........
N. W. ..
O. W. ..

Dul.-Supr.
1# 64 Modern Systems of 

Signal I Inr fdr Rall-
controlUng'the Price 
System.

HOME LIFE BUILDING
TORONTO, Canada 25

Railroad Earnings.OCKS AImperial-: 
2 ® 2.80

Increase.
Toronto Ry., week end. Aug. 28....t 8,877

305,298
34,289 
34,017 
10,230 
15,784

iCan. Perm. 
170 @ «9%

•8 400
96%ztlOOO 500Canadian Pacific, July, net

Dominion. 
5 ® 243%

200Twin City, July,, net ........
Del. & Hudeon. July, net 
Southern Ry., July, net..

lidted
TOWBWTO

Traders.
10 ® 139%

P 6.500P. A..........
P. O. ... 
P. R. S. 
R. L. ...
R. Z..........
R. B. C. 
R. G. ... 
R.<K. .. 
R U. ...

600
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Mackay.
25® 82>4 

5 01 74%«
•5 ® 74%

•32 à 75

Twin City. 3d. week Aug. Twin City- 
60 ® 107% 
50 @ 107%

La ftoee. 
280 @ 8.00 
100 6 7.95

IMoney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate. 2% per 

cent.CO. 1,300rJ ThreeShort bills. 1% per cent, 
months' bills, 1% per cent. - London call 
rate. % to % per cent., lowest 2% per 
cent., last loan 2% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 4 to 4%, per cent.

Can. Perm. 
162 ® 160

300Dom. Steel 
•25 ® 133% 5,300stmeot C. P. R-

60 @ 186 Bell Tel. 
22 « 148

PaSâ
136 ® 145 ~

dividend notices.and R. U. S... .r.
R. Y................
P........................
S. L S. ....
S. F. S..........
S. P................
S. R................
8. J................
a t...............

Sao 100
100ocks

WEST
TORONTO

Niagara.
10 @ 137

131 131
85 85
55% 56% 55% 55%

128% 129% 128% 129% 61,,00
31% 31% 31 31 3,100

, ‘ Foreign Exchange.
Glizébrook & Cronyn, Janes Building BANK OF MONTREALSt. La-w-ve. 

10 ® 123
300Winnipeg. 

4 ® 188% 500
(Tel. Main 7517) to-day report exchange 
rates as fellows: — • -

Dul.-Supr.
3 @ 64%

•Preferred.

Montreal Stocke.
tutionaihasUbeeuPdec'larted for thfl^urrent
quarter, and that the Same will’be pay
able at Its banking house in this city, 
and at Its branches, on and after Wed
neaday. the first day of. ^‘‘n^uauat' 
to shareholders of record of 16th August.

By order of theEb01srdcLOUSTON.

General Manager.

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds. .3-82 dis. 1-16 dis. % to % 
Montreal funds 10 7-64 par. % to % 
Ster., 60 days.... 9 3-32 9 % 9% 9%

do. demand..9 13-32 9 7-16 9 11-16 9 13-16 
Cable trans. ..9 15-32 9 17-32 9 13-16 9 15-16 

—Rates in New York-

Rapid Transit Tn- 
of *1,300,000 tn

156% 157% 156% 157 4,900
37% 48% 37% 38 7.000
22 23% 22 28%

'50% 52% '50% ât “i.'MO 
69% 70% 69% 70% 800

107% 107% 107 107% 300
200 202% 200 202%* 118,500

76% 77% 7644 77% 150,900
124% 125% 124% 125% 1,300
106% 107% 106% 107 ............
47% 47% 47% 47% 600
74 74% 74 74% ICO
2044 21% 30% 21% 1.300
54 54 52% 53% 7,800
55 55 66 35
5% 5% 5% 5% 200

85% 87 75% 86
39% 39% 39% 39%

zBouds. Ernest S. Glssscn*Erickson Perklne,T WO John G. Benty.T. A. V. .
T. C.......... .
T. O. U. .
T. Q...........
T. W..........

u. sv:
U. S. Q.
U. 7,.
V. C. ..
W............
W. A.
W. Z. .
w. c.
W. M.
W. X.

Sales to noon, 440.400: total, 79o,400.

CKS Buy.
186%

Sell.

ERICKSON, PERKINS 
& COMPANY

k .......... 186%C. P. R........... .............
Detroit United 
Duluth - Superior 
Illinois preferred .. 
Mexican Electric . 
R. & O. Nav., xd.

69%6912
62%63;«Actual. Posted. ........ 95 TJSterling, 60 days' sight...,' 485.1«

Sterling, demand ................... '. 486.70 487%
486 68%

61%8144 r- •'86% 23tf 14 KINO STREET WEST
TORONTO

Montreal, July 20, 1909.Toronto Stocks. Rip 143%
106%

purchased 
ndled. Cor-

Soo, common 
Twin City 
Winnipeg Electric ..
Mplssing Mines ....
Ogtlvte Milling ..........
Penman .............
Crown Reserve ......
N" S- Ste*'-Morning Bales- 

Dominion .8teel-20 at 45%. 76 at 4o.
Nlpissing—25 at W%. -

' imperial Pulp—4 at 185. oO at 186.
Quebec Bank—10 at 124. 
vfnntreAl Power—675 at 126, 6 at 1-4,4.L^ke of Woods-1 at 12844. Consols, money ...
Toronto* Rah way-5 at V*. M^bon^r" ‘ '

/ Duluth-Huperior—25 at M. Araa|. copp ........
Shawtolga» Power-aoo, at 94, 50 at Anaconda ..................
Vanadlan Converters—5 at 42, 25 at 42*». I Atchison ••••••*••••

$sk iShh«| S”'
•” gîïï'X.’îî'Sb

“ Denton Stetl ’ bonds-11000 at 96%. Denver & Rio Grande
Richelieu & Ontario, xd—7», 10 at *-• do. pi eferred ..............
Twin Cltv—25 at 106%, 25 at 1<!7. I Erie .......... ........................
Bank of Nova Scotlft-2 at 282, 10 at 280. do. 1st preferred .... 
Illinois Traction preferred-1 at 94/.. <\o. L>!Ld pr^,erred""
Royal ‘sales- nUnois^enWai":.:::::

Montreal Heat, Light and Power-» I */TashA.:

T ake of Woods-16 at 127. I New York Central ...
Detroit United Railway—75, 15 at 69%. I Great Western ............
Toronto Street Railway—50 at VZ. N & W. common..........
imnerial Pulp and Paper—40, 25, -*> at | do. preferred ..........a at 186%, 5 at 1SL Ontario & Western .

18Crôwn Reserve-1000 at 395, 100 at 394. Pennsylvania .................
Dominion Textile preferred-KTat 10». 25 Reading . ...................

., îiï Southern Pacific ....
Montreal Street Railway-29 at 212. Southern Railway ...
C p.R.—66 at 186%. . do. preferred .............
Dominion Iron and Steel—75, 200, 200 at St. Paul ..........................

15 11 at 44% Union Pacific ..............
Richelieu ft Ontario-26 at 82, 10 at 82%. do. preferred ............
St Tobn Electric Railway—50 at 94%. I U. S. Steel common.
Quebec Railway—2 at 53. " do. preferred ..........
w — 1 Wabash ............................

do. preferred ........

Aug. 27. Aug. 30. 
Sell. Buy. Sell. Buy.

107
187:

MINERAL BELT EXTENDS 
RIGHT ACROSS DOMINION

C. Packers, ji.....’...
do. B..................... .

Bell Telephone .!....
do. preferred j....

Can. Gen. Elec.»..., 
do. preferred. .....

C. N. Prairie Lands.
C. N. W. Land.j....
Canadian Salt .....
C. P. R....................)•••
Canada Life 
Consumers’ Gas ..
City Dairy com..,.

do. preferred 
Crow s Nest ..
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal com...,
Dom. Steel com..

do. preferred :..
Duluth - 
Dominion Tel. j..
Duluth common 
Elec. Dev. prêt..... ■■
Ham. Steamboat Co. 
International Coal 
Illinois pref.
Lake Superior ...

Co. has Lake of Woods... 
fifty ' Laurentlde com.

do. preferred ;..
Mackay common 

do. preferred .
Mexican L. ft P. 

do. preferred J..
M. S.P.. ft S.S.M..
Montréal Power 
Mexican Tramway .. ... ...
Niagara Nav........... .. 137 ...
Niagara. St. C. ft T. 
Northern Nav. ...’
N. S. Steel ......

do. preferred ..
Ogilvie common 

do. preferred . •
Penman common 

do. -preferred 
Porto Rico 
Rio Janeiro .....
R. & O. Nav.....
Rogers common

Successful Bidders. do. preferred
that A. E. Ames & ga0 Paulo Tram.H i» atwounc^ that fu, b1d. s. Wheat com...

Co.. Limited, were ct,nt. electric do. Preferred
ders for 331,618 a pe , 11 ires of St. L. & C. Nav.
liftTit and waterworks vabie in Tor. Elec. Light,
the City Of Niagara Faite P»!®"13 . Toronto Ry. -•••

equal annual instalments The Tr,„clty pref. .. 
rv'ent't«i standing of the city i* ex Twln city 
finavAZllv cwd the net debt being w,nnlpeg Ry. 
caption ally «T«xi- ‘ . valuation for

9» 1011
90 ... 90

148 ... 148 ...
138% 20")..........128% New York Sleek Exchange 

Chicago Beard et Trade.leslaod Mem be i■"3%
600295[ONTO.

1598. 246 400,119 120 6970 We have a fast quotation wire to 
Chicago, and Bartlett. Patten ft Co. s 4220 220llIT GROUP, 

included In 
the Toronto 
» obtain In- 
aentatlve in 
Ines of the

news service.
We will mall you our grain news 

letters on application. 3467

London Stocks.
Aug. 28. 
Last Quo

^à»g- 30 

i. Last Quo. 
84 5-16 
84% 
86%

... 112 
185% 185 1 88 18544

. 205

112

Theory Held by Prominent Mining 
Professor Who vSpent Years in 

the Cobalt Camp.

H4204
84 CEO. 0. MERS0N ft COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
•aatee Bldg.

27
864*9595anaugh 9%944

" I2>y%.120% Trusts aad G
13 KING 8TBEET WEST, TORONTO

Phase Mala Tdld.
A. R. »IOKEW»TAFF *Oo7

Limited, «31 to *21 Trader*’ B»»k 
Betiding. To rente, Out.

Buy Toronto-Braxllian Diamond and Oold^Dradging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocka ___ „„

Le belt Stork, and Preuerttea edU

.107V 107 m •75% 74% 75% 7444
44% 45 44%

133 132% 134 138%
64% 64

119%
190%

.119•Iwon» B.C.
1edttPerhaps there is no stronger believer 

in Cobalt than Prof. F. E. Schoonmak-
flrst en- 

there

8382%64Superiorrties resell 48%48%Joseph »ay*: ^“PS’
on jumps. Take steeiF. ReadingHold Coiypers^and come
* Buy^ck telands mode,-

atel-v.

107107 S'Atchison. ! er of Detroit. The professeur fir 
: tSred Cobalt in April, 1905. wben 
m« only one log camp there 

! in discussing the Ontario sliver fields 
with Prof. Schoonmaker yesterday, his 

leering remark was to %**«*<**£ 
, on his first entry into Cobalt he dis- 
resarde* his conventional ideas in re 

his previous gleanings of
•‘It is to this.

!l'"':«%6656 :.v,54tom.>r sale: dia- 
ihowings on 
eady uncov- 
Ite. Or would 
le. Coleman 
a. Nlpissing. 
latlon apply

4144'48090 24=,
157%

42%
154%

"24-,
15744

41%
- M

. T1l!e<1A’To^er îfm^ufaoturc

Railed fo be delivered in October

November next.
vow York Central fluan- 

1 mportaiit-N-' tbe first of the
ein.g,te ^^j^oubtful if this lha-s any 
year, and 'the market value 
favorable effect upo will likely
of the H<xk’ . endeavor to dislodge 
make some earl ^ orders that are 
r:n°to'hfr b^n ,dracedieuntder0the

rgmtar^bêtew^-Town Topics.

r.156126gght the large windows.
vaulted with a flat segmental vault 

vided into panels u.V beams, with 
netra’iorts at each s!<V. Tlie ceiling 
th" space uV the left beyor.i the 

lu inns has a skylight over, and the 
.,«» is of the vaulted .paces i> c,ea- 

Mtethedral glass with opalesce it border. 
'Whe walls have a high panelled walns- 
Hk,*. of cak. with burlap panels and 

i,tester ahZve. The flooring ir the pub 
l}fr space is of marble similar to. that 

ol' the staircase hall, while that of 
banking “pace is of clear pine. 

i manager's nom lias a s.ightly coy od 
oee'Vng of plaster, oak panelling on the 

gStelte up to ’the window si’ts. and wall 
eeverings of ranbossed leather.

S'he first story Is divided Into public 
jjfc.co. offices, and working space for 
■be Ror al Trust fomfuiny The walls 
ftfed celling of piastei-. with a 'burlan 
ilc'io around the public spate, and the 

The trim, bainr1 
of quartered

126 125. 142.140%124 ... 124
81% 81% 83 82%

74 76 74%\ E.R.C. CLARKSON & SONS12%
9644
91 - 
48% 
71% 
81%

104»
96%

123 -I
;gnrd to
■ logv and minera-'.ogy. 
he said, "that I attribute much of my 

1 success in the camp.
! I have been absent from Cobalt now 
for upwards of a year, having e . 
compelled to take a rest during that 
tyeriod to recuperate after 
of the time spent in the camp.

-When I first went into the district 
I stayed a full year before I felt com 
potent to give any decided opinion 

1 on' any of the propositions which wore 
brought to my notice, and the benefits 
of «his were plainly seen from the r^ 

which I made and the success 
accompanied Judicious expend!

which I Investi-

9168‘» 49 TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

74% 74 71and 90%■
8wing: shaft 
ma In Bucke, 
hips.
Rruaawtek.

132.130

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

§31%137 72
the labors160%115% U44? 115% 114% 

70% ... 71% ...

..159%
::Sw

::.a54%

308
108

the 79 —TORONTO—12844 128128%

55 53 54%' 53%
» 88% 90 ...

The 127%
21

64 EDWARDS, MORGAN &O0
Chartered Accountants,

18 and 20 King 8t. Watt, Toronte
EDWARDS ft R.ONALI*,

WlulMft

New*York Stocks, 
ft Qlassco (Erickson Perkins ft 

14 West King-street, report the fol- 
the New York

8
4040 Beaty

lowing fluctuations ou 
market :

f:Cotton Gossip.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 30.—The cotton ex

change here will remal nin session un- 
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales, 1 tlt 6 p m 0n Thursday, Sept. 2.* the day 
... 117% 118% 117% 118% 18.000 wH»n the United States department of

4644 4644 46 4614 .i........ agriculture will issue a report on the
. 72% 7344 72 73 300 comntlon of the American cotton crop.

67% 68% 67 68% 6.4001 ------------
... 15% , 15% 15% 15%

lei work 879087
83% 82 83% 81% ports 

Which
turc on the properties 
gated."

The professor has 
bringing hundreds 
do'lars of American money

vicinity, and expects to Interest 
manv more American capitalists in 

be considers the premier sliver 
of the world.

"Show me an ounce 
bait and I will show you a ™l"e' 1 
vided the money is forthcoming to de 
vc-op the property,' he said. Many 
good claims have been. tfyip^rar’^ 
di—arded because of *the mismanage- 
mtnt ‘bf the funds of the co™]*"y 

I Its inception. The promoters often are mJrTntererted in reimbursing them- 

i selves than in putting sufficient money 
into the treasury to place the property 
on a producing basis.”

\sked as to how long he Intended t 
stay in Cobalt now, the professor said 
that it was altogether likely he would 
b? occupied for a period of two yea- 
in the various engagements he had un
dertaken. and at the end bf that tim 
he intended to prove out the theory 

has long held that the min- 
which Cobalt is a part.

the Dominion from

-.COBALT L 109%.............................
142% 142% 144% 144%
37 36% ... 36

99 ... 99
135 ‘...

125 1 26% 125
124% 124% ................

... 10644 108 10744
190 187

V
seenA................... •

A. B. S. ... 
A. C. O. ...
A. F.............
A. H...........
A. L P. R 
A. L. O. - 
A. L. T. . 
At. N. C. .. 

>A. R. S. . 
A. T. T. .
A. X...........
B. ................
B. O.............
C.....................
C. A...........
C. A. N.
C. C...........
C. K. N...
C. F...........
C. I.............
C. O...........

203% C. R............
250*4 C. X............

been the means of 
of thousands of 

into Cobalt

YORK i
fkx r of clear pine, 
a :i 11 doors are 
lltsars. Darling and Pearson are the 
architects.

WM. A. LEE & SON125oak. New York Cotton.
„ "i iiAl Beatv ft Glassco (Erickson Perkins ft 

82 62 60 60 3,0001 _ . j4 yvest King-street, reported the
65% 6644 65% 65%v ^ following closing prices:
48 48% 47% 48% 8001 Open. High. l>ow Close.

101% 101% 101% 101 26'4®® January ................ 12.40 12.55 12.40 12.51
139% 140% 139% 1401» March .................. 12.44 12.61 12.44 12.57
134 136 133% 136 4.9*0 kJav ....................... 12.46 12.64 12.46 12.58

79% 79% 79% 7944 • ••222 October ............ ,.12.39 12.52 12.39 12.46
11644 117% 116% 117% ^December ............ 12.42 12.68 12.41 12.52
84% 84% 84 844» lO.OjX) I fjotton—Spot closed steady : middling up-

185% 186% 185% 185% lands, 12.90; do., gulf. 13.15: sales, 400 bales.
12% 12% 12% 12% 1.1001
7344 73% 7344 73%

1 13914 13714 139
45 44% 44%
40 39% 40

% 82% 81 82
24% 24 244*

400
mmission.
loojeacc.
tCLER
13 Scott St.

Ii
and its aad Ftnametal -Real Est.te, !««««

Labor Day Trips.
Monday. Sept. 6. is Ijibor Day. and a 

holldav. There Is no better way to 
«Üpmri it than on « trip to Niagara' taxation
Falls. Buffalo, or any of the points Wail Street,
reached by the Niagara Navigation Co., ». Co (Beaty
stramerk. Special reduced rates In e(- E'ickson rc shorts appeared
feet. Ticket office, ground floor Trad- Glessco! ""<red'eliminated in the ! 
ersfi Bank Building. Telephone mH«y of the afternoon ,̂ lon ^
®°u6* i * market téca.me dull. But tne !Hamijton /S»,.

Drowning TH,.,,,.-. : î3U“5dïvT£«“ SSStt»""'
THESSALON. Aug. 30—Albert Hifks. , ime. With L. forWhat seem- Metropolitan

f! vears old, son of William Hicks of for a time. the>Vmonmtunltv. The Molsons ....
Key Mills, lost his life by drowning in ed to be a^tege where it Montresl .^
Lake Waquekobing. He had tried to market h*s .^®^ded Conditions fa- l £L°ta®-a 
srim after a drifting boat. His bro- is apt to be ^^ea. the,n "
ther nearly drowned in attempting a vor anotlie - ups an(j downs. standard

roily and 9 sen,t”------  — Toronto
Traders'
Union ..

Agricultural Loan
Canada Landed ........
Canada Perm..................
Central Canada ........
Colonial Invest..............
Dominion Savings ...
Hamilton Prov..............
Huron ft Erie ..............

do. 20 p.c. paid........
Imperial Loan ...........
Landed Banking ........

1ST
—MONEY TO loan-

general AGENTS 
Western Fir® ^ork" Underwriter^
?Ff£).FRichmond and Drummond F|r®,
Spt lngAetîonallrprovlnc'iaîn Plate "Glass 
Elre'c?An Accident & Plate Glass Co.. 
Ll’oyd's P?ate Glass Insurance Co., Lon- 
L y ft Lancashire Guarantee ft Aeql- 

& and Liability Insurance effect-

M. MS.ssl P. W".

Mine ca mp of silver in Co-3.92Crown Reserve
La Rose ...........

: Nlpissing Mines
- , Trethewey
K 1 North Star ..!...

,8.io 8.OO 8.00 7.95
................ 10.60 10.50

4
& SON

B35aad RialsX

CKS Banks.—
.........  183% ... 183% 183
.......... 245 240% 244% 263

.... 203% 300 203 ...
........ 230 228 230 ...

JfiO Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug. 30.—Oil closed

275. edtl 15.890

LOW| at 31.58. 
10.960

don 
dent Co.,COMFY 168168 Canada Big Enough for C.P.R.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Aug. 30.—D. Me- | 
Nicoll, vice-president ot the Canadian 

"**> I Pacific Railway; made the staitembnt 
.... 400 here that his company has no inten-

189% 191% 189% 191% •••'• • j tl0n of building a line to Puget Sound 
" 600 as long as the present tariff agreement 

500 with the Northern Pacific proves pro-
-------- Ifvtfble. Mr. McNicoll said it is the

® pci icy of his road to develop Canad ian 
^.territory, and It is not their purpose to 

invade the United States.

ed.;•• 900OKEHS 22 Victoria St. PIiobc203%
250*4

A4.-.v«l~*.ngy
hK Ut,u9,

way Company, due September Is,. 
1909. will be payable at the rate^ of 
exchange of $4.86 2-3 to the £ ster
ling in New York, at the Guaran. 
Trust Company, 28 Nassau St., and 
in Toronto at the Canadian Bank cl 

Commerce.
Dated the 20tli day of August, 

1909.

do. 2nde
D.....................
D. P. R.
D. H. ........
d: l..............
D. R............
D. S. ........
D. S. P. R-
E. , ..........
Ei. F............
E. S.

47% 48% 47% 47%
— 86*» 85% 86209to mining 

Telepn°ne(jj
206% ■

230 22914
2204» ...

230
38% 38% -38% "«% 
15% 15% 11 15

30 30
35% 38 36% 95%
53 5344 52% 53
44 44 44 44

147 148 146% 147%

. 220% ... 

. 139% ...rescue.
132% ... 132%K 30 30Li issue atr 

This letter 
persona! in

properties, 
request.

—Loan. Trust, Etc.—
K which he 

eta"1 fce’.t of
extends right across
the Atlantic to the Pacific.

120130 1.000 te
rn

MONEY TO LOAN 159%15944 2,930
161ed to65%.lpli. Ont. Wage Increase Recommended.

30.—The board of
71%71%

W K. DAVIDSON. Sem£^f126On Improved Farm or City Property 
AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES

136 OTTAWA. Aug.
eor.cltiatlon in the differences between 

and its freight handlers at

\ 195195 22CARD.

P 181181
tne C.P.H.
Fort William recommends that wage, 
should be 20 1-2 cents per hour for 

work and 23 1-2 cents for night 
getting 18

7576JAP.RISTER, 
etv. Offices, 

tua.
IN. BARRIS- 
ss, tic.. Gow-

edtt

Th. Tnn.n-to ,‘£K

ï££ S»,» W i* - *

chattel mortgage. _______ .

... 127% ... 127
London ft Can..............U3 111 m 111
National Trust ......... jSj*
Ontario Loan ....................... *”

do. 20 p.c. paid................ 1—

ed7tf

COMMISSION PAID AGENTS FOR PROCURING LOANS
-T H E —

16.-, day 
wc-rk.
a.>d 21 cents. . »...

X, direct evidence of illtreatment by 
It is recom-

140 The laborers were
1-22

Real Estate ........................
Tor. Gen. Truste...............
Toronto Mort, -f...............
Toronto Savings.............

—Bonds

EGOR, BAR- 
owganda and 

mining com*
edit

165165 Nova Scotia.
30. -Hon. W- F- 

who 
wifi.

II furnished. Fielding to Tour
OTTAWA.

Eh'dlng. minister 
on his wav back from 
u,ukc a. political tour

fmemen was 
1 mended that th» bonus system be done 
I away with.
; The C.
i handlers at 
| vance in wages.

125

TB ü ONTO fiENERIL TRUSTS COJPOBJTION 125
Aug.

of flna.bc».
. Englan-I- 
u( Nov*

•ts.
X, R. will give their freight 

Port Arthur the same ad-
96Commercial Cable 

Dominion Steel ., 
Electric Develop. 
Keewalin . 
Laurentlde

95% ..WINNIPEGED. TORONTO
fAN. FROM 

er v. ho will 
for new

«••*••••• see

THE STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con- 
nection with each Office of the Bank.

J f w. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

LS. ALLENJ. T. BICKELL

4. P. BICKELL & OO.
Lawlor Bldg., Cor. King snd

Members Chicago Board wf Trade. 
Member» Winnipeg Grain Exchange

GRAIN - COBALTS
N.Y. Btocka^^Bondjh^CoMon and

Direct Wire» to New York. Chicago and Win
nipeg. Also official quotation wire direct from 
Chicago Board of Trade. Correspondes!* of 

PINLBY BARRELL ft CO., 
Phone* Mein 7174. 7375- 7J7* «d/d
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SIMPSON TUESDAY J 

> AUQ. 31 !
'TUESDAY MORNING

11 COMPANY,
limited It ' - • ? ; zH. H. FUDOER, * 

President

J. WOOD,
Mansfler.

— - ------  Patereon. Liais'd,
HeniUhwn, __ _ t-voti»
Demrtoyd (Hooper; andPaterson, C. Perfpey, Whitehead an

Henthom «nd 
PjSST^^ud^e-J. «hereon and
Dr. Thom-boh. At u'®515eeJÎ® p1 p 
were kindly distributed toy Mrs. P. P-

^Active operations will at once **- 
gin on the ^rlaocnut^^an C^thohc 
separate school, the cost t*
totetifiWy *40,000 and
Dieted win be one of the ftnest struc
ïLsynotoi of St. ^^ueaec^ 
and a quarter acres has been secw^o S later when the school is«»  ̂
ed a fine new ohunch In keeping w bh 
the growth of the netghhohhood w«l 
ibe erected. . | I

A GOOD DAY’S WORK.

f :'--

West Toronto 

North Toronto 

East Toronto

fl f-Day's Doings in

YORK COUNTY The September Blanket Sale Begins a 
» «“clock To-Morrow Morning
£fr O VIOCK * Blanket Time—September ibe proper ratio of the tctala^eeti^-

EAST TOflONTO FIDE 
ENTAILS LOSS OF $10,000

fi
■fOn the 2nd Floor, Yonge Street

Joseph Ray^o^^Ti^i-eV of the
Durrant, sec^^2,.vert’ Association.

Into an Incorporated village.

ttsrm?,
9.VrWWW'rr

p *►De La Rlants’s Hardware Stock 
Badly Damaged — Sports at 

Earlscourt—Co. News.

•i
! /Indication «f

leg, coupled with ability 
men to handle the crop after It tegar- 
nered tn the hem. will do. The World 
ekes the case of John Young, near 
Hagerman's Corners. On Satu^aplast 
in just nine hours, Tom Walton of 
Scarboro, on the farm of Mr. Young 
threshed MOO bushels 
bushels of oats. The graln was clean ■ 
Wholly free from foul weeds or seeds, 
and the whole thing refiectathe Wheat 
credit on Mr. Young and Mr. Walton 
alike.

II IMUNIONVILLE.

Of the IMarkham t ch<WT1ber here
wlil meet ln ^effect an amicable
to try, if P°”,'“!;v^en the Marldham 
arrangement oo, and the
and Pickering ^^^Telephone Co.
StouffvdWfriction 
There .has heen con <hi@ Jt lg »ald 
between the rival >>"e6 " of ,the lat- 
to overlapping on the pan
ter company. interchange existing

The extern of J»twen<■**" entailing 
was for some time cut ^ ln
endless J£^d Twrit-ss'sssnssr.ssspT »SSZjswjsz i » «*..
“at-iwr Bros the local elevator mem faIr acreage 
M2tdaHyBreceivlng large auantttieeof ^ a week ago

sæ ,mr -
*£££*,£ £K -4.I the „„„ « w,™.
the growing the removal H“r at e. T. Sandell’s 623-525
riveting ** Jg* fall, and pre- ^£«treet. Special delivery to Davis-

sSS^«ttM?S sr"•
TniiQTrrç qtino PIT THUSTELS MANU mmm ST. SITE

SBmHE=5the appearance of tme row v y
■’fC^ho for some time has oc
cupaImposition of manager <£the 

branch of the Metropolitan Bank.
£iu remove to Tottenham, wtwe he
assumes a similar _ ■! nvan-
wiM be succeeded by the presemt man . ^ expedlent

“SiÆSSi««,».d»y«•» “iS^SZifSft»»....VI* 10 Ivor *«r «> ”“£ Œ Tl»

"LïïT.SSi. having a»™* -. »a:s£5s»“^^practicajlly everything »n NEW. *** L»t of Trustee Smith, ahairman . the 
Œg for new worlds to conquer. |^a^™o£ ^ »*>ard TnisteeRaw-

toison; the chairman of the prop^ty 
committee. Trustee Houston, Trustee»

A public reception -d .presentation |Dineen^ on
wiill be made to Rev. Dlï At,r®^^roaxl behalf of those interested *n the pro- 
Mm. Abraham at Davenport^ behaAf mjn ^ haU, and
Church (Presbyterian) on Affile StTpaui’» Olîturoh committee for
cu.nt " at 8 pm. There will be no or rlWniaeed. It became
admission fee and all the adults n ^./tîiat no Immediate agreement was 
Doveroourt are invited. | r^sglble and the sub-committee ad-

lourned to meet at the call of the Œ This shelve» the matter over
«AHLBCOVRT AM. »-™. ~T I«»«£. »T«?«îftîî S*Sn.» 

nual «ports of the Men s the in the sub-committee, the special meet-
held on Mr. Carter's fleU mg of^he property committee called
corner of St. Clair and Dufferin-rtrert, Ing ” been canceled.
on Saturday afternoon wasiri po^t finance committee of the board
interest and attendance very success ine nnarace yesterday af-ful All the sports were • keenly, con- 1 X ofto^Werty
tested and a big program was 1 Trustee Houston, called at-

Some of the events were: Manned committee, Trtratee ti u ^ bese
ladies' race-d. Mr*. TÜS s^e^or northwest high

StVlto Pater- school selected on Dovercourt-road 
hall drivfn^e t porker. and St. C3a1r-avemie. T^ie owners Of

JïjjT^are-4 Mrs. White- the property were notified that th 
^OOI1^r^ ’ ■ board would accept tihe site at a coat

The «board of control de-

rUIf îiiit:BEAST TORONTO. Aug. 30.—(Special.)
_Shortly before 1 o'clock to-day fire
broke out ln the big hardware store of 
L. A. De La Plante Co., on Main-street, 
and only the prompt action of the em
ployee and local fire department pre
vented the whole block from being de
stroyed. The flames were first noticed 
bv à little girl living in the/ear of 
the store, who ran in and told one 
the clerks. The flames started in the 

of the building in a !arge -tore- 
room used for oils and paints, and sepa
rated from the main 
bv heavy metal doors. The alarm 
jrromptly turned in and the brigade 
re.vponxW, but ware met at the_ n 
trance to tlhte stairs by a watt of flam 
which “prevented them making t c

C The prompt use of /he fire extin
guisher» hung thruout the buiMling 
by the employes kept the fUmes ln 
check until the arrival of the flre™ ’ 

couple of lines of hose were

ÿSllIlÉ Kl■It

555mÈÊÊfôV-iSViAi Ti
f^W?2 t'

.«îVf-. \PU!
IC1,.

OUTLOOK GOOD A WEEK AGO. m tfm

I
Mï-ssrîi?.

that reports received from 
and Areola, where the

rl,™e, ----- - located, have, up to
w..».------- i the present been of the most optimtetic

of Reeve LaPP nr,turc. The ex-warden has altogether
of wheat, together with a 

of oats and barley, all pro- 
better returns than 

year. Mr. "Pugsley leaves in a 
few days for the Northwest.

'TVit‘OT 1rear
HUl was 
a r.d says 
Indian Head 
Pvgeiey farms are

>
ildilJrlLïf

/ I 11Now is the timeOW is the time to buy your blankets.

WeVheldan annual Blanket Sale for many years,
each more 'successful than he last. This year wdl edipse ^ _

them all. The scale will be entirely .d.fferen -Jarger. bwad^ a newY department-.
Quantity—a doubly increased quantity and v<*r ?y- vastiy increased space, light and faci!

— be a banner sale. We have prepar-ed for someth,

different-and we have the , Wednesday's Programme: ^ .. .....
whù„n.h,,*.rw~,r An™««““«“tau^x*$s~^rE,airss;

BHsPlilSæs
pine AM P.ee Wee, While -1™*™ Oft* =re, Union JSSll» ftr ft", wll

inches. Regular $4.55 per pair, v • $1.1». 1 —
nesday. $8.48. _______—

N hS -

/ill
xvltcn u 
turned on.The principal damage to th® maI" 
store to by water, as the fire did not 
!:”X. *w nart. The firm carried a 

connection with their 
lag lumbering ami building 
but the fire will not seriously Interfere 
with their operations.

The loss on the

[
62tf

reach that part. 
h< avy stock in

i

The loss on the building owned by 
.... tv, La Plant», Is placed at *1600. 
covered by insurance. The dam^/ 
stock to placed at between *6000 and 
*3(00; fully Insured.

«sides the East Toronto 
KeW Beach. Bolt on-avenue 
ville brigades were on the spot.

. voumr lad named Marks, nvin»a*rssrtrr«‘R?SafTernoon, breaking his arm In 
places.

I Ifiremen the 
and York- Sub-committee of Board of Educa

tion Unable te Agree—North
west School Muddle, f

%
of referring the otter* 

to a suto-ootn-WEST TORONTO

VrtEST TORONTO. Aug. 30.—All tlie 
local commanderles of the ®
St John and Malta bivouacked^ to- 

. . u* Jaimes' HfiM, whew
**£ ™ere wes a

»
• *5"IA Sale of Dresses, $10.95-$4.95

Wp have a splendid lot of Dresses which were sacn- 
ficecUo us by a dealer who vewYork’“wfare adding 
Sitw“rbDr”rorour stock-about 150 alto- 

aether.

* ""A :

Gloves for Septeir
September is a 

Glove month, 
nounee a special pure 
from Terry of Grenobljl 
France. The firm has gor|J 
out of business, and we stgp 
cured a great quantity <W 
Gloves such as sell hei p 
for $1.00. We offer 
cordingly:
$1 0 SUEDE KID GLOVES. 59r

made rroan Kextra
u^A Tktoe. 2 dome fastenera. Ml
^ on lack, perfect worimwl
Kip. Perfect fitting, 
white, tans, brown, mode; all 
Regular $1.00 values. On sale W« 
nesday, pair, 69c. T tg,

Women’s Long Black 
Thread Glove», elbow length. Reg 
ular 35c. Wednesday 15c- 
hosiery sale REMNANTS, ij
Women's Black and Tan Cotter 

Hose seamless, fast dye. Régula‘1 
20c. Wednesday 12 l-2c.

Men’s Fancy
stripes, checks and plaide. Regt 
tar .25c. Wednesday, pair. 12 l-2>.

>
i

..
HK^ 
w clil

THERE HAS BEEN NO 
CHANGE Of ERIGES IN 
OCR NEW LUNCH DE
PARTMENT, .EXCEPT IN
what is known as 

C the palm room.

We
Music will re-open on Wednesday, 

Sept. 1.
•4 Charles Plggott 
be on duty again to-morrow
Tt » ^"tendent of 

• ihe local waterworks ^m./sb^ 

-Humberside.

rit rmt I
A con- l<5doveroourt.

•rof No. 1 fire hall will 
morning a

a-» OO AND s*0.00. WEDNESDAY S10AS.r

and Frenpc^k whlte, sky. champagne
ing a fine house on 
Quebec-avenue near

RUNNYMEDE.
The New Dress Goods Linens 

Colors—Cream,
910.03.

EARLSCOURT.
shouldin—you

,v--»ijtwi«*d» jgwgv&ftftr. a» ____
Broadcloths are 

the new autumn shades.5S^!,r„6 wifi result, or whether Bunny m^o uin o>UïnuA as It to at pre- 
.s,-TU—pert of York Township, nobody 
can as yet foretell. A CI?rdf® 
ine of the ratepayers was held1 to 
night but the views regarding incor- 
nvoratlon rvere almost as numerous as 
1 he individuals presenit. consequently 
nothing definite was ■arrived at. The fiim; 2> Mrs. 
report of the committee that have been ^ B.
«retting signatures to the petition that . a<J. , snodden.
ij *n «wp, ,n,resented to tlie township «p ’ * r Wa p marri ed versus s-in-gle j of $lo,000. — ^
counicil, was received, and altho the won by the.married men after a cWned to approve of the^te^^id^th

«• <»—• *• h- „o^flfCceth^
« r^c- e^; xb rÆa^^P^ed

•was Mr. Gllohrist. florist, of Elizabeth- • • ^ an<j jump—1, E. Rowntree; with. . mn_
street, who wanted more definite Infor- I:'VfnUer- 3 C^ Pleasanpe. Trustee Houston will invite the
n nation about the Jane-street subway, - three-legged race—1. Bailey I trailers to accompany him to view
as he feared that if Rurmyimede was QremmeU' ffoord and Cameron, the site, as he .believes that they will
Incorporated, the village w/ukl have ^ jg anq up—1, M. Starder; assent to the hoard using t pr
to contribute *30.000 towards the ex- „ Latoan. » | posed. * __ _______ .
pense of the subway, which amount. -, - ards race, ladies—1, Mrs. Pater- 
under the present rtreumstances, v ould ^00 y rd^ w&ttg. 3 MpB_ Chi Ids. 
be home by the townshl-p gener V- Those who were actively associated 

Mr. (Houston in 'onrn%\ working committee
that th<jr^:^^<^b/y would- Messrs. Henry Partrey, secretary and

see
f always good— 

they give one distinction—50 to 54 
inches wide, $1. *1.25, *1.50 and *2 

per yard.

Broadcloths are
F

A Thousand Waists at 89c
'A clearance of oddments from our own store—broken 

sizes ends of lines and so forth. Some may be ust a trifle 
mussed, but the big majority are fresh and cleun. Yal , 
run as high as $2.50. Most of them sold at $1.50 and. $i.y . 
A few of them sold at $1.00.Fine Lawns. English. Swiss and Siam™!Imed^ith pearl buttons

a?BW.iis5i,«sriAK.‘. «sa^raa .a - ■>-*- -<-cofors. Regular prices *1.00 to *2.50. Wednesday,

I
< 1 f

here, include 
Black Prunella

■ Black goods now 
Black Broadcloths,
Cloths, Black Voiles, Black San Toys, 
Lady’s Cloths, *1, up to $2.50.

•5

pv

\ 18,500 yards Dress and Suiting Fabrics 

on sale Wednesday, 48c.

9

.Stripe Worsteds, Stripe Serges and 
Cheviots, Fancy Tweed Suitings, Im
perial Cords, Satin Cloths. Venetians.

Shadow Stripe 
and fash-

sec. Cotton Sock.,

Mens Sample Suits for Wednesday
Men’s Store, Yonge Street

Special Sale of Men’s 
Suits, fall samples of 
high-grade clothing, 
made to retail at $ 16, 
$i8, $20 and $22. On 
sale Wednesday at
$9-95*

Cashmeres, Fancy $ IBPoplins, etc., every new
shade and weave in the lot.

Autumn Shoes Are i
Shoes Must Go

ionable
New blues, new greys, wood brown, 
canard, ox-blood. Burgundy, peacock, 
amethyst, etc., In a variety of suit
able weights for fall tailored suits, 
K.,».! flirt., etc., 42 tc» **■“*— 

wide, Wednesday*, per yard, 4»c.

lining department.

Rnecial 64 inch fine twill farmers’ matin soft lustrous finish, in all new 
shades, also in black, very serviceable 
coat lining, 54 inches wide. Wednes
day, per yard, 50c.

New Siikraye, bright, silky ap
pearance, nice range of colors, rust- 
* like silk and is uncuttable; speci
ally adapted for drop skirts and un
derskirts, etc., 36 inches wide, Wed
nesday, per yard, 25c.

; Iu
I Sim ? /

RD8, DAINTY AN,OIT LAIwere:
Jon hLV^STYLISH.* I! ward» the 1

• ,7n Ladles’ Oxfords, in vi
nooular rtylœ, fine finish, perfectffUyw<^msn*>A«“t^

signs, alfthe popular leathers, toci 
ing Rusffla ton calf, chocolate kid, P 
metal, patent cott, ooze calf and 
kid, Goodyear welted, band turned Æ 
flexUble iMOKay sewn «oie», not* 
stees in any one style, but all sise« 
t^lot. Regular *3.00, ,3’8?’_,*4;00, ■
$4 60. Wednesday all one price, $ J
LAST OF THE MEN’S OXFOR$- 

REGULAR $4.00 VALUE, FORS 

$1.99.

Cigaret Starts a Blaze in 
#< Merry Widow" Bonnet

ymt *|t
F

it r
— nni :

ii V

Furious Conflagration in Fashionable Woman’s 
Headpiece in Street—Street Car Conductor Holds 

Out Change Furnished by Employers.

. ■ 140 Suits only in this lot, 
consisting of latest designs anc
colorings for Fall, in imported 430 palr3 oniy at Men’s oxfoii

EMB53a|i
tern, and they are the choicest toTe
materials, tailored in the very R<^uiar price» *3.00. *3.50 and *4 
best manner, with best linings °"F^w«^u‘ re«ui« tc 
and trimmings to match. Sizes F0° wear now.
34 to 42 in the lot. On Sale At PrlC€S which Mean a Saving/

' v Wednesday at $9.95. v,0 Iwllirs women * ocngoia bu«M
^ ----------- - flexible soles. Regular *1.00. wean

z day 79c.
120 pairs

flexible sales. Regular *!.-»• 
day *1.06.

60 pairs 
Slippers,

:W5ln££,w£nnV WWte. Bl.«

See the display of new things fof men’s wearing ar- —• *»*•
ranged in the cases ot our newly-fitted-up Yonge. Street ac- pair„ women’s carnet stipp« 

quisition. *•**’” ‘
New arrivals of Neglige Shirts, in ed seams, splendid quality fabric, 14 240 pairs

all the newest designs and shadings, to 17. Special Wednesday, 44c. flexible sole*. Regular im
perfectly made and perfect fitting, 600 Black and White Striped Amer- day 49c.
special value, a splendid showing, .lean Drill Shirts, colter attached, well go pairs Men’s
Wednesday at *1.00. made, generously sized, very strong Roots heavy

New Silk Neckwear for men arrlv- material, 14 to 17. Special Wednesday, Wednesday *1‘". , «1,,,
ing every day, all new designs and 44c. • 60 pairs Womens Dirngola wim
colorings, correct widths to suit all 300 oniy, English Oxford and Black Boots, heavy soles. Regu ar 
styles of collars. On Wednesday we and White Striped Drill, with mole fin- .Wednesday *1.p9. ,
win Show some special values at 50c ish, bands only, large roomy bodies, 72 pairs Infante Mo^slns,
and 75c. regular 75c. Special Wednesday, 47c. colors. Regular 26c. Wedneeday

Work Shirts a* reduced prices ’n the 800 American ‘‘Chamois’’ Striped 60 pairs Men's Box tau l ■.
riew department, main floor, Richmond drill, khaki shades, extra strong, also Bluehcr, Goodyear. Kegui ir ,
street section. the khaki "Overall” Shirt, with .bib Wednesday $2.49.

500 Black Sateen Shirts, collar at- to protect the front, strong wearer, 14 180 boxes
i taclied, yoked shoulders, double stitch- to 16 1-2. Special Wednesday, 69» Regular 10c. Wednesday bo.

8les

■9 |x

Save the Piecesf‘%

AdelightfufWatered Moire, in a
. of shades, heavy, silky finish, 
weight for underskirts, etc., 38 

Regular 50c, Wednes-

• r> '

1
range 
nice
inches wide, 
day, per yard, 35c.

of your t^roken glasses. We can replace 
the lens without another examination. 
We have
kinds of repair work in our optical de
partment. If your sight is failing, or 
your eyes trouble you in any way, take 
advantage of our examination.

By the Police Reporter. e
1.

.5- ? .
I tt .the facilities for doing all

â l/ TThe structure of the hat Itself was only 
slightly burned, but the little lady 
thought herself mighty lucky even if a 
little of the void water did run down 
a very pretty neck.

She departed without giving her pre
server either name or address, tho she 
overwhelmed him with smiles and 
thanks. He, being a modest hero, de
clined to allow either his name or 
place of business to figure even as an 
advertisement.

The moral is plain. Do not throw 
ci gorets out of windows where pretty 
girls have costly hats with llnflamable 
decorations to be dertroyed.

FAILED TO RETURN MONEY 
LOANED BY TORONTO RAILWAY

A carelessly thrown cigaret caused 
forest fire in a Merry Wid- -<g miniature 

ow hat in Yonge.-street, Saturday, af
ternoon. An ultra fashionable dame 
with a very merry', Merry Widow (If 
merriment be Judged by width 
wealth of decoration), was sauntering 
etn-th. A ‘lazy youijg man was smok- 

y, cigaret at an open window, one- 
Justr-as the fashionable

a; Groceries for Mid-Week
Fresh Rrilled Oats, perF. E. Luke, K:

aiul
2000 sit one 

stone 44c.
Choice Sugar Cured Ham, half or 

whole, per lb. 17c.
Canned Com o» Peas. 6 tins 4»c.

ti*

Men’s Furnishings in the Rea
Store

REFRACTING OPTICIAN 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

Women’s Dongola Bmdci _ I ri
T

■tore y u,p. . .
dome passed the lazy man s window, 
the latter thoughtlessly tossed the still 
lighted end of his cigaret out of the 

It fell among tire foliage of

159 Yonge St., Toronto. Women’s Dongola Onf-sti^ 
flexible soles. Regular *1 « ft

PeerlessLobster,600 tins Canned 
Brand, per tin 17c.PRIVATE DISE SAES■window.

the Merry Widow hat, and there smuld- 
. ered. Impoteacy, Sterility,

Nervous Debility, et~ 
(the result of folly or 

Gleet 
treated

(the

imported Macaroni, 3 packages 25c.

California Prunes. 4 lbs 25c. 

Cream Soda Biscuits, 3-lb.

If you will remember, there was some 
etight breeze to mitigate the heat and 
this fanned the cigaret butt which had 
fallen Into a spray of wheat, which was 

varied decorative

t
Choice

Teifer’s 
box 25c.

Finest Spanish Onions, 9 lbs. 25c.

Fancy Japan Rice, 4 lba. 25c.

Canned Pineapple, whole, in heavy 
syrup, 1-lb. tin 10c.

jeU-o Ice Cream Powder, assorted, 
regular 12 l-2c, 2 packages 19c.

iSchimmel’e Soups, assorted, 3 tins 
25c.

excesses).
Stricture
Galvanism

and
by Men’s Carpet BMjgflWatson M. Moore, ertswhlle a con

ductor with the street railway 
pany,
tectlve Moffatt for failure to moke re
turn, when he left the employ of the 
company, of *25 furnished as change.

THIRTEEN YEAR OLD LAD
PINCHES PURSE IN STORE.

Harry Cohen, 53 Chestnut-street, Is 
only 13 years of age, hut he was ob
served ln the Simpson store yesterday 
extracting a purse from a lady’s cha
telaine while traveling In the elevator. 
When searched the purse was found 
on him and he was sent to the 
Shelter.

Of only
cure, and no bad

com-
was arrested yesterday by De-

of theone part
scheme of the hot. This, being exceed
ingly dry. caught fine, and the fashion- 

had not got far before her 
-n wes drawn to the fact that 

she had a promising conflogration in 
her liât.

With much presence »f mind, the wo
man dashed into a sfhop and, meeting 
in the keeper 
source, possessed of a dipper, the fire 
was extinguished, but not before it 
had scorched a bunch of beautiful arti
ficial grapes, a couple of apples, a 
peach or two. and several either thing» 
wPtah gave the hat what might be de- 
•cribcd as a uort of harvest home effect.

■ sure
i after-effects).

SKIN DISEASES, 
k, whether result of Sy. 

8*-*; phllis or not. No 
* y mercury used ln trvat- 

” ment of Syphilis.
• DISEASES OF' WOMEN, 

Painful or Profuse Men. 
■truntlou 
placements o t

Box Kip Blurt 
Régula r $’*jsoles.

J
Hours «

6 s.m. to 8 ».m. and all dis- 
thethereof a mam of re-

SVNDAYS » Womb. 
# to 11 » are theThe above 

specialties of
DR. W. H. GRAHAM.

No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spading.
»Two tn One Shoe Pol *1Telephone direct to department, 

Main 784L i
nett
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